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Holland
Really Live

VOLUME

35

—

NUMBER

NEWS

HOLLAJVD CITY

the Town Where Folks

49

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, DECEMBER
City Appointments

Council

The News Has Been A
Constructive Booster tor

Holland Since 1872

3, 1959

PRICE TEN

Mrs. Keeler

Slated in January

November

Local Court

Snowfall at

Busy With

12 Inches

Many Cases

Again Heads

Four city appointments will be
made at the first meeting of City
Council in January,City Clerk Social
Clarence Grevengoedinform- The Holiday Bureau for the dised City Council Wednesday night.
tribution of Christmas baskets
Incumbents whose terms expire among less fortunate families will
are James E. Townsend and La- again operate this year under the
verne Serne, officer members of direction of Mrs. R. S. Keeler.25
the Board of Review, one year; West Ninth St.
Appointmentof Henry Weyen- Elmer J. Rowder, citizen mem- Any individual,agency or church
Average Temperature
berg as a member of the Plan- ber of the Board of Review, three wishing to spread cheer to less
years; Ward Hansen aid George fortunates are asked to clear with
Of 34.6 Degrees Much
ning Commissionsucceeding
Bishop (resigned), members of the Social Service Exchange which
Colder
Than Usual
George Bishop was made by the planning commission, threehas been operatingas such for a
*
Mayor Robert Visscher and ap- year terms.
November was cold and wet and
number of years. This is to avoid
proved by Council at a regular
The first three appointmentsare duplication and overlappingin dis- half of the time was covered with
meeting of City Council Wednes- made by council and the last two tribution of baskets and is con- snow, according to weather staby the mayor. Mayor Visscher fidential.
day night.
tistics compiledby William De
The mayor also appointed those Wednesdaynight appointedHenry
It was announcedthat indiviWeyenberg
to
fill
the
unexpired
members of the Chamber of Comduals or families wishing a basket Boer, chief weather observer in
merce harbor and lakes commit- term of George Bishop.
may contact the Exchange by Holland.
Council also will set the salary phqping Mrs. Keeler at EX 4-4683.
tee living inside Holland city as a
Mainly, Holland was cold in
special committeeof Council in of the Board of Review members
November with an average tem-

Agency

Processes

Big

Agenda

at the January 6 meeting.At pres-

obtaining data and informationon

restricting water diversionby the ent the salary is $12 per day.
state of Illinoisand the sanitary

letter from the Michigan
Attorney General calling attention
to the fact that the state of Michigan and other states have, applied
to the U.S. Supreme Court to consider further restrictions on such
water diversion.Information and
data are being assembled to provide injuriessuffered by Great
Lakes states and their municipal-

by

the lowering of

Tax

Fall

of a

ities

Bills in

This

Mail

Week

lake

Close to 6,500 tax bills for

levels.

city

Council accepted for first read- residents will be in the mail later
ing

a

proposed zoning ordinance this week. City Assessor William
amendment submitted by the city Koop said Monday
ot;r:yB::?n;ni'ppeae,Tb.eorshs:pxi
members. Further action will be count'esand in four townships,
taken
rates vary for various sections. In

later

City Attorney James E Town- general, the original city is billed
send reportedprogress in an oral | on|y (or coun[ ,axes and
report on drafting the new
,
1 assessments-but persons living in

zoning
ordinance
Council also authorizedthe

city

peratureof 34.6 degrees or 5.5 deMrs. Ter
grees below normal. Total snowfall
amountedto 12.3 inches and preDies at
cipitation measured 3.87 inches or
1.11 inches above normal. In pretyrs. Louisa Ter Avest 76, wife
cipitation,November was no match
of John Ter Avest of Hamilton,
for October when a record 7.81
died unexpectedlyat her home in
inches fell.
Hamilton Wednesdayevening.She
Measurable snow started Nov.
had been in ill health the last few
13 and there were only a few days
years. She was the daughter of the
in the early Nov. 20's that the
late Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schaap.
ground was not covered. Heaviest
Mr. and Mrs. Ter Avest had been
snowfall occurred on Nov. 25 meamarried 55 years.
suring five inches. There was
She is survivedby her husband;
two daughters,Mrs. Harvey Im- freezing rain Nov. 13 and Nov. 21
mink of Hamilton and Mrs. Ken- and lighting and hard rain Nov.
23.
neth Dolan of Long Beach, Calif.;
The maximum was 63. compared"
a son. Louis, of Allegan; eight
with 72 in 1958, 61 in 1957, 69 in
grandchildren; one sister, Mrs.
Andrew Lehman of Hamilton, two 1956 and 63 in 1955. Minimum was
10 comparedwith nine in 1958, 23
sisters-in-law,Mrs. John Bouwens
in 1957, eight in 1956 and eight
of Zeeland and Mrs. Otto Schaap
in 1955.
of Hamilton.
Average maximum was 40.2,
Funeral services will be held
compared
with 50.5 in 1958, 47.3
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Diamond
in 1957, 49 in 1956 and 44.3 in 1955.
Springs Wesleyan Methodist Average
minimum was 29.1, comChurch. The Rev. Alton Bennett
pared with 35.2 in 1958, 34.8 in
will officiate and burial will be
1957, 35.3 in 1956 and 31.4 in 1955.
in Riverside cemetery in Hamilton.

Tommie Thomas, *22, of 70 West
13th St., pleaded guilty to two
counts,reckless driving and leaving the scene of an accident, when
he was arraignedin Municipal
Court Tuesday. Judge Co.nelius
vander Meulen sentenced him to
pay $75 fine. A 30-day jail sentence

was suspendedon

j

Montello

.

Park and

..

.

Maplewood

attorney to start proceedings in areas also will be billed for school
Allegan Circuit Court for the taxes.

for 90 days.

Thomas was

34.6,

arrested

by

city

police in connectionwith an acci-

Avest

Average temperaturewas

condition

Thomas surrender his operator’s
licensefor 10 days along .with a
promise to refrain from driving

dent Friday on East Eighth St.
between College and Colmubia
Aves. Thomas allegedlypassed a
car at a high rate of speed and
when confrontedby an oncoming

Age 76

districtof Chicago.
This action was taken on receipt

CENTS

car he swung to the right and hit
a station wagon, continuing on his

BEFORE HARBOR HEARING

—

way
Col.

Herman Windemuller,Park Township supervisor; Henry Geerds, Col. Wilson, Frank

W. W.

Wilson (center), district engineer for the U.S.

Lievense and Mayor Robert Visscher. Standing
are Chamber Secretary William H. Vande
Water, Robert Sonrel of the Grand Haven
district engineers, Fred Waldo of the Detroit
staff, BPW Supt. Guy E. Bell and C. Neal

Army Corps of Engineers who was in Holland
Wednesday afternoonto conduct a public
hearing on a resurveyof harbor improvements,

checks a harbor map with a group of civic
leaders and others interested in harbor
improvements.Seated, left to right, are

Steketee,

Chamber vice

president.

(Sentinel photo)

Dutch with 10 offensive rebounds
Nip-and-tuckthroughoutthe first
half, Hope put on a spurt late in
the first half and moved out in

Dutch Lose
74-71; End

Home

front 35-29 at half time.

String

was tied five times and

lead

changed three times in the

first

charges of improper backing, failure to report accident,and overtime parking.
William Sparks. 31, of 51 Manley
Ave., who earlier pleaded guilty to
an assault and battery charge,appeared Tuesday for disposition and
was assessed fine and costs of
$59.75 or 45 days in jail. The alleged offense occurred Nov. 9. A
rape charge in connection with
the same offense was dismissed
previously.

Clyde Tuggle, 28. of 9 West Main.
Zeeland, appeared Saturdayfor
disposition after previouslypleading guilty to three charges, care-

The game

On Parking

half

The Dutch had troubleearly in
the game and made six of 16 in
saw its 25-game home winning
the first half Hope hit on 17 of
streak snapped abruptly here Wed31 free shots and Northern 12 of
nesday as Northern Michigan re18
corded a 74-71 win in the season's
Late in the game when Northern
opener for both clubs before 2.000
had gained its lead the Wildcats
fans in the Civic Center.
played a partial freeze and conIt was the first time since Jan.
trolled the ball.
9, 1957 that the Dutch have lost
Freshman Jim Vander Hill and
a game in the Civic Center. Calvin was the last team to pull the John Oosterbaan made their college debuLs and showed they have
trick and did so with a 64-61 win
the potential. Oosterbaan looked
in 1957.
Northern, expected to be one of good on rebounds and Vander Hill
the strongest teams in Michigan on defense
Hope

Hearing Set

Lino Lopez. 30, of 61 West First
St., paid fines and casts of $24 on

less driving, failure to report acci-

College's basketballteam

dent, and driving while his license

Development

was suspended. He was assessed
fines and costs of $74.70. The alaccounting of Fillmore Township The county tax rate for the A. Gerber Succumbs
leged offense occurred.Nov. 11.
Precipitation
measured
3.87
in connectionwith the annexation , original city is $7.12 per thousand Of Heart Attack
Others appearing were Larry
City Council Wednesday night set
inchfes,compared with 3.15 inches
of a portionof said township to j dollar assessedvaluation this year,
GRAND
HAVEN
(Special)
Donald
Gunn, of 109 James St.,
in
1958
,
4.16
inches
in
1957,
1.78
Jan
6
at
7'
30
p
m.
as
date
for
a
the city of Holland which became compared with $7.15 in 1958. Apple
speeding, $20: Milton Eugene Herreffective Aug 3. 1958 Townsend Ave. residentsalso are billed on Anthony Gerber, 56. suffered a fa- inches in 1956 and 3.79 inches in
public hearing on developing
tal heart attack at his home 1132Mt 1955. Snowfall totaled 12 inches
ing. Allegan,interfering with
explainedthat an agreement could this basis.
parking area on the south side of through traffic,$12; Marinus GilWashington St., about 6 p.m. Wed- comparedwRh 11.9 inches in 1958,
not be reached and since some
MontelloPark residents will pay
Seventh St. between River and bert Lillikhuizen, Hudsonville,im$7,000 is involvedin a division of a total of $27.34 per $1,000 asses- nesday and was dead upon arrival 5.4 inches in 1957, 8.6 inches in
taxes. Council decided to go to sment. This includes $7.12 for at Municipal Hospital.
Central Aves The program as ap proper backing. $12; Arnold
1956 and 19.9 inches in 1955. PreHe was born in Grand Haven cipitationfell on 12 days, comcourt in the matter
proved by Council calls for the Deters, of 74 West 21st St.; speedcounty tax. $13.78 for school tax,
ing, $10; Marvin Tucker, East
City Manager Herb Holt pre- $3.22 for debt service and $3.22 for where he married Bessie Hendrvch pared with 15 days in 1958, 14
project to be financed by mer
on May 15, 1926. He was a mem- days in 1957, 16 days in 1956 and
Saugatuck,right of way to through
sented reports on new sidewalk special operating.
chants in the area who would traffic, $12; John Dreyer, of 463
ber of St. Johns EpiscopalChurch 18 days in 1955.
installationsduring 1959 involving
Maplewoodarea will pay a total
Hope plays Lake College i n benefitfrom such a development Gordon St., speeding,$20.
10 property owners in a total of of $30.20 per $1,000 assessed val- and had been employed at BasGreatest depth of snow on the again this year and defendingstate
Sheboygan
Falls. Wis . Saturday
NAIA
champions,
did
some
fine
tian
Blessing
Co.
for
the
past
20
WilliamO. Swell, Chicago, speedover $1,200 He also reported op uation. This includes $7.22 for
ground at 5 p.m. was 4.5 inches,
and by the parking meter fund.
night. It is the first game in hising, $10; Donald Earl Tien, of 419
sidewalk repairs covering walks county taxes 'Allegancounty), $1.- years.
compared with 6 inches in 1958 shooting,particularlyin the secCity
Manager
Herb
Holt
estimatBesides the wife he is survived 2 inches in 1957, 2 inches in 1956 ond half and that made the dif- tory with Lakeland. This was also
East Eighth St„ speeding, $10;
not damaged by curb strip trees in 72 for special voted county tax
ed total cost of developing the William Arnold Pate, of 25 South
the first meeting with Northern.
which case costs are borne by (court house'; $14.46 for school by a son, Kent of Grand Haven; and 11 inches tn 1955. Greatest ference.
Hope (71)
The Wildcats, down by seven
VFW site and the Mercury garage River Ave.; speedingand overtime
the city Thirty-six property own- operating. $2 school debt, and two brothers, Abram of Grand Hav- amount Of snow in a 24-hour perFG FT PF TP into a parking area at $80,564 with parking. $16; Roger Eugene Voss,
points,
52-45
with
11:33
to
go
in
the
en and Nick of Miami, Fla.
ers are involvedin repairs. Own- $4.80 special voted tax.
iod was 5 inches,compared with
6
3 28
ll
Funeral services will be held 7.8 inches in 1958, 2.5 inches in game, went to work and moved W. Vander Hill, f
of 1100 Washington Ave., red light,
ers will have until Feb. 1 to pay
| 75 per cent or $60,423 to be spe
Koop said there are severalex2
5
through
the
Hope
defense
for good Vander BiK, f ... .. 2
Saturday
at
1:30
p.m.
from
St.
$7; Leon Meyers, of 59: East
the costs. Thereafterthe amounts ceptions. There are two parcels in
1957, 1.9 inches in 1956 and 8.5
6
2
18 1 cial assessed against benefited
shots and a minute later were with- Ritsema, c ......... 6
Eighth St., right of way to through
will be put on the fall tax rolls. Apple Ave. district which lie in Johns church with the Rev. George inches in 1955.
6
2
2
3
Siedentop, g
properties and the remaining costs
in one point.
traffic,$12; William Dekker, route
Council approved a building per- Allegan county and thereforepay Timberlake officiating.Burial will
3
. 3
The score was tied 53-allfor the Reid, g
I of $20,141 to be
paid from the 2, assured clear distance,$12.
mit for the installation of two $7.22 for county tax and $1.72 for be in Lake Forest Cemetery.
Mrs. Fannie Freeman
0
2
lone
tie in the* second half with J. Vander Hill, g
Carl Adrian Bunce, of West 33rd
4,000-gallon tanks and one 2, 000- special county taxes. There are
parking meter fund.
5
. 2
Succumbs in Bentheim
9:21 to go and from then on Oosterbaan, f
gallon underground tank at a ser- eight parcels of Lakeview school Edward Everhart, 76,
Previously a number of mer- St , improper right turn, $12;
Northernheld the upper hand. Buys, c ......... () 0 0 0 chants had agreed to a 50-50 split Lynda Ann Bronkhorst,of 809
vice station at 261 East Eighth St, district lying in Fillmore township
'Special) - Mrs. Three times during the next five
Succumbs
in Zeeland
Myrtle, following too closely, $12;
The city manager's recommenda-which are assesseda total of $31.[ on costs. Inasmuch as Council purFannie Freeman, 84, widow of the minutes the Wildcats enjoyed
Totals
27 17
5 71
tion was accompaniedby okays 34 per $1,000. There is one parcel
: chased the VFW
property two Jerry Joe Israels, of 251 West 30th
ZEELAND 'Special' — Edward late John Freeman, of route 2,
Northern
(74)
from the police and fire chiefs, in the general Maplewood area Everhart, 76, of 16 East Central Dorr 'Bentheim) died unexpected- margins of eight points
weeks ago through prompt qetjon, St., excessive noi.se, $5; Wayne
FG FT PF TP
But Hope, with Warren Vender
city engineer and buildinginspec- which belongs in the Hamilton dis- Ave., Zeeland died at the Zeeland
this purchase price of $45,000 can- Dale Breaker, route 2, red light
ly at her home Monday.
0
4
2
2
....
Hill hittingon jump shots, chopped Karbestos.f
tor
not be special assessed.However, $12; James Robert Van Putten, of
trict with a total assessment of Hospital this morning.
She was a member of the Ben- at the score and slashedit to the Kaiser. I
3
. 5
11
Council approved a transferof $35.82 per $1,000.
a 75 per cent assessment on the 1298 South Shore Dr , excessive
For many years he was the theim Reformed Church.
9
4
5
Shellenbarger, c
three-point deficit at the horn.
remainder of the property would speed for conditions, $17; Chester
$300 in the city assessor'sbudget
The Ottawa County tax of $7.12 western sales manager of the De
Surviving are two daughters,
6
4
34
.....
14
The Wildcats hit on 19 shots in Munson,
roughly equal a 50-50 split on the Dale Dryer, of 187 North 160th
to acquire additional tray cabinets per $1,000 valuationis the equi- Free Chemical Company and lately
Mrs. Henry H. Lampen of Hamil- 34 tries in the second half for 55 Ghiardi.
4
3
3
11
.......
entire project. The city currently Ave , speeding,$10; Donald Gene
and files for property records of valent of $4.43 per $1,000 as equal- has been employed in the sales
ton and Mrs. Harm Van Der Veer per cent. This was added to 12 Woelffer, c ......... 2
5
2
newly annexed areas.
has an option on the garage prop- Disselkoen,of 305 North Ottawa,
ized. The Allegantax of $7.22 is the department of the De Witt Hatch- of Bentheim; three sons, Harry of
0
0
l
for 39 performancein the firfct Albeck.g ........ 0
Zeeland, speeding,$10
erty
Council granted a 30-day exten- equivalentof $4.51 per $1,000 as ery.
Mason, Harvey of Allegan and half to end with an impressive
Homer Blackman, of 641 ButterSpecial
assessment benefits
sion on a fire district variance for equalized
Survivingare three sisters. Mr< Robert of Dayton, Ohio; one son3
12 20 74
game total of 31 of 73 shots for Totals
nut
Dr , overtime parking.$13 90;
United Motor Sales for their buildwould
be
determined
on
a
square
William J. Van Kersen of Grand in-law, Noel Bond of Detroit;22
Officials: John Clevenger, Ray
42 per cent.
ing at 897 Washington Ave.
foot basis in relation to the dis- ! E T. Codey. Bronx, N.Y., disRapids,
Mrs.
John
H.
De
Free
of
grandchildren;
40
great
grandchilZeeland Resident, 60,
Wayne Munson. 61" junior from Crocker, both Niles.
tance from the parking lot as fol- obeying truck route, $2; Dorothy
Mayor Visscherappointed CounZeeland and Mrs. Henry P. De dren; two sisters,Mrs. Jennie
Green Bay, Wis . was mainly reRichardson, of 747 Lincoln Ave
lows
cilmen John Van Eerden and Succumbs in Hospital
Free of Holland.
Lubbers of Orange City, Iowa and sponsiblefor the shooting He hit
Mrs. Susan De Witt
William De Haan as Council's
Zone A — area bounded by Sev- speeding, $10 suspended; Joseph B.
Funeral
services
will
be
held
Mrs. Henry Moes of Hudsonville: 14 baskets and added six free
ZEELAND 'Special'— Benjamin
enth and Eighth Sts . River and Burchfield, of 105 East Eighth St.,
representatives on a citizens comA. Boonstra, 60, of 62 East Centril Saturday at 3 p.m. at the Baron two brothers, Dr. Henry Masselink shots for 34 points Munson waited Succumbs at Age 76
Central Aves , and shall bear 60 speeding.$10: Jimmie Ralph Fermittee to evaluate and criticize
Funeral
Home
with
the
Rev.
Rayof Me Bain and Dr. Benjamin for the good shot and then fired,
Ave . Zeeland died in Zeeland HosZEELAND
'Special'
Mrs per cent or $36,25380 of the amount rell, of 750 Aster Ave , careless
the planning to date by the Board
pital this morning after a linger- mond Beckering officiating.Burial Masselink of Fort Lauderdale, mast of the time outcourt. He was
Susan De Witt, 76. of route 1, to be specialassessed
driving. $17. Rebon Armstrong,
of Education. The board had
will be in the Zeeland cemetery.
Fla ; two sisters-in-law,Mrs. John also strong on defense
ing illness.
Zeeland, died unexpectedly this
Zone B - properties fronting on Hamilton, overtime parking.$7 90.
requestedtwo members from City
Masselink of Zeeland and Mrs
He was an employe of the BoonHope hit on 13 of 42 in the first morning at her home She was the the south side of Eighth St
Councilbe named to this commitBen Masselink of Saugatuck.
stra MercantileStore and a mem- Mrs. Sophia Skop, 76,
half and 12 of 33 in the second widow of the Gernt
De Witt north side of Seventh Si between
tee which will hold an organization
mon in. nr, T , 7
her of the American Legion. His Dies in West Olive
half for 36 per cent in the game. and was a member of Rusk ChrisRiver and Central Aves and shall
Mrs. Dena Spykhovcn
Vander Hill made 11 baskets, hit- tian Reformed Church She was bear 30 per cent or $18.12690 of
in the
high school
7 i has
j c been
w a teacher
r
GRAND HAVEN 'Special'- Dies Following Illness
ting most of his shots on fast born in Holland and lived in this the amount to be special assessed.
Bills in
A claim from Mrs. MarjorieVan !?“?.nd Sdml system for many
years.
Mrs. Sophia Skop. 76, died Wedbreaks in the first half and then area all her life
Zone (' - properties fronting on
Tax bills for property owners
Leuwen for damage to her eye
Surviving are his wife, Daisy; nesday at the home of a daughMrs. Dena Spykhoven, 67, of 394 from out court and from the sides
Surviving are four daughters. the west side of River and the in Holland Townshipwere in the
glasses at Holland Hospital
K,
.V3
,
.u
i- u
1 one daughter. Mrs. Ned Frohberg
ter, Mrs. Paul Zimonich, route 2, West 16th St., died Tuesday eve- in the second half He added six Mrs Gernt Petroelje, of Zeeland.
east side of Central and shall bear mail Wednesday for a total levy ol
referred to the liability company
of Fort Collins, Colo.; two sons, West Olive, where she had lived ning in Holland Hospital following of seven free shots and ended with
Mrs Martin Nagelkerk of Ottawa 1" per cent or $6.042 3" of the $6% 900. according to Township
and city attorney.
James of Elkhart,Ind. and Frank for the past seven years. She came a lingering illness.
28 points
Mrs Harold Steketee of Holland amount to l>e special assessed SupervisorJames Brower
Council granted permission to
of Big Rapids; one brother, Jack from Boyne Falls, Mich. Her husSurviving besides the husband, Ray Riteema was the defensive an(j ^rs j0hn Vugteveen of
Council also opened bids for the Bilk may be paid at the townthe Washington Square merchants
of Zeeland; one sister. Mrs. Maud band. Samuel, died in 1945.
Cornelius, are three daughters; workhorse for both teams. He lwo sons William o( Rusk and demolitionof the VFW building ^ ship fire station at 524 East
to play Christmas music during the
Marshall of St Paul, Minn.
Besides Mrs. Zimonich. she is Mrs. Roland Overway of Holland, grabbed off 17 defensiverebounds Marvin of Ottawa. 26 grandchil- but tabled action until Dec 16 Eighth S', where Township TreasChristmas season A resolution was
Funeral services will be held survived by two other daughters, Mrs. Harvey R i k a r d of Albu- and followed the pattern of getting dren ,- ^ r t. a , grandchildren;
when determinationwill be made urer Raul \annette will establish
adopted allowing other neighborSaturday at 1 p.m. at the Second Mrs. William Sokalow of Robinson querque, N. M. and Mrs Irving the rebound and passing off to set
three sisters. Mrs Jacob Blomers on the entire project Bids .aried office hours
hood districts to do likewise if
Reformed Church with the Rev. Township and Josephine of Grand Kangos of Grand Rapids: two up the fast break Ritsema added 0! Holland. Mrs Art Van Dyke of from $1,600 to $7,642
Tax bills lust $12 33 per $1,00"
they desire.
Raymond Beckering officiating Rapids: a son, Stanley, at Royal grandchildren;three step grand- three offensive rebounds,six bas- Flint, Mrs Gernt De Vries of
assessed valuationfor county tax
A petition from residents in the
Burial will be in Zeeland ceme- Oak; one brother in Austria and children, and one sister,Mrs. Min- kets and six free shots for 18
ver. Colo two brothers,Herbert
and $4 74 for township taxes.
neighborhoodof West 12th St and
Rites on Thursday
tery.
14 grandchildren.
points. Bill Vander Bill led the and John Vanden Berg, both of
nie Rotman of Holland.
School taxes vary in the six disWashington Blvd. requestingthat
For 2-Year-Old Child
Holland
tricts in the township Holland
excess snow be placed in the
Funeral serviceswere held
Township s share in Wes'. Ottawa's
boulevard strip insteadof on pro
Funeral services for Lynda I me
Monday at 2
at the Rusk
perty curbs was referred to the
Berkompas. 23-mon(h old daugh- new high school and swimming
Christian Reformed Church Burial
pod amounts to $117.'K)0
city manager for study and reter of Mr and Mrs Laverne Berk
Between 35 and 40 persons atEddy's statement was read by bride for potential use of docks right of way
was in Rest Lawn Memorial ompas ol West Olive, will be held
port.
tended a public hearing in Hotel Harold MacSwain of Lansing, as- and warehouses.
Others sptek.ng were Cornel I Qardens in H0|land
request from Councilman Warm Friend Wednesday afternoon
Thursday afternoonat 1:30 at the Aged Fruitport
sistant chief of the parks and recMayor Robert Visscher of Hol- Brewer, Frank Lievense.
Richard Smith for a street light
Harlem Reformed Church. The Dies at Daughter'sHome
on the advisability for a resur- reationaldivision. MacSwain em- land said previous scheduled im- rence Beukema. Carl Harrington,
on 22nd St. between Prospect and
Rev Francis Dykstra will offi
vey of further improvementsto phasized later that the department provements to the channel on th» Ernest Phillips. Robert Horner. Hope President to Give
College Ave. was referred to the
ciate Burial will be in Pilgrim GRAND
Special' Holland Harbor The hearing was has no opposition to channel im- south side did not materializeoe- William H Vande Water, all of the Commencement Address
city manager witii power to act.
Home Cemetery
Mrs ('ora A Horsley, 88, died Wedconducted by Col. W. W. Wilson provements as such and certainly cause local governments did not Chamber of Commerce, Ralph
All Councilmanwere present of Detroit, districtengineerfor the
EAST LANSING
Hopei Lynda us survived by her par nesday at the home of a daughwould consider alternate plans.
provide the needed property. He Giles of the Grand lipids Cham
except Henry Steffens and William
U S. Army Corps of Engineers. One alternativewas suggested said acquisition of such properties ber of Commerce. Russel Picard College President Dr. Irwin J. 1 ents and two brothers. Rodney and i ter. Mrs Henry Willis. 15 Circle
De Haan. CouncilmanJohn Van Although the hearing was for a by Park Township SupervisorHerwould have cost $100,000 but Hol- of the Chicago. Duluth and Geor- Lubbers will deliver the com- Paul both at home; the grand- j Dr . Fruitport followinga short
Eerden gave the invocation. The restudy of harbor improvements,
man Windemuller who pointed ro land city did not feel it should go gian Bay TransitCo.. George Van mencement address 'to about 790 , parents.Mr and Mrs Abe! Ber- j illness
meeting adjourned at 9:20 p.m.
She had been an invalid for the
nearly all testimony favored cor- the possibilityof a modified line that far from the municipalityto Peursem of the Holland Furnace students receiving degrees next kompas of West Olive and
and Mrs Tim Slagh of North Hoi- past three years and had made her
recting the bend in the channel by on the north shore, a limit which spend such sums and Park Town- Co.. Guy E. Bell of the Board of Tuesday
Graduates include 66 candidates ; land, a great grandmother. Mrs home with her daughter since the
Cornelius Driy Dies
cutting into the north shore oc- would not require relocation of the ship felt it could not afford such Public Works and Lou Haney,
for doctors degrees and 217 for Martin Berkompas of Holland. death of her husband. Leslie, Sept.
cupied
by
Holland
State
Park.
road.
Such
a
change
also
might
an
expenditure,
"e
added
that
the
state
park
manager.
The
latter
At Veterans Facility
8. 1956. She was born in Bear
Previous studies had recommend- eliminatesome property in which Ottawa County Board of Supervis- said the parks division is loathe masters
Grove. Iowa
Cornelius Driy, 69, died Wed- ed modificationon the south side title is in question.
The fall term at MSU <-'l°SPSj Case D/S/nissed
ors professed no interest.
to give up property in view of
Besides the daughter she is surnesday morning in Michigan Vet- which would involve acquisition of
Henry Gerds of the harbor and
Visscher mentioned the tremen- turning visitorsand campers away, Dec 14 with final examinations GRAND HAVEN (Special- erans Facility in Grand Rapids several dwellings.
lakes committeeof the Holland dous interest in small boating in but he also recognized the need Dec. 9-14.
A Circuit Court jury case in which vived by another daughter, Mrs.
where he had been for the past Strongest oppositionto modify- Chamber of Commej-ce said ex- Lake Macatawa and the danger- for harbor improvements.
Robert Van Heuvelen of Holland Frances Loomis of Morro Bay,
nine years. Mr. Driy formerly ing the north side came from the tending the channel by cutting in- ous currentsin the channel which A letter from the Lake Carriers Funeral Services Set
was seeking $5,000 judgment from Calif. A daughter. Esther died in
liyed on Howard Ave. in Holland Department of Conservationwhich to the north shore would eliminate he felt were caused in part by Association of Cleveland, Ohio,
Dwight Dodge of Rockford,former April, 1956. Also survivingare five
For Mrs. Freeman, 84
and was a machinist at IXL Ma- operates the. state park. A state- a second dogleg near the yacht the dogleg curve. Col. Wilson said pointed to difficultiesin negotiat
owner of Log Cabin Tavern, sched- grandchildrenand 14 great grandcompared with 42.9 in 1958 , 41.1 in
1957, 42.2 in 1956 and 37.9 in 1955.
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Harbor Hearing Testimony Favors Redesign on North Shore

Law

A

---

_

Woman

HAVEN

—

night.
degrees.

chine Shop and later at Buss Machine Co. He was a Veteran of
World War I.
Survivingare two brothers, John
Driy of St. Louis, Mo., and Harold
Driy of Holland
Funeral services will be. held
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Dykstra

ment by

Conservation Director club. He said the angle also could
Gerald Eddy said if the channel be decreased at Drake light. “I
were extended eastward by cutting believeHolland Harbor has a treinto park property, it would ne- mendous future if we provide facessitate relocation of the public cilities."be said.
road leadinginto the park and reHarold Hakken, a member of
location of the park's sewage dis- the Holland Township Industrial
posal system. He added that funds Development-Committee, pointed
Funeral chapel with Eugene for operating and developing the to the dearth of docking sites and
Scbeele officiating.Burial will be park system already are extreme- suggested extendingth channel to
in Pilgrim Home Cemetery.
ly limited.
within 1M feat «f tha Rim Aw.

r

the department has great interest ing the bend in the present chan-

nel, and the need for improveHank Stafseth, engineer-manager ments includinga deeper channel
of the Ottawa County Road com- if Holland is to keep pace with
mission, submitted aerial photos shipping interests.
pointing out needs for road relocaArrangementsfor the bearing
tion in case the channel is ex- were made by the Holland Chamtended eastward in a straight line. ber of Commerce. Executive SecHe said relocating1,500 feet ot retary William H. Vande Water
two-lanehighway would coet $18. introduced Col. Wilson and his
008 to $80,000, not countinga now staff.
lb harbors of refuge.

I

Mr

--

ZEELAND 'Special' — Funeral uled for Thursday, was dismissed children.
serviceswere held for Mrs. Wednesday with prejudice. Plaintiff
Fanny Freeman, 84, of route 2, had charged he was evicted from Rites in Boyne Palls
Dorr 'Bentheim) on Thursday at the tavern withoutcause and was GRAND HAVEN (Special)
2 p.m. at the Bentheim Reformed roughed up. Dodge claimed he The body of Mrs. Sophia Skop. 76,
Church with the Rev, C. Denekas struck Van Heuvelen in self de- of route 2, West Olive who died
-

-

Wednesdaymorning has been
offensive.Dodge, charged transferred from Van Zantwick Fuwith assault and battery as the neral Home in Grand Haven te
Cemetery.
Mrs. Freeman died unexpected- result of the episode, was exoner- Boyne Falls for servicesand burily at ber home Monday morning. ated by a jury.
al

officiating.

Burial was

fense after latter’sconduct had be-

in Bentheim come

1
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Christian Stops

Unity in Opener

-4
‘

Holland Christian'sbasketball
squad got off to a winning start

m

before a jam-packed crowd at the

Civic Center Friday night by
downing a rugged Hudsonville
Unity Christianquintet, 52-48. An
estimated 2.500 tans saw the season

opener with many more

turned

away, accordingto Athletic Director Raymond Holwerda.
The first regular season clash
between the two class B outfits
turned out to be a real battle as it
was expected to be. Unity used
an all veteran outfit against the
Maroons, includingthree starters
from last season while the Hollanders had four new faces in the
starting lineup, although four of
the boys were letterwinners.
Although the Maroons took over
the lead early in the second period
and enjoyed some good margins
throughoutthe tilt, the Crusaders
kept coming back on each occasion. Aside from the customary

HOPE COLLEGE WEEK

ANTICIPATE GOOD YEAR — Coach Art Tuls
of Holland Christian reports that he has been
pleased with the team’s progress this year. He
said that although the group is smaller than
many former Holland Christianteams, they are
in excellent physical shape and have "tremen-

opening game mistakes, both
coaches were pleased with the fine
performances turned in by their
squads.
Characteristically of the locals,

was another fine defensethrown
up by Coach Art Tuls' Maroons
with some flourishesadded this
year. The Maroons were a ball
hawking, aggressive crew and kept
the Unity offense off balance a
good share of the game. On a few
occasionsthe Maroons resorted to
an all court press as well.
Team play featuredthe attacks
of both clubs, but each squad had
its individual standouts.For the
Maroons it was the great backboard play of Junior Center Frank
Visser and the superb performance
turned in by Jim Smits, who came
off the bench to replace Vern Wedeven, who was in foul danger as
early as the first quarter.Roger
Bergman, Unity’s fine center,
along with Cal Aukeman and Soph
Ron Schuitema were the standouts
it

for the invaders.

After Holland’s Ben Bonselaar
opened the scoring, it was a nip
and tuck battle throughoutthe remaining portion of the first period.
The count was tied four times with
Unity holding a four point bulge
late in the quarter — its biggest
lead of the fray. The Maroons
came right back, however, to
manage a 14-13 lead at the quarter

dous spirit.” From left to right: (seated)Tom
Bouman, Ken Walters, Doug Windemuller, Ed
De Vries, Paul Brink, (standing) Ben Bonselaar,
Ken Disselkoen,Vern Wediven, Frank Visser,
Jim Smits, and Coach Tuls.
(Sentinelphoto)

BATTLE FOR REBOUND —

Holland Christian s Jim Smits
a rebound under the Holland Christian basket with
Cal Aukeman (33i and Pres Hopkins of HudsonvilleUnity in the
battles for

season'sbasketball opener played Friday night beiore a rapacity
crowd in the Civic Center,Christian's Ben Bonselaar (42i fights
for position with Mel Aukeman (23> of Unity. Christianjumped
to an early lead in the contest,and although the Crusaders
fought hard and out scored the Maroons in the second half, they
were never able to overtake them, as Holland Christianwon the
first regularlyscheduled game between the two schools. 52-48.
'Sentinel photo)

Man Bound Over

Olive Center

In Assault Case

tained at dessert luncheon last
Thursday at the Woman's Society
of Christian Service. Mrs. Richard
Barron had charge of the program.
Mrs. Edward Grams presided at
the business meeting. Nearly $40
was realized from the baked good
sale held the following Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Chappell, son
David of Kalamazoo,their sonin-law and daughter,Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Work of Grand Rapids,
drove to Ann Arbor Sunday where
they held a pre-Thanksgiving
family gathering at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Jones.
Mrs. Lynn Sheckler has sold her
-

home on Hutchins Lake and

will

—

In# another case. Santos Car- hired to work on the form census
ranza. 21, Grand Haven, whose in this township.
trial on a disorderly conduct1 Mr and Mrs. Gerrit Vanden
charge was scheduled Wednesday Brink from Hudsonville visited
morning, changed his plea to guil- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nieboer Sunty Wednesdayafternoon and was day afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. John Boers and
sentencedto pay $.50 fine and $5 10
casts. Carranza

was arrested by Dale and

Mr and Mrs

city police following a disturbance Haasevoort

and sons

Elmer

visited Mrs.

in his home Nov. 11 and he plead- Sarah Haasevoort Friday evening
ed not guilty the following day.

Causes Estimated
$2,500 Damage to Car
Fire

r\L
^

-

34

1

'

;

,

ged foe next Saturday night when
tangles with Grand Rapids Souih
on the Civic Center court
Holland Christian (52)

it

m

G FT PF TP

F

Visser.

c

4

0

.......

Walters,g .......
Bouman. g .....

f

Smits.
...... ..5 3
De Vries, g ..... ..0 0

4

8

2

15

4

6

1

3

3

13

1

0

has provided for the education of over 1,000 local residents,
29 of

whom

are local doctors, 79 teachers and 35 ministers.

The Multitudes”and "Vanity On

Secretary of State James M.
Hare (left) presents Ottawa County Safety Director Avery D.
Baker with a "State Award of Excellence” in recognitionof the
1959 vehicle check program sponsored by Ottawa County Citizens
Safely Councilwhich Baker directs. Hare addressed the members
ot the Holland Junior Chamber of Commerce Tuesday and used
the opportunity to make the presentation.This is the second
such award the county has received during the four years Baker
has been Safety Director.

Children Present

ThanksgivingProgram
The third grade children o{ Mrs.
Ardis

Vande Kamp and Mrs. Min-

nie Bennett’s room presented a
Thanksgiving program for

the

WashingtonSchool Assembly on
Tuesday morning.

Sharon Vander Meer announced
the program. David Bast led the
morning devotions.The children
sang "Our Song of Thanks” and
' Now Thank We the Father.” A
choral reading "Why Do We Have
Hulst of East Saugatuck was an
Thanksgiving” was given.
Mrs. Jennie H. Smith
afternoon guest.
Original rhymes spelling out
Mrs Leland Stewart returned Succumbs in Burnips
Thanksgivingwere given by James
last Friday from Chicago Where
Leenhouts, Michele Miles. Lizzie
BURNIPS (Special)
Mrs.
she .had been caring for her daughSybesma, Marla Beth Punt. Linda
ter Mrs. Max Chapman who be- Jennie H. Smith, 67, wife of Albert Wangen, Kerry Nyhof, Frances
came ill while here attendingthe C. Smith of Burnips 'route 1, Hayne, Robert Wolbrink. John Dinfuneralof her grandfather,Frank
Dorn died unexpectedly Wednes- I ger, Kathy Nies, April Siver and
Keag.
I Anita Terry.
day evening at her home where
Mrs. Andrew Johnson, sons El1 A film entitled"The Puritan
win and Harold and their families she had been in ill health for two : Family” was enjoyed by the chiljoined the families of her other years.
dren.
children at a pre - Thanksgiving Surviving besides her husband I Carol Tummel, president of the
dinner held at a restaurant in are one son. Maurice Jr of Has- Washington School Student Council,
Grand Rapids Sunday. Mrs. John- tings: one grandson, Douglas, also presented baskets of food which
son remained to spend two weeks of Hastings,and several nieces were filled by each room to Mr.
in the home of her daughter,Dor- and nephews.
Ver Hey from the City Mission who
othy, Mrs. Jerry Anderson.
Funeral serviceswere held responded. The program closed
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Meyer of Saturday at 11 a m. at the Yntema with the singingof "This Is My
Allegan spent Sunday with their Funeral Home in Zeeland with the Country.”
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Rev. Russell Houseman of HastParents from Mrs. Bennett's and
Smeed.
ings officiating.Burial will be in Mrs. Vande Kamp's rooms were
Mrs. Carl Walter will entertain the Burnips cemetery.
guests for the program.
at ThanksgivingMr and Mrs. Carl
Walter and son. Philip, Mr. and
Mrs. William Woodall, Jacque and
Billy, Miss Florence Sewers, Mrs.
Frank Comstock,Mr. ami Mrs.

-

I

Mrs. Harold Ter Haar was

a

weekend guest in Cincinnati. Ohio.
She went to see her brother, Bartel Mulder who is confined to a
hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beyer were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Wyngarden.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Pyle of
Zeeland were recent callers on Mr.
and Mrs. Martin P. Wyngarden.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ter Haar
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Mulder of Zeeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit De Vree
of Zeeland.
and Mrs A1
Schuitema of Holland were recent
guests at the Martin P. Wyngarden home.
Mrs. Anson Van Haitsma was
guest of honor at a shower at the
Howard Bouwens home in Zeeland

Mr

on Wednesday evening.
There was a hymn sing at the
Jamestown Reformed Church on
Sunday at 9 p.m. to which the
local members were invited.
On Bible Sunday, Dec. 13 used
Bibles in good conditionwill be
receivedto be given to the Worid
Home Bible League.
Christmas program committees
are: decoration, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kloet, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob T.
De Witt: refreshments,Mr. and
Mrj. G. Van Zoeren. Mr. and Mrs.
T. Beyer. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Boss; music, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Schermer and Mr. and Mrs. H.
Roelofs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Heyboer
were Sunday evening guests of

God”.
King's Daughters met on Monday at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs Harry
Buis and Mrs. Junior Heyboer
serving as co-hostesses.
Thanksgiving services were held
at 9 30 a m. Offeringwas used as
follows. TCmple Time 20 per cent,
Church World Service 40 per cent,
church extension20 per cent, and
Pine Rest 20 per cent.

Heldred De Witt sang at
Sunday evening service with Mildred De Witt as accompanist.
Mrs. George Myaard and Mrs.
Nelson Brouwer of Forest Grovt
were Friday callers on Mrs. Martin P. Wyngarden.
Prayer meeting was held on Tuesday at 8 p.m.
Junior C. E was held on Wednesday at 3 30 p.m., young peoples' catechism at 7 p.m. and
Senior C. E. at 7:30 p.m.
Jack Wyngardenwent North on
Saturday to hunt, on Monday morning he came home with his deer.
The Sewing Guild met on last
week Thursday at 1:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ter Haar and
Jack were Thursday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A1 Ter Haar and family
of Zeeland.

Valparaiso Chapter

Meets

in

Muskegon

The Western Michigan Chapter
of the ValparaisoUniversityGuild

met Tuesday

night

at

Trinity

Church in Muskegon. Mrs. Lester
Burch, vice president, conducted
the meeting.

The Rev. V. G. Meyer conducted
the devotions. Mrs. Ed Gustafson
spoke on the purpose of the guild.

Ann Herbert gave p resume of

Mr. and Mrs. Martin P. Wyngar-

Rose Park League

den.

Elects Officers

The Resthaven Guild will meet
at the Maple Avenue Christian Re-

The

Girls’ League of

Rose Park

formed Church on Friday at 7 30

Reformed Church met Monday

p.m.

evening with Norma Ten Kley in
charge. Fran Bielby conducted de-

Nominating ballot for consistory
are Elders. J. Broersma, E. Brower, H. Roelofs, G. Van Noord;
deacon, F. Boss, W. Van Bronkhorat, J. Wolfert,D. Wyngarden.
The Rev. H. Buis had as sermon subjectson Sunday. "Pharisee* and Sadducees" and "A Living Faith” and next Sunday, his
subjectswill "be '‘Compassion On

votions.

Officers elected

were

Shirley

Rozeboom,president;Donna Van
Oort, secretary; Shirley Dannenberg, treasurer, and Miss Bielby,
assistant secretary and treasurer.
Thanksgiving baskets were prepared and delivered after which refreshmentswere served.

were Mr. and Mrs. George Du
Vail, Mr. and Mrs. James Smeed,
Mr. and Mfc. William Van Hartesveldt Sr. and Mrs. Edward G.
Foster.

Totals

21

10

18

The group will not convene again

52

Monday in J muary
when electionof officers will be
held. Mrs. Harold Johnson, vice
until the fourth

Unity Christian (48)

EG FT PF TP
Aukeman, M, f .. i
Aunkeman. C., f .. 3
Bergman, c ..... .. 6
Schuitema, g .... .. 4
Masselink, g .... .. 1
Heyboer, f ........ 2
Hopkins, c .........0
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3

4

1

10

1

3

13

3

4

11

4

3

6

1

2

5

0

0

0

president,presided.
The Teaching staff and their
families held tbeir annual Thanksgiving pot luck supper at the Anna
Michen school last Saturday eve-

Two Cars

Collide

Cars driven by Gary D. De Witt.
19, route 1, Zeeland, and Herbert
Bloemers, 43. of West Olive, collided Thursday at 5:20 p.ip. on
96th Ave. near Taylor St., accordinf to Ottawa County deputies.
Damage to De Witt’s 1956 model
car was estimated at $50 and to
1964 model at $25.

tiiMS

HUNTERS BAG FIVE DEER — Pictured are four of' •
group of five hunters in which each member of the group bagged
a buck while hunting at Higgins Lake in RoscommonCounty.
Left to right are Corwin Vanden Bosch, Ron Mulder, Chester
Vanden Bosch, and Russell Vanden Bosch. The fifth member
Aimer Vanden Bosch, took the picture, but he made certain his
buck got into the photo. •
FIVE

!»

i

William Van Hartesveldt Jr.,
submitted to surgery at a Grand
Rapids hospitalMonday. He expects to return home die last of
the week but expects to be away
from his rural rftail carrier’sduties
for three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Leif Prosch-Jensen of St. Paul, Minn., returned
home Tuesday following a week’s
visit with tbeir son, Donald and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smeed
were Thanksgiving guests of their

M

fm

ning.

Totals ........ 17 14 18 48

'W
mr'
HONEYMOONER8 SOAK UP SUN - Mr

and Mrs. «...
Bransdorfer of Macatawa Park are shown sharpening their
games in front of the British ColonialHotel in Nassau du...»
their three week honeymoon trip in Florida and Nassau. The
couple were married Nov. 7 in St. Francis de Sales Church in
Holland. The bride is the former Mary Hacklander. dauehter of
Mrs. Martin Hacklander of 303 Pine Ave. and Mrs. R. JiChristie

2

to*^***"
'A
Jf

««*

**»

a

bus trip that the guild sponsored
to Valparaiso. Twenty-nine high
school studentsfrom Holland and
Muskegon were on the bus trip
and toured the campus.
AttendingTuesday’s meeting
from Holland were Mrs. Ralph
Richman, Mrs. Harry Wendt, Mrs.
Joseph Gadziemski,Mrs. Jack
Vanden Berg, Mrs. Eric Benke,
Mrs. Charles Conrad and Mrs.
Harold Denig.

drich and son of Allegan.
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Hutchins
attended the ice show at Grand
Rapids Sunday. 4
The Past Matrons and Past
Patrons Club met at the Masonic
hall for their November meeting.
Hostessesfor the 6:30 p.m. supper

..3137

Wedeven, f ......
Bonselaar,( ..... ..

$3,000,000. The proclamation pointed out that Hope College

land.

PRESENTS SAFETY AWARD —

much of the fourth quarter as Mrs. Cora Purdy 83
the Maroons, with conservative
r\
'
basketball, upped the count to 50-40
' ennville Dies
i Fire Friday night caused an eswith 3:31 remaining in the game
FENNVILLE 'Special' _ Mrs timated $2,500 damage to a 1958
At this point the losers switched Cora Purdy, 83. died early this
back to a tight man to man mornmg at Holland Hospital fol- model station wagon belonging to
Ronald Kiel of route 2. Holland,
defense while the Maroons played
lowing a long illness
accordingto 11 o 1 I a n d Township
strict possessionball and almost
She is survivedby a son Glenn Fire Chief John Vande Burg
refused to shoot. Aside from a
Repp; a granddaughter. Patricia
Vande Burg waid that Kiel had
couple of bad passes, the move
Repp of Fennvillea grandson, started his car and went into the
paid off as the locals had more
James Repp, of Phoenix. Am
hous| while he waited for the enthan enough to run out the clock.
and '.hreegreat grandchildren
gmelo warm up. When he returned
The Maroons attempted just six
Funeral services were held at the car was in flames
shots in the final eight minutes and
the Chappel Funeral Home Sunday
The fire appeared to have startmade two.
at 2 p m with the Re\ Robert ed from a flooded carburetor.
In the shooting department. Watt officiating Burial was in
Vande Burg said The entire front Reuben Sewers and Jay Nickols,
Christian collected on 21 out of 51
Fennville Cemetery.
end of the car and part of the all of Saugatuck: Mr. and Mrs.
tries for 41 per cent, while Unity
Mrs. Purdy was a life member interior were destroyed by the
Richard Jonathas.Mrs. John White
hit on 17 out of 42 for 40 per cent.
of Bethel Chapter No 173. also a fire. Holland Township firemen
and Mrs. Rogna Chritianson.
At the free throw lane, the member of the Radian'. Rebekah
were at the scene for about 45
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Maroons scored on 10 out of 22 Lodge.
minutes.
Mrs. Lynn Chappell will be Mr.
tries while Unity cashed in on 14
and Mrs. Robert Kane and son,
out of 22. Visser led all scorers
Mrs. Adelle Bolster of Jackson,
with 15 points, followed by Smits
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Creese and
with 13. Berbman had 13 for the
three chldren of Nashville.Mr.
losers, followed by Schuitema with
11.
and Mrs. Donald Wark of Grand
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. William AlChristian entertains another rugout

Willis A. Diekema, general chairman. Goal in the

is

Holland-Zeeland area is $300,000 out of an over all goal of

The Ladies’ Missionary and Aid
Societymet at the home of Miss
Marie Ver Hage in Zeeland last
week.
Those present were Mrs. J G.
Van Zoeren, Mrs. G. Van Zoeren, Mrs. C. Schermer, Mrs. H.
Buis. Mrs J. Freriks, Mrs. H.
Roelofs. Mrs. H. Spaman, Mrs.
H. Wabeke, Mrs. G. Boss. Mrs.
W. Vander Kolk, Mrs. C. Wittegen. and the hostess.
Refreshmentswere , served by
Marie, Mrs. W. Vander Kolk, and
Mrs. Wittegen.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin P. Wyngarden were Monday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Streur of Hol-

Mrs. Coleman Davison assisted
by Mrs. Robert West veld, enter-

zone through-

its

Standing

Vriesland

The high school ensemble chorus
went to Grand Rapids last Sunday
where they appeared on a television program at 8 a m. Ac.
companyingthe group was their
director, Roy Schueneman.

:

Unity stayed in

Hope College Week in Holland, in conjunction with the
"LookingAhead With Hope" fund raising campaign for the
college. Seated at left is Hope President Irwin J. Lubbers.

(Penno-Sas photo)

I

bulge.

Mayor Robert Visscher signs a

Fennville

The Home EconomicsClub will go to Caledonia to spend the winhave its annual Christmas party ter. The new owners are Mr. and
GRAND HAVEN 'Special)- Wednesday evening. Dec. 2.. at Mrs. Jack Little who have sold
horn.
The locals upped their margin Donald Anthony, 23. Grand Haven, the home of Mrs. Franklin Veld- their home on the lake to Mr. and
quickly to open the second quarter waived examination in Municipal heer Each member is reminded to Mrs. Howard Batey.
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. John Hungerford and daughand led 18-13 before the Crusaders Court Wednesday afternoon on a bring a SI gift for her secret pal.
DelbertMeyer of Allegan.
Mrs
Henrietta
Bakker
has
been
ter Laura, of Kalamazoo visited
again narrowed the gap to single
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hayes, of
charge of felonious assault. Unable callingon her brother. Albert
from Friday through Sunday with
points on two occasions.Sparked
Lyons, their son-in-law and daughto furnish $1,000 bond, he was com- Meeuwsen, who has been a patient her parents,Mr. and Mrs. U. S.
by Visser,Smits and guard Ken
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith
Walters,the Maroons then started mitted to county jail to await ar- at the Grand Haven hospital fol- Crane.
of Lansing were Sunday callers of
lowing
'a
severe
heart
attack.
He
Miss Marlene Hicks, a student at
to break the game open as they raignment in Circuit Court Dec.
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Watt.
has returned to his home and Ls Michigan State University, is
scored eight points while holding 14.
Mrs. Frank Stevens and Mrs.
the losers to a foul shot. Holland Anthony allegedly engaged in a able to be out of bed for short spending the Thanksgiving vaca- Anna Richards left Saturday to
periods
of
time.
tion with her parents, Mr. and
led 33-22 at one stage late in the fight Tuesday night with Charles
spend the winter in the West. Mrs.
quarter before Unity scored on Rintala, 41, in which Rintala was | Mrs. Sarah Haasevoort was an Mrs. Walter Hicks.
Stevens and her sister-in-law,Mrs.
all
day
visitor
at
the
home
of
her
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Eldon Dick of Holland who actwo free throws to make the count treated for severe gashes of the
forehead, left cheek and across the sisler Mrs. Fred Menken in Hol- Rogna Christiansoh were Mrs. Bert
33-24 at halftime.
companied them will stay in AriCoach Andy Ten Harmsel’s quint bridge of his nose. Anthony was land last Wednesday. Her daugh- Van Dis and daughter Lillian of zona and Mrs. Richards will concame out with a zone defense to said to have used a five-inch knife. ter, Mrs Alvin Molewyk from East East Saugatuck Mrs. Claude Hutch- tinue on to California to visit relainson Mrs Ruth Knoll and daugh- tives.
start the second half and forced The Anthonys and Rmtalas live Saugatuck was also a guest.
Harold Vander Zwaag has been ters Patty and Joan. Mrs. Jerry
some Maroon offensivechanges. in the same house on Elliott St
The locals, with a fair lead played
it cautious and made sure of their
shots, while forcing the Unity zone
to shift constantly. Unity stepped
up its entire attack and used the
fast break effectively on a couple
of occasions to narrow the count
to six points. By the end of the
period,the Maroons were enjoying a small, but not safe. 44-38

—

proclamation naming this week, Nov. 30 through Dec. 5, as

FIVE GENERATIONS - Mrs. Otto Van Dyke holds her gn
great grandson, Doug E. Grotlerfive and a half month old s
of Mr. and Mr*. Terry Grotler. Left to right are Terry Grotli

Mrs. Thenton Grotler, grandmother and Mrs. Ch
great grandmother. Mrs. RekLuna is Mrs. Van Dyk<
daughter; Mrs. Grotler, first granddaughter,Terry Graft
grep grandson and Doug, first great great grandson.

father,

ReWima
first
first
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Christian Schools Present

43

Thanksgiving Assemblies

Donors for

Persons

Thanksgiving assemblies and “First Year at Plymouth,”and
programs of a varied nature fea- group singing.
tured the regular school sessions
The second program was s^ged
Forty-twopersons lonatedblood
Wednesdaythroughoutthe Holland for grades four to six and was
at
a regular clinic Monday in Red
ChristianSchool system. In most of a widely varied nature.OpenCross headquartersat 1 West 10th
of the schools, several programs ing devotionswere led by John
were given, dividingthe groups Brink. Group singing was led by
St. A 43rd person. Norman Gibson,
into low-er and uppc. elementary. Mrs. P. Beckman of the fourth
was an emergency donor at Holland
At the West Side Christian grade. A poem was read by Diane
Hospital.
school, Miss Hannah Lenters,first Kiekintvelddepictingthe landing
Regular donors were Marvin
grade teacher,served as chair- of the Pilgrims. Other numbers
Alverson. Gerald Appledorn,
man. The program featured a num- featured a Thanksgiving skit, a
ber from each of thfe three grades brass trio, composed of Larry
Charles H. and Kenneth W. Armwhich included singing, short skits Mokma, Duane Zoerhof and Bob
strong, Edward Barber,Eugene C.
or recitations.Steven Exo, a third Nienhuis; a song by the fourth
Barnhart, Leo Bearss, Dale Bekius,
grader, read the Thanksgiving grade girls choir; a patriotic numRalps R Cook, Marvin Dekkinga,
Day Proclamation with patriotic ber played on cornets by Doug
Bernard Dykema, Julius W. Faber,
response by the group.
Mass, Gary Smith, Gary Hovenga,
Mrs. Carol Headley, Mrs. June
The program closed with the Dan Bouwman. Jack Brieve, John
Hein, Elmore Hightower, Gordon
singing of “Praise God From Teerman and Dave Sharda. Psalm
Hoek, Chester Kronemeyer, Mrs.
65
was
read
by
Jim
Brink.
The
Whom All Blessings Flow,” and
Wanda Kuhlm^n, Alvin Laarman,
the viewing of the missionary closing hymn sung by the group
Vernon D. Machiele,Mildred Mewas "The Lord Hath Done Great
film, “Choose You This Day.”
Swain.
The second program included the Things for Us."
Gerald Meeuwsen, Fred MenThe third assembly was held by
fourth through sixth /grades with
ken. Mrs. Ann Miehmerhuizen,
Marvin Vander Ploeg, fifth grade the South Side Junior students with
Gerald Miehmerhuizen.Robert
teacher, serving as chairman. John Sharpe serving as chairman.
Miedema, Wendeil A Miles, Bill
Special numbers included the reci- Numbers includeda recitation by
Moomey, George Moomey. Jr.,
tation of a Thanksgiving poem by Dewey W'estra;group singing:a
Keith A. Nieboer, Arthur and Peter
Louise Le Febre and a solo by seventh grade girls sextet,comPostmus,Raymond Raak, Helen
Kathleen Groenhof.Miss Fredricka posed of Patsy Alderink, Dianne
Seif, Henry Slenk, George Stein\ .V
De Jong is principal of the West Kruithof,Janice Jonker, Connie
inger, Emerson Tonis. Richard
OUTER
SPACE
TEST
CHAMBER
—
Shown
in
perature,
altitude,
and
vibration
tests
which
Mokma,
Jacklyn
Van
Hemert
and
Side school
the photo is an outer space test chamber, built
can be automatically programed, recorded, Tobias, A. W. Vanderbush. E. DufOne program featuringjust the Janice Van Huis, accompanied by
by Conrad, Inc., of Holland, being loaded for
and controlled. The unit can simulate altitude field Wade. William Wessels,Mrs.
fourth, fifth and sixth graders was Frances Vant Hof. Other numbers
Marion Wiswedel.
shipment
to
the
Bulova
Research
Laboratories,
conditionsup to 150.(KK)feet and has a temheld at the CentralAve. Christian included a flute duet, by Janice
Physicianspresent were Dr.
in
Long
Island,
N.Y.
The
purpose
of
the
chamber
perature
range
of
300
degrees
F.
to
100
degrees
school. The 58 voice sixth grade Dykema and Barbara Bos; a vioDonald De Witt and
Alvin
is to combine tests to simulate flight conditions
below zero, company officialssaid
lin
solo
by
Beckman
and
a
solo
choir under the direction of Miss
Bonzelaar.Nurses were Mrs. R L.
for
the
Pershing
Missile,
one
of
the
nation's
(Sentinel
photo)
Albertha Bratt sang two numbers. by D. Bulthuis, junior high teachSchlecht, Janet Helder,Mrs. Olen
newest missiles.It combines humidity, temOther numbers featuredan accor- er. The Rev. William Brink of the
Andersen,Viola Van Anrooy,
dion duet by Nicky Postma and Bethany Christian Reformed
Joanne Van Naarden.
Sandra Maat: and a flute quartet Church gave a brief meditation.
Jack Ten Cate Leads
Nurses aides were Mrs. Florence
composed of Lindh De W'itt, Linda The closing hymn was "0 Come
Post, Mrs. Harold B. Niles. MarTeen
Age
Archers
St Tabbing. Beth Telgenhofand Kar- My Soul. Bless Thou the Lord."
garet Stegink.Gray Ladies were
en TuLs. Both the fifth and fourth Robert Strabbingis the South Side
Jack Ten Cate led the teenage Ruth Hyma, Mrs. Grace Bos and
By Richard Machiele
graders staged skits', depicting the principal.
archerswith a score of 782 in their Mildred Barense Historianswere
first Thanksgiving.' Student chairOttawa County Extension Director
Lucille Elenbaas and Elizabeth
Holland
C
h
r i s t i a n's Little meet Tuesday in the HollandHigh
man was Mary Lyn Bomers. W. Grand Haven Township
Word has come from the AmeriMaroons had things pretty much School gym. Scores of the other Brummel.
J. Karsten is principal of the CenIn charge of the canteen were
can Guernsey Cattle Club that a their own way in their season
Resident
Dies
at
62
tral school. Grades one to three
archers are: Jim Mrozinski,748; Maxine Mesbergen, Marguerite C.
were invited to witness the pro- GRAND HAVEN (Special' - registeredGuernsey c o w, River opener on the Civic Center court Bruce Van Huis, 742; Harry Bose, Culver. Maxine Den Uyl, Grace
Dale R. Violet,owned by Henry A. Friday night as the mauled Hudgram
690: Jarvis Ter Haar, 670; Judy Kole. Junior Red Cross aides were
Gilbert Mossman Gagnon, 62, route
Principal John Bekkering of the
Moderman, Marne, has completed sonville Unity Christian's re- Brown, 659; Bob Zuverink, 622; Janis Van Alsburg and Barbara
2,
Grand
Haven,
died
at
6
a
m.
serve’s,
63-21.
The
game
was
the
Hose Park Christian School was in
Mike Jones. 620
an official productionrecord,ac- season opener for both squads.
Vander Hulst.
charge of the opening devotions today in MunicipalHospital where
Jerry Terpstra, 616; Lyle Arens.
cording to the American GuernCoach Clare Pott of the locals
at the all-schoolThanksgiving pro- he had been taken Thursday. He
614: Frank Lamberts. 606; Nancy
The blazer, an increasinggram Each grade presented a had been in ill health for several sey Cattle Club here. This record used 17 boys in the fray with 12 Wabeke, 515; Jan Brower, 504; ly popular item of sports attire,
number for the program which months. He was born in Northport, was for 12,512 pounds of milk and breaking into the scoring column. Dennis Webbert, 396; Judy Gar- gets its name from the British
includeda skit and songs by the Mich . and lived in Grand Haven 597 pounds of butterfat."Violet" is Most of the startersplayed less
lock, 350.
warship Blazer.
than half of the game. The Holkindergarten:Thanksgiving songs township for 15 years, coming
a five-year-old. and was milked landers built up a 14-0 lead before
by the first grade: songs and a from Muskegon. He was a memrecitation by Mark W'iersma of the ber of St Johns Lutheran Church two times daily for 305 days while the Little Crusaders could score.
Piers-Satter
second grade: a skit by the third and had been employed at Kent on test. This official production At the end of the first quarter it

Rites Performed in Zeeland

Blood Bank

Mn.

Dr

Ottawo County Litt|e Mar00ns
Farm News

Record

Win

Vows Exchanged

grade: songs and a recitation by
Beverly Todd and Mark Spykerman of the fourth grade. The
fifth and sixth grade choir under
the direction of Miss Bratt also
sang two numbers.
Group singing and a film made
up the program at the Maplewood
School which was attended by pupils of all grades. Leon Witteveen
is principal of the Maplewood

Products Co. for seven years.
Surviving are the wife: a son,
Joseph of Grand Haven; a daughter. Mrs. William K r a 1 e y of
Brunswick, Mich. ; a b r o t h e r,
Ralph, and two sisters,Mrs. Eleanor Gilbertand Mrs. Walter Garlock. all of Grand Rapids; nine
grandchildren,
five great grandchildrenand a stepson, Francis
Schultzof Moorehead, Minn.

Funeral services were held
programs at at 1:30 p m. Tuesday from Van
various grade levels were held at Zantwick Funeral Home with the
school

Three

different

C A Klagas officiating Burwas in Grand View Mem-

the South Side Christian school. Rev.

The primary program was under
the direction of Mrs. F. Kaper,

ial

orial Gardens.

third grade teacher. It includeda

Antarcticais the only one of the
violin solo by Bill Beckman, accompanied by Lee Koning; a play, seven continentsnot inhabited.

Couple Married

in

Niekerk Church

was

16-3.

The Maroons with a

record was supervisedby Michitight defense limited the losers to
gan State University.
a single basket in the second perMastitis picks the average dairy iod, as they upped the margin to
farmer’s pocket for more than $1,* 31-5 at halftime.
The locals continued to pull
000 a year. It is estimatedthis disease casts almost 250 million dol- ahead in the third period and we-e
lars each year in America. Ruined out in front 52-10 at the quarter's
cows aren’t the only losses, low- end. The locals had a 42 point
er production, condemned carcas- lead throughoutmuch of the final
ses and poor milk add up in the quarter with the personnelof both
millions. Few people realize how squads changing with almost every
mastitiscan foil a herd-improve- dead ball.
ment program. 1. Mastitiskeeps The Maroons scored 29 field
many cows hitting only two or goals and hit on five out of 10 free
three quarters.Partly because of throws, while Unity collected seven
this, the average dairyman must fielders and cashed in on seven
cull about 15 per cent of his low out of 10 free throws.
Paul Steigenga led the locals
producers each year to maintain
or improve herd production. 2. The with 19 markers, followedby Jim
diseasetakes about 10 per cent of Fredricks with 10, Dan Joldersma
all heifers before they get far and Clare Van Wieren with seven
along in their productivelife. A each, Paul Tuls and Gerard Van-

Horvey Allen Most
(Prince photo)

First ReformedChurch of Zeeland was decorated with palms,
ferns, candelabraand bouquets of
white mums on Nov. 6 for the
marriage of Miss Barbara Lou
Datema and Harvey Allen Mast.
The Rev Leonard Weessics of
Calvary Reformed Church of Holland officiated at the double ring
ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage by
her father,wore a floor length

matron of honor.
Mrs. Louis Datema mother of
the bride wore a dress of , blue

brocaded satin with matching ac<
cessoriesand a corsage of pink
roses. Mrs. Mast, mother of the
groom, wore a powder blue wool
dress with matching accessories
and a yellow rose corsage.
Best man was Dale Ver Meer
and Gordon Visser was groomsman. Jay Datema and John Mast
gown of Chantilly lace featuring a were ushers. Miss Ruth DeWitt
fisher collar of tucked taffeta.The was the organist. Mr. Ver Meer
bouffant skirt had a large carriage sang "There Is No Greater Love"
bustle with center bow and stream- and "The Lord's Prayer."
ers which fell to the end of the
The reception in the Fellowship
chapel train. Taffetarosettes, em- Hall was for 225 guests. Mr. and
broidered in pearls and crystal, Mrs. Howard Vande Bunte were
centered the bustle bow and front master and mistress of ceremocollar Her elbow length veil of nies. Mr. and Mrs. Norton Brower
imported illusion fell from a taf- served punch 'and Mr. and Mrs.
feta and lace crown. The bride Glen Vander Kolk and Mr. and
carrieda white Bible covered with Mrs. Ron Weener were in the gift
an orchid and pink sweetheart room assisted by Donald Klynstra
roses and white streamers. Her and David Coburn. Miss Judy Dorn
mother s wedding headband was was at the guest book.
worked around the Bible. The Bi- For a southern wedding trip to
ble was a gift of the groom.
Florida, the bride wore a brown
The bride is the daughter of Mr. tweed sheath dress with brown
and Mrs. Louis Datema and the accessoriesand the orchid from
groom is the son of Mr. and her corsage. The bride was gradMrs Bernard Mast.
uated from Holland High School
Mrs Jay Datema, matron of and is employed at Joppe’s Dairy
honor and sister - in • law of the In the office in Grand Rapids.The
bride wore a street length gown groom was graduated from Hudof dancing blue taffeta featuring sonville High School and is em*
a pleated skirt. The fitted bodice ployed at HollandService Machine.
featured a boat neck line. The The couple is at home at 1843 32nd
wide pleated cummerbund re- St. in Hudsonville.
leased a large back bustle bow.
The rehearsaldinner was held
She wore a matching clip hat fea- at Bosch's in Zeeland given by
turing a face veil. She carried a the groom's parents.
cascade bouquet of yellow mums
Showers were given by Mrs. Neil
and bronze pompons
Zylstra. Mrs. Herbert Coburn,
Musses Mary and Elaine Mast, Mrs. John Klynstra. Mrs. Jay
sisters of the groom and Mrs. Datema. Mrs. ClarenceMast, Miss
Dale Ver Meer were bridesmaids. Marilyn Visser,Mrs. Henry VisThey wore identical dresses and ser, Mrs Ron Weener. Mrs. Jack
carried bouquets identical to the Bonzelaar and Mrs Gary Condon.

50-cow herd produces only about der Wall with four each, Cal
25 heifersannually,so each one Deur, Mel Disselkoen,Don Klaasen, Jim Langeland, Jim Newis mighty valuable.
Udder irritation leads the way house and Jon Tuls, all with two
Fire
to mastitis. Cows will soon be each. Vreedevoogd led the losers
spending most of their time in- with 11.
doors. They do need some real
modern comfortstb prevent stress:
A light, airy, pleasant stable, a
Tom Pelon led the Holland Junclean bed on a base of sawdust,
Dates of coming events include: ior Archers with a 188 score. Other
shavings, ground cobs or some
events were announced at the
other moisture • absorbent maGRANDVILLE 'Special' — The
Camp Fire Leaders Association scores are: Carl Van Vuren, 186;
terial. A layer of chopped straw
GrandvilleBulldogs scrapped to a
meeting Monday evening in the Erk Johnson, 178; Ron Dalman,
might go over the top and in the
19-15 first-quarterlead and protectCamp Fire office Mrs James 176; Eddie Veldheer,176; Cal Beltgutter. Enough room to lay down
ed it the rest of the way as they
Kiekintveldwas chairman.
comfortably,protection from mean
man, 172; Dale Gemmen, 172
recorded a convincing 63-52 win
cows, dogs and horses, freedom
Mrs. John Dalman’s Jean Teen Bill Brondyke, 164; Jack Kemme
over Hudson ville’s Eagles in the
group demonstrated an Indian
from sharp corners that dig into
151; David Gier. 148: Earl Gem
basketballopener for both clubs
a cow’s udder when she lies down.
dance with Ginger Dalman. Jane
here.
men, 147; Larry Slenk. 146.
Pressure on one spot cuts circuVanderhill.Brenda Bontekoe and
Hudsonville.led by Ken Visser
Dennis Spnck, 145; Dennis WieLinda Oudman participating.
lation in much of the udder. The
who had 20 points, staged a scorneed to sanitize udders and milkMr. and Mrs. George Joy Piers
The Gold Rush. 50th anniversary lint. 145; Bill Willits, 144; Tom
ing drive in the second quarter
ing machines both night and morn(Murray White photo'
celebrationtheme, was explained Bosch. 140; Roger Siam, 137;
that thrilled the crowd, and sent
ing cannot be overemphasized.
The marriage of Miss Betty maid of honor's only in teal blue to leader* and what it will mean Laurie Pelon. 134 Dale Brower,
the Eagles off the floor at halfMae Salter and George Jay Piers They carried aqua and white pom I to the girls Many ideas lor Christ- ] 131 Mike Coney, 130. Dale MenCareful choice of purchased retime trailing by only two points
•was solemnized Nov
at the pons.
placements and regular herd exmas gifts and trimmings were on ! huis, 130. Brent Heerspmk.127;
29-27.
Fourteenth Street Christian Reaminations are other important
Kenneth Wierenga of N u n i c a display with Mrs. .1 Nordhoff' David Barkel 125. Larry Horn,
But the Bulldogs regained their
formed Church with the Rev. served his cousin as besl man. ishowmg the items Mrs I De- , 125 Dan Renfro. 119: Jack Beintsteps.
poise in the third quarter, and led
Stuart Blauw o! Grand Rapids and Other attendantswere Gale De Neff demonstrated negativedevel- ena, 119 Mark Kamerling. 116
at the close of the period.48-41,
Dan Van Dam, 114 Bill NuisDr. Simon De Vries officiatingat Wind of Muskegon, the bride's oping
Here is something of interest
They kept up their steam in the
mer. 109. Karen Pelon. 10. Linda
to celery growers.Floridaspecialthe double ring ceremony
uncle, and George North of Spring
Dales of com»ng events include:
fourth quarter to build the nineLavion, 107 Marlyn Bellman, 106;
The bride is the daughterof Mr Lake. Seating the guests were
ists report that celery planted in
Dec 1 and 2. newspaper collec- Lonnie Veldheer,104 Tom Moore,
point final margin.
north-southrows yielded 23 per
and Mrs Marvin Satter, 213 South John Wierenga of Numca. the
tion
drive
for
Gold
Rush
Dec
6.
Hudsonvillecoach Ken 'Fuzz'
cent more, had less blight and
Griffin St . Grand Haven, and , groom's cousin and Joseph Ben- White Gift Carol Sing: Dec 15-25, 103 Jerry De Witt, 100: Gary
Bauman drew good performances parents of the groom are Mr and ston of Holland
Spnck, 98 Sandy Ten Cate, 93;
less black-heart disease than celChristmas caroling Jan 23. Fafrom Ken Brandt, who scored It
ery planted in an east-westrow.
Mrs John G. Piers, 199 Lust 15lh Donna and Gary De Wind of ther Daughter Jean Teen banquet; Greg De Witt. 92: Kim Ambellas,
90. Danny Kennedy 90 Steve
The difference was caused by an and Jack MacDuffee with eight.
I Muskegon, cousins of the bride,
April 4-5, Eighth grade Jean Teen
Larry Boldt had five points, Bob
Jacobusse.36; Mark Slenk. 34.
increase in soil temperature and
A floral arch graced the altar served as flower girl and rmgbear- trip
Holleman, three, Don Koster three
Jack Kuiper. 84; Gerry Genzino,
a shading of the plant when celery
for the candlelight ceremony along er. respectivelyDonna wore an
and Jim Thompson two for the
In the election of officers Mrs 80. Terry Jansen, 79: Scott Wilwas planted in a north-southdiwith bouquets of pompons and aqua floor length frock and carried
Eagles
Richard Raymond was named ! hamson, 78; Geven Stakel. 74;
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Arnold Lonning
rection. It should be remembered
white carnationsand palms White a basket of rose petals,
The Hudsonville reserve team bows marked the
chairman for the Leaders Associa- Sally Hiddinga, 64; Steve Keen, 62;
(Bulford photo)
that celery is grown in Floridain
Presidingas master and mistion Mrs Richard Grossmekle, John Treeman. 62. Jim Petroelje,
Miss Marlene Joan Boeve beCalvin Van Ommen was the best winter when day length is short was defeatedby the little Bulldogs
The traditional wedding music tress of ceremonies were Mr and
in the preliminarycontest.
vice chairman for Blue Birds: 51: David Schipper 51: Billy
man
and
Gary
and
Larry
Boeve,
and
the
sun
casts
longer
shadows.
was
played
by
John
Bosch
who
Mr
Gale
De
Wind,
uncle
and
came the bride of Marvin Arnold
The Grandvillecontest was a
Mrs Marvin Klomparens.vice Wibbert. 41; Billy Kuiper. 41; Kenbrothers of the bride, were ushers. The shading effects of the eastalso providedthe organ accompam- aunt of the bride and Mr. and
Lanmng in the Niekerk Christian
chairman of Camp Fire: Mrs Ken- neth Swterenga,38: Rodney HeerFor her daughter'swedding, west rows caused lower soil tem- non 1 e a g u e game. Hudsonville ment lor the soloistEdward Klomp Mrs George North.
Reformed Church on Nov. 6 At
neth Hall treasurer and Mrs Ix-on spmk, 33 Rod Schipper. 33: HarMrs. Boeve selected a dress of peratures which probably slowed opens OK League play next Fri- Jr who sang "The lord's Prayer" I For her daughter's wedding Mrs
7:30 the wedding ceremony was
day
at Byron Center.
Meyers, secretary
old Hill. 32, Robert Ver Hoel. 10.
pine green accented with black up plant growth and reduced the
and "O Promise Me
Satter chose a green two-piece wool
read by the Rev. Donald Negen
The annual meeting will be held
accessories. Her corsage was yel- rate of nitrogenrelease from orThe bride was escortedto the ensemble with which she wore
in a setting of palms, candelabra
on Jan 18 with election of Board
altar by her father She wore a black and white accessories. Mrs.
Annual Tea and Festival
and bouquets of white mums and low roses. The mother of the ganic matter. Plants in a north1 members and some revision of by.
groom chose a beige sheath dress south directiontended to shade
floor
length
gown
of
bouquet
taf- Piers was attired in a blue wool
gladioli.
Planned at All Saints
laws on the agenda
with brown accessoriesand had a one another which helped prevent
feta designed with a scoop neck- jersey dress and white accessories.
Coffee w as served after the
The double ring ceremony was corsage of rust mums and yellow
blackheart.Many farmers in the
line outlined with Venice lace and Each had a corsage of white carSAUGATUCK— Plans for the anmeeting with Mrs. Nelson Hoffman
used for the daughter of Mr. and
roses.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Ven- embroidered sequins and pearls. nations
mid-west plant rows in a northnual Christmas tea and [estival
Mrs. Gerald Boeve, route 3, and
of Beech wood in charge
Sierd Van Dussen sang "Togeth- south direction so as to get better Huizen of 133 East 17th St. were The bouffant skirt was accented
A receptionwas held in the
have been completed by the Wothe son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
er Life's Pathway We Tread" and wind erosioncontrol. The field is honored at a surprise party at with lace medallionstrimmed with church parlors Assistingwere
man's Guild of All Saints’ EpiscoFanning.
their home for their 40th wedding sequins. A large bustle bow formed Mrs. Bernard Kraai and Mrs. Ed- Deputies Investigate
"The Lord’s Prayer" as he was left rough after seeding.
pal Church and the date has been
The bride was escorted to the accompanied by the organist, Miss
anniversaryon Friday. The party the back interest.Her elbow ward Klomp Jr who served coffee. Burglary at Garage
set for Thursday. Dec. 3 in the
altar by her father as she wore Marjorie Wedeven.
New bulletinsthat will be in our w*s given for them by their daugh- length veil of imported illusionfell Mrs. John Basch who cut the cake,
parish hall. The affair starts at 1
a gown of satin which fell with Approximately 120 guests gath- hands in the near future are; Small ters, Mrs. Leon M. Scholten and from a scallopedhalf crown of Miss Judy Kraai and Mrs. Larry Ottawa County deputiesare inp m. and continues through the
a full sweep to the floor. The ered in the church basement for Fruit Diseases in Michigan, Pre- Mrs. Larry Weber.
re-embroidered Alencon lace em- Draper who served punch. Miss vestigating a burglary about 1 30 afternoonand early evening.
gown ended in a chapel train. The the reception. Mr. and Mrs. An- cooling Fruit, and Vegetables,
The Venhuizenswere married broideredwith sequins and pearls. Sheryl Bouman of Holland and Friday at the Short Cut gar- At a meeting of the Guild on
scooped neckline was accented drew Boeve were master and mis- Building Codes and Farm Wood- Nov. 26. 1919. They are members She carrieda bouquet of phalaen- Mrs. William Wierenga of Numca age at 238 North 120th Ave., where
Wednesday, Mrs. John Kent, resiwith tiny iridescentsequins and tress of ceremonies. Punch 4vas land Forestry Handbook.
ol the Ninth Street Christian Re- opsis and yellow sweetheartroses who arranged the gifts and Miss intrudersstole about $1.50 in pen- dent. appointed members to be
pearls on lace and the sleeves poured by Miss Molly Timmer and
formed Church. They have five and rhinestones.
Marva Satter who was in charge nies from a cash box, plus as- chairmenof various committees.
were taperedat the wrists. The el- Ray Klingenbergand the gift room
We have been receivinga num- grandchildren.
Miss Mary Satter attended her of the guest book
sorted gloves,pop, candy, gum, Mrs. Francis Bryan was named
bow length veil was held in place attendants were Mary Nykamp and ber of calls from homeownersre- Gifts were presented,lunch was sister as maid of honor. She was
The newlyweds have returned cigars and other merchandise.
tea table chairman; Mrs. George
by a lace hat of seouins and Gary Windemulder.
garding the control of carpet bee- served and a social time enjoyed. attired in an aqua taffeta atreet from a wedding trip to Iowa and
Deputies said four suspectsare Bryan, handwork;Mrs. Margaret
pearls and she carried a white The new Mrs. banning wore a tles. This is one of the insects
Guests invited were brothers and length gown styled with a sweet- Missouri and now are residing at presentlybeing questioned in con- Schumacher,food; Mrs. Ernest
Bible covered with roses and car- blue dress with black accessories that shows up in the early winter sisters of the honored couple in- heart neckline, three -quarter 359 Columbia Ave. For traveling nectionwith the breakin. The four
Curtis, decorations and Mrs. Verne
nations.
and a white rose corsage for the after furnaces, are started and cluding Mr. and Mrs. John Ven- length sleeves and a pleated skirt. the bride donned a navy blue and weie picxeu up when Holland po- C. Hohl, publicity. All members of
Miss Marilyn Boeve, sister of honeymoontrip to the upper pen- houses warm up. At present these huizen of Jenison, Tom Venhuizen, A cummerbund e n c i r c 1 e d her black check a c r i 1 a n suit with lice investigateda report of a the guild and other church women
the bride, was maid of honor and insula. The couple will reside at insects are in the larva state, soft Mr. and Mrs. Peter VanEyck, and waistline and formed a bustle bow which she wore white and black suspicious car in a driveway near have been making items for the
Miss Alma Albers and Miss Judy route 3.
shelledand fussy in appearance. Mrs. Jozina Towner, all of Holland, in> the back. An arrangement of accessories and an orchid corsage. the scene.
festival.
banning,sister of the groom, were
The bride, a graduate of Zee- The best control for this particular and Bert Hartgerinkof Muskegon. yellow and white pompons made
£nuy was gained, deputies said, Summer residents,who attend
The bride, a graduate of Grand
bridesmaids.All wore floor length land High School, is employed by insect pest is the use of DDT in Unable to attend were Mrs. Bert up her bouquet.
Haven High School, is a secretary by breaking a rear window in the All Saints’ have been sending
gowns of pink taffeta with match- the H. L. Friedlen Co. The groom the form of in aerosolbomb. Be Hartgerink and Mrs. Cora Ver
Bridesmaids were Miss Gladys at Kinkema FurnitureStore in garage. One of the burglars climb- items from Arizona, Florida, Ohio
ing cummerbunds. Each carried who attendedCadillac High School sure to spray all crevices, especial- Plank of Shelby.
Piers, sister of the groom, and Grand Haven. Mr. Piers is em- ed in the window and opened the and other states. The parish ball
a colonial bouquet of pink feath- is employed at Big Dutchman Au- ly in floors, mop boards, or any * Mn. William J. Venhuizen is the Mn. George North of Spring Lake. ployed as a mechanic for Van door for the others. The investi- will be open to the public from
tomatic Poultry Feeder Co.
place lint might gather.
former Mari# Hartgerink.
ered carnationsand roses.
Their dresses were similarto the Ham's
}'s Servic
Service Station.
gation is continuing.
1 p.m. until early evening.
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Brondyke-Von Dyck Vows Spoken

To Get Books

6

Instruction guide bookletshave
been mailed to the Holland area
PTA organizationsby the Michigan PTA to assist in the study of
school issues.
The local PTA groups are expected to take part in the statewide effort of the 2,000 local units
with their 400,000members to study
the basic needs of educationusing
the guide’ssuggestionson topics,
speakers and materials.
‘‘StudyingMichigan Schools" is
the second phase of the state program which began in September
and state PTA's will concentrate
on “A Study of Basic Issues in
Education." In the fall of 1960
the third phase is scheduled to
start a five year concentrated
study
on “Financing Education."
Fourth and fifth phases are titled "The Local School Curriculum
Program" and "Higher Educa-

StandingBy a New Convert
Acts 9:10-20; 26-29a

By C. P. Dame
'Based on copyrighted outlines
produced by the Division ol Christian P3ducation.National Council
of the Churches of Christ in the
The Home of the
l S. A. and used# by permission.!
Holland City Newt
Published every Three interestingpersons are
U h u r i d a y by the mentioned in our lesson—Ananias,
/ientlnelPrinting Co.
Office 54 - 56 West Saul of Tarsus, and Barnabas.
Eighth Street, Holland, Each one contributed something
vtkhlgan.
to the growth of the early church.
Entered as second class matter
at the post office at Holland. The church of today would be
Mich., under the Act of Congress. much stronger if every member
March 3. 1879.
would do his best for the Lord.
W. A. BUTLER
God can use all kinds of surrenEditor and Publisher
dered people
Telephone— News Items EX 2-2314
1. God gives commands to Mis
Advertising-Subscriptions EX 2-2311
people.Paul came to Damascus
The publisher shall not be liable a blind man. His purpose in gofor any error or errors In printing
any advertising unless a proof of ing to Damascus was to destroy
such advertisementshall have been the Christian Church there but
obtained by advertiser and returned
by him in time for corrections with instead of that he became a memsuch errors or correctionsnoted ber of it. In Damascus there was
plainly thereon; and In such case If a disciple named Ananias. In Acts
any error so noted is not corrected,
publishers liability shall not exceed there are three men by that name
such a proportionof the entire — the liar who with his wife
cost of such advertisementas the
space occupied by the error bean Sapphira,held back a part of the
to the whole space occupied by money received from the sale of
•uch advertisement
some property,and a high priest
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
who ordered Paul to be struck in
One year. J3.00; Six months, the face, and the disciple men32.00; three months, 5100; single
copy, 10c. Subscriptions payable in tioned in our lesson.
advance and will be promptly God told Ananias to "go into the
discontinued If not renewed.
Subscriberswill confer a favor street which is called Straight, and
by reporting promptly any irregu- inquire in the house of Judas for
larity in delivery. Write or Phone
one Saul of Tarsus: for, behold
EX 2-2311.
he prayeth."The disciple told the

tion.”

"The need

of the general public

for such informational type of project was clearly demonstrated last

year when more than

200,000

Michigan adults answered an extensive questionnaire at PTA meetings.

And many

lively discussions

followed," reports Dr. Lynn M.
SANTA CLAUS COMES TO TOWN— Huncrowd as his young admirers press in around
Barlett. superintendent of public
dreds of childrenore shown crowding around
the benevolent old gentleman from the
instruction for the state.
Santa Claus as he stopped at the corner of
The Michigan Association of
North Pole. Santa interrupted his tour of
Eighth St. and Central Ave. Saturday to disSchool Boards, The Michigan AsHolland for an hour to treat the many youngMr. ond Mrs. Rondoll A. Brondyke
sociation of School Administrators
tribute treats to Holland youngsters.Only
sters who came to see him and make their
and
the
Michigan
Department
of
'Bulfordphoto)
Santa's head (center) appears above the
Christmaswishes known. [Sentinel photo)
A satin brocaded gown was worn groom as best man and Robert
Public Instruction, along with the
state's colleges and universitiesare by Miss Sally Ann Van Dyck on Van Dyck was groomsman Usherofferingtheir support and assist- Nov. 10. when she became the ing were Wes Bonzelaar and Gary
Injured
as
Lord what the Lord very well
HIGH BOOM
Vandenberg.
ance to involvethe other 30 difbride of Randall A. Brondykein
knew, about the fcvil this man Saul
Recently the magazine Rotarian
ferent education organizations.
Appropriate wedding music was
Admitted
to
Holland
Hospital
Into
Ditch
had done to the saints in JerusaDies
carried - an article about super
Regional conferences of the Central Park Reformed Church. played by Miss Betty Bush who
Friday
were
Roswell
Scott.
Fennlem. The Lord told Ananias to go
The gown was designed with a V
highways and the fact that super
Frank Tymanski.70 of Ham- ville:Tom Vander Kolk. 312 North GRAND HAVEN 'Special1— Mrs. Michigan PTA will be held in neckline trimmed with seed pearls also accompaniedBill Brookstra
"for he is a chosen vessel unto
highways had brought boom not
January
and
February
to
decide
when he sang "Living for Jesus"
Me. to bear My name before the mond, Ind . k in Holland Hospital State, Zeeland: Mrs. Anna Prins, HenriettaKaatz, 86, of 3224 Coland long sleeves tapering to points and "The Wedding Prayer." The
the
theme
for
the
1960
Annual
doom to cities where the super
Gentiles, and kings, and the chil- followinginjuries received in an 821 Lincoln Ave ; Harold Grinke, umbus St., who served as exCitizens' Conference on Education at the wrists. The skirt fell into bride sang "Because "
highways ran over or aronud the
1990 Lake St : Mrs. Benjamin
dren of Israel.
cities.
accident Saturday a
on IS-31 Becksvoort,route 1: Mrs. Samuel ecutivesecretary of the Ottawa of the State Department of Public a chapel length train and the elbowA receptionfor 100 guests was
Observe how God prepared AnCounty Red Cross from 1933 to
length veil was held by a crown held in the church basement where
The article is timely, we think,
Instruction in April. The public is
one - quarter mile south of Port Olund. 352 Columbia Ave : Mrs.
anias for Paul and Paul for An1939, died early today in Municiol pearls and sequins.The bride, Miss Rita Harthorn presided at
Bert Koning. 185 East 29th St.; pal Hospital following a 10-day ill- invited.
The Michigan PTA held leader- given in marriageby her father, the gue.st book. Mr and Mrs. HerHe sends and the ! Sht,don
carried her own white Bible which bert Wybenga and Mr. and Mrs.
Jn s
Tymanski
Rrt reamed lacerations of I ,Mrs
Ho*er:
™St ness. She was born in Grand Haven
. Grace \een. 6oo Hazelbank; Hugo township and lived in this area all ship trainingconferencesin Octhearts of those to whom they are
ober for its county,city and dis- was decorated with white roses Richard Streur ..ere masters and
The writer, Paul W. Kearney, of
the
left temple when the panel Winterink.1671 State St: James
sent. Ananias obeyed the Lord and
her life with the exceptionof five
and stephanotis.
mistressesof ceremonies and Mr.
Bedford, Pa., several years ago
trict council leaders, and the countruck in which he was riding. ! Rubingh, 100 East 34th St. «dis- years in New York.
went on the assigned mission
The double ring ceremonywas and Mrs. David Vander Wege ascil officers will confer during Novbattled the Harnsburg-Pittsburgh
II. God calls and prepares His driven by Aorel Fanu. 58. also 0f ' char8ed _same day1: Susan and
She was a member of the Pres- ember with leadersof local PTA solemnizedbefore a background of sisted at the punch table.
turnpike with petitions, meetings,
Scott. 143 East 25th St.; byterian Church, a charter memworkers.Ananias found Paul pray- Hammond Ind . skidded out
ferns, bouquetsof white and yellowA light blue knit dress with
organizations.
protest delegations to the capital.
Hekman. 235 West 17th St. ber of the American Legion Auxing as the Lord had said When control into a water-filled drammums and candelabra.White bows rhinestone and pearl trim was
But the Turnpike went through,a
age
ditch
according
to
Ottawa
Discharged
Friday
were
Mrs
Ananias saw Paul he addressed
iliary,a member of the auxilimarked the pews.
selected by the bride’s mother for
mile from Bedford. Today the
[Julius Van Huis. 1374 West 32nd ary s Past PresidentsParley, and
him as, "Brother Saul ” The per- County
The Rev. Henry Van Raalte of- the occasion. With the ensemble
6
article states that ‘‘if you recirGernt Jongsma of 22 East 21st ' St : Mrs Howard Goodyke. 394 a member of the Thompson Cirsecutor had become a member of
ficiated at the rites performed for she had black accessoriesand a
culated one of those petitions,
the Christian fellowship and there- St.. Holland, one of the first at West 18th St.; Leonard Buursma. cle of the church.
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. pink cymbidium orchid corsage.
you'd be laughed out of town."
fore a brother of all believers. the scene of the accident, adminis- Jr., 344 East Sixth St.; Mrs. HarSurviving are a daughter. Mrs
Holland P. Van Dyck of 559 Lake The groom's mother was attired
Today Bedford, Pa. is a rest stop
Ananias told Paul that the Lord tered first aid to Tymarvski who old Arens and baby, 747 State St.; Wilford F. Kieft, Sr., of Grand
Dr, and the son of Mr and Mrs. in a beige brocaded silk sheath
and turn around point for large
Jesu5 who had appeared to him was bleeding quite badly, de- Mrs. Peter Van Drunen and baby, Haven: a son, Arthur F of DeerRaymond Brondyke,484 College dress with matching accessories.
trucking companies, and in addiroute 2. Hamilton.
had sent him in order that he puties said.
field, 111.: four grandchildrenand
Six students from the Holland Ave.
She had a yellow cymbidium ortion, there are hundreds of new
might receive his sight and be
Fanu was not injured in the Admitted Saturday were Mrs. five great grandchildren.Her hus- area are completingone semester The bride's attendants were Miss chid corsage
motels.
Marvin
Van
Dyke,
1694
West
28th
crash.
filled with the Holy Spirit.The
band, Frank died in 1934.
of classroom teaching experience Shirley De Neff as maid of honor
Following a northernwedding
The battles have been fought in
St.: Richard \V. Smith. 126 East
blind Saul received his sight and
Funeral services were held at to meet one requirementfor teach and Miss Carol Brondyke, sister trip, for which the bride changed
Ohio and New York as well as in
40th St.; Sherrie De Vries,
was baptized and was given food Mrs. Vivian Tuttle Linn
2 pm. Monday from Kammeraad er certificationin the state
of the groom, as bridesmaid.Both to a" turquoise tween fitted suit
New Jersey, Massachusetts.Maine and was strengthened The new
115 East 13th St: Sarah Funeral Home with Dr Wallace
All
Attend
Western
Michigan wore matching street length with matching hat and black acand, in fact, over the years in
Succumbs in Florida
Gardner, 564 Lawn Ave ; Robert
convert remained with the disciples
Robertson officiating Burial was University in Kalamazoo
dresses of emerald green peau de cessories. the couple are making
almost every place where there
E Baker. 1330 Pennoyer,Grand in Lake Forest Cemetery.
for a short time Paul revealed
Miss Martha Ann De Groot. sole. The gowns were fashioned their home at 3284 West 17th St.
has been road construction. The his conversionby preaching Christ Funeral and burial services have Haven 'dischargedsame day';
daughter of A. H. De Groot, 378 with cummerbund bodices with The groom, a graduate of Holland
fight has been where it was in the synagogues The former per- been held in Pompano Beach. Fla. Martin J. Ellerbroek, 11135 Adams
Washington Blvd., is teachingkin- petite flowers in the middle and
for Mrs. Vivian Tuttle Linn. 49,
school and Davenport
thought that the shortest distance
St
secutor became a preacher. The
dergarten
at Oak wood Elementary were enhanced by square necklines Institute, is employed by Holland
of
Pompano
Beach
and
formerly
of
between two points was a straight
DischargedSaturday were Steven
inner radical change that took
School in Kalamazoo She was and short cap sleeves. The bouffant Electric Supply and the bride, also
Holland, who died unexpectedlyat
line and that non access highways
Forberg. 28 East 23rd St.; Mrs.
place in his heart was revealed
graduatedfrom Holland Public skirts were complemented by soft a Holland High graduate, works
her home Wednesdayevening,
allowed the traffic to move with
Margaret Sytsma. 22 East Ninth
in his new conduct. »The man who
open pleats which terminated into at Peoples State Bank.
High School.
j Mrs. Linn is survived by hf’ St : Hugo Winterink, 1671 State St
some safety and speed
had dedicatedhimself to destroy
Miss Verna B Hosteler, daugh- a full gathered back. The carried
The groom's parentsentertained
The Michigan Highway Depart- Christianity was now busy pro- : mother. Mrs. Ralph Tuttle Sr. of Mrs John W. Cole and baby, 308
GRAND HAVEN 'Special) ter of Mrs. Jennie Hosteler, route matching colonial bouquetsof pom- at a rehearsal dinner at the AmerGrand Rapids: her father, Ralph
ment now reports some 350 miles claiming it.
West 19th St.: Mrs Lee Hower, Eva Workman, Spring Lake justice
2. Jenison,is directing ninth and pons centered with bronze mums. ican Legion Memorial Park ClubTuttle Sr. of Muskegon f two b-otnof super highways. In the words of
280 West 21st St ; Frank J. Fendl, of the peace, is in Butterworth
III. Christians need friends and
UHh grade choir and teachingbio- Their headpieces were matching house The bride was honored at
ers,
Ralph
Tuttle
Jr.
of
Grand
Kearney, "there are two sides to fellowship. From Damascus Paul
154 West 30th St.: Mrs. Sib Bloe- Hospital in Grand Rapids with
every argument. Those who are went to Arabia where he spent Rapids and Cary Tuttle of Battle sma, 183 West 17th St ; Clyde Na- severe injuries receivedwhen she logy at Paw Paw High School. A velvet bandeaus with scalloped cir- showers given by Dorothy Beltman
cular veils.
and Connie Nienhuis:Mrs. Esther
dispossessedto their homes and about three years and from there Creek: three sisters. Mrs. Jean than Kelch. 401 CentralAve.; Mrs was struck by a car in front of her graduate of Spring Vale Academy.
A yellow nylon dress -trimmed Nederlof.Mrs Clifford Giles and
property should have the fullest 1 he returned to Damascus and Enbody of Grand Rapids. M;-. Kenneth Van Tatenhove, 1086 home at 8 15 p.m Sunday. She was Miss Hosteler also attendedGrand
with white lace was worn by Robin Mrs. Harry Helder: Shirley De
Rapids Junior College
hearing and consideration.But preached in the synagogues. He 1 Virginia Byrnes of Kalamazoo and Legion Park Dr; Susan and returning from church services.
Miss Kathleen M. Keane, daugh- Wybenga,a niece of the bride', Neff, Carol Brondyke and Mrs.
Americansshould remember that was compelled to leave Damascus Mrs Zoe Stewart of Ft. Lauder- Martha Scott, 143 East 25th St
Mrs. Workman had alighted from
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J Keane, who was the flower girl. She car- Raymond Brondyke: Mrs. Herbert
we are still trying to work on the,i because of the plot of the Jews dale. Fla
Ricky Bosma. route 1, Zeeland: a car driven by Mrs Charlotte
631
Michigan Ave , is teachingkin- ried a basket of petals and wore Wybenga, Mrs Robert Van Dyck,
basis of the greatest good for the , to kill him but with the aid of
Clarence Kammeraad, 331 East Wierenger and was crossing the
dergarten during the first half of a bow hat with circular veil,
Mrs. Casey Harthornand Mrs.
greatest number."
30: h St : Mrs Earl Spoors. 322 street from behind the Wierenger
i disciples he got away— his friends
Ronald Nienhuis assistedthe John Harthorn.
the semester and nursery during
I guess we will still keep on camEast
13th
St
:
Mrs.
Donald
V
e
r
car
when
she
was
struck
by
a
car
let him down from a house on the
paigningfor something to be done city wall in a basket and so he
Hey and baby. 97 Spruce Ave driven by Ervin Ten Brink. 33. of the second half at the Campus
to our old worn out U S. 31 from went to Jerusalem where the disMrs Wayne Dornbushand baby, 314 North Lake Ave., which was Elementary School in Kalamazoo
She was graduated from Holland
Holland to Benton Harbor and St. ciples still suspectedhim The win3576 Van Buren St., Hudsonville: traveling about 20 miles an hour.
High School and attended Hope
Joseph.
Mrs. Donald Davis and baby, 395 The car slid about 12 feet and
some Barnabas introducedPaul to
College.
We would like something done the apostles, telling them about
West 22nd St.
pushed Mrs Workman nine to 10
Miss Nanette K. Oakes, daughabout this worn out highway, if his conversionand his preaching.
Admitted Sunday were Frank feet after she was knocked down.
ter of Mrs. Dorothy Oakes. 3296
Plans are nearingcompletionfor
possible,before all of the money is
McGranahan,
Douglas:
Martin
Van
Mrs Workman fractured her
We need church members who
a
Christmas workshop to be held
Kelly
St., Hudsonville, is teaching
spent. Our Highway Department have the spirit of Barnabas Some
Hekken, 162 West 35th St : David right leg at the knee and also fracin the American Legion clubrooms
should try this on for size. They congregationswork hard to get
De Bidder. 253 East Ninth St tured her left shoulder She was kindergartenat Westwood School
all day on Dec. 9 beginningat 10
Chester Nykerk, 525 Lakewood first taken to Municipal Hospital in Kalamazoo She is a Hudsonseem to have money for other new members but they do but
a m. sponsored by the American
ville Public High School graduate
Blvd.
parts near and around us.
by ambulance and then transferred
very little to keep them. Barnabas
Legion Auxiliary.
who
attended
Taylor
University in
Discharged Sunday were Mrs. to Grand Rapids
dared to be differentfrom the
Mrs. Clarence Hopkins is chairHarvey Van Dam, 157 Howard Village Chief Richard Leving- Indiana.
other believers in Jerusalem who
man of the affair. She Is being
Dick B Yskes, son of Mr. and
All
Ave
;
Mrs.
George
Jansen
were afraid of Paul because they
13 West 1 stone is continuingthe investigaassisted by Mrs Henry Brower,
32nd St.; Harold Greinke. 1990 tion, Damage to the Ten Brink Mrs. C. Yskes, 88 E 21st St.. Holdid not trust him Barnabas beMrs. Marvin Ver Hoef and Mrs.
land. is teaching U. S. History
to
Lake
St
;
Mrs.
Wayne
Schippers
lieved the best and was ready to
ear was minor Mrs Workman
Bertal Slagh. Mrs Ernest Bedell,
and physical educationat the Uniand baby, route 3; Mrs William lives at 117 North Lake Ave.
forget the past Sometimespeople
chairman of the ticket committee,
versity High School in Kalamazoo.
Parent and Cub Scout atten- wno have blundered or sinned
Fortney and baby, 171 West 27th
is assisted by Mrs John Kooes
He is a graduate of Holland High
St.; Mrs. Herman Tubs and baby,
dance at the Maplewood Pack 3044 openly and have fouled their lives
and Mrs. Herman Miller Coffee
School and is a member of the
385
East
Eighth
St ; Mrs Bruce
and
who
want
to
begin
over
again
meeting held in tne school Tuesday
will be served by auxiliary memTorch and Blade society at WesBouman and baby. 42 West 29th St.;
and unite with a church are not
evening was 100 per cent.
tern.
bers with guests bringing their own
Sandra Key, route 4
welcomed because the members of
sandwiches.
Fred Meppelink. 640 Pinecrest
The theme of "The Old Country the church will not forget the past.
Hospital births list a daughter,
Mrs. Anthony Dogger, president,
Dr.,
us
teaching
at
the
West
Ottawa
Sheryl Ann. born Friday to Mr.
Store" was carriedout with Den The attitude of Barnabas deserves
was
in charge of the business
Junior
High
School
in Holland.He
and
Mrs.
Calvin
Kolean.
route
4:
a
Chuck
Looman.
bowling
in
the
1 having the opening and Den 2 commendation. Events justified
Miss Lmdo Gail Yntema
meeting held last Monday evening
us a graduate of Holland High
with Den father James Mac Harriaf>as-PaolPoached bokljy in Mr and Mrs Clarence Yntema daughter.Cathryn Mary, born Fri- CommercialLeague rolled a 708 School and attendedthe University
in the Legion Clubhouse at which
Jerusalem and won the hostilityof of 371 College Ave . announce the day to Mr. and Mrs FrancisFendt, senes last Friday nighl which is
Secbnie acting out a sk,l on The mbe|lcvers. New
time
other Christmas activities
of
Michigan.
He
is
a
graduate
stuL54
West
30th
St
:
a
daughter,
the highest total in Holland in the
converts need engagement of their daughter,
dent at Western.
were planned including veterans
Sale of Rock Candy."
Miss Edna McFall
1 fellowship and friendship
Linda Gail, to Rollie Akers Gris- Jeanne Kathleen, born Saturday to past two years.
Christmas gifts and baskets.
"The Old Country Doctor" ski:
The previous week, in the Classic
wold son of Mr and Mrs. James Mr and Mrs. Wayne Walters,
Mrs. Raymond Me Fall. 297 West
The Christmas gift shop held
was given by Den 4 under the diHamilton; a son. John Arthur, born League. Bob Buitenwert fired a 1,700 See Van Coevering
M Griswold of Petosky.
Nov. 19 at the VA Hospital in
23rd
St.
announces
the
engagerection of Mr. and Mrs Lee
Saturday
to
Mr
and
Mrs.
Clif705
series
for
the
only
700
series
Both are juniors at Western
Film on African Safari
Rubingh. Den 3 showed a penny
ment of her daughter, Edna, to Battle Creek was attendedby volMichigan Universityin the school ford Schoenmaker. route 1, East
unteer workers Mrs. B. Kammertrick
Saugatuck.
The
film,
"African
Diary"
was
ol Education,where Miss Yntema
Robert DeJonge, son of Mr. and
aad. Mrs. William Jellema. Mrs.
A daughter. Sheryl Ann, born
Mothers donated sweets and an
viewed by some 1,700 persons at
is affiliated with Kappa Phi soroMrs. John De Jonge, route 2.
Marvin Ver Hoef and Mrs. Henry
auction of these was held to raise
the Holland Civic Center Thankslr and Mrs. Arthur Tazelaarj rity. A September wedding is oe- Saturday to Mr and Mrs KenA March wedding is being plan- Brower. The gift shop is a place
money for the pack with Jason
neth Lemmen. route 1: a daughgiving Day evening The thrillof
Macatawa Park entertainedat ing planned.
where hospitalizedveterans can
Roels as the auctioneer
ter, Pamela Sue, born Saturday to
the safari was filmed in techni- ned.
a surpriseSaturday evening in
select gifts to be sent to their
At a committeemeeting held
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnes, 424
color by Jack Van Coevering himfamilies. The gifts, wrapping and
after the pack meeting at tne Lee honor of Mr and Mrs. Ted Van
Fourth St.: Allegan, a daughter
self. He was aided by a couple of
postage are donated by various
Rubingh home at 100 East 34th Oosterhout. 239 Riverhills Dr , who
Terri Ann, born Sunday to Mr, and
white hunters, a score of exauxiliaries. Patients able to leave
St. it was decided to have a celebratedtheir 25th wedding anMrs. George Veltema. Jr, route 3,
periencedAfricansand two lorries
their beds come to the shop while
caroling party for the December
Hudsonville; a daughter Karen,
and two pickups to make up the
niversary
bed patients make their selections
meeting.
born today to Mr. and Mrs Eusafari.
Judith Van Oosterhout,12-yearfrom carts wheeled to their bedgene Westerhoff.1626 G. Spartan
Den 3 Cubmaster Gary Hossmk
The film showed closeupsof
sides. The Poppy Fund of the
Village, East Lansing.
awarded Bobcat pins lo new Cubs old daughterof the honored guests,
some of the dangerous wild
presentedher mother with a cor
American Legion Auxiliary is alSteve Klingenbergami Larry Johnanimals such as the lion, rhinosage and their son. Tom. and
located for this type of venture
son. John Roels received his bear
cerous
and
elephants
with
the
use
New Cub Mothers
Miss Peggy Bosman served punch
Other business included plans for
badge. Philip Schaap and Henry
of a telepho.o lens on his camera.
in the den. Lunch was served -in
Introduced
Tuesday
the Christmas potluck and gift
Mac Kechnie were given prizes for
Some of the hunts for these anithe dining room from a table cenexchange to be held Dec. 21 with
being winners in the Cub Olymmals took' as’ long as three days.
Cub Scout Pact 3049. consisting
tered with an attractive arrangeMrs. Brower as transportation
pics.
The film also showed the ways
of Lakewood and Waukazoo boys,
chairman. It also was announced
"The Grand Salute was pre- ment of red and white carnations
in which one of the African helpPouring were Mrs. Ray Horn ami
that the coffee held at Mrs. Bedmet at the Lakewood School list
sented by all the Cubs as the
ers made meals on hot coals.
Mrs. Henry Weyenberg
ell’s home netted more than $40.
closing
The event was sponsored by the
Tuesday.
Assisting Mrs. Tazelaarwere the
Hostesses for the evening were
Holland Young Calvinist League.
The new unit has grown from two
Mesdames Robert, Russell, Roger
Mrs. John Kobes and Mrs. HerHope Finishes First
Chuck l/ooman
and Kenneth Horn.
to six dens.
man Miller. A haked goods sale
Those honoring Mr and Mr.
In Michigan On Defense
The opening ceremony was in recordedin Holland in two years. Rites in Grand Haven
was held at the close of the
Van Oosterhout were Mr. and Mrs.
charge of Den 1, which gave the Looman achieved his score on For Mrs. Siple, 90
meeting.
Hope College's football team led Ray Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Weympledge and cub promise.
games of 224, 225 and 259.
GRAND HAVEN (Special)-Mrs.
Michigan on defense this season, berg, Mr. and Mrs Darwin Van
Ken Northuis, the cubmaster, inFollowingthe 708 series,Looman Louise Siple, 90, died at her home
Marriage Licenses
official statistics disclosedtoday. Oosterhout,Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Miss Rosemary Von Dam
troduced the new cub mothers,
The Dutch allowed 74 points in Souter. Mr. and Mrs. John De Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Van after which the boys and den bowled in the Sportsmen League in Chicago Thanksgiving Day folOttawa County
and rolled games of 199, 224, and lowing an illness of several
Miss Jeon Alyce Koper
nine games for an average of 8.22 Kraker, Mr. and Mrs. Bill MasselPaul H. Schneider,21, Chicago,
Dam of Holland route 3, announce mother exhibited some of the pro- 229 for a 652 series to complete months. Born in Grand Haven she
per game.
ink, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horn, the engagement of their daughter, jects on which they have worked.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kaper of III, and ShirleyChristianson, 22,
a fine night of bowling.
was the daughter- of the Late Mr.
Hope *cored 201 points to be fifth Mr. and Mrs. Russell Horn, Mr.
Grand Haven; Gordon Knoll, 21,
Rosemary,to Terry L. Van Hail- The meeting was concluded by
Hamilton announce the engagement
Both series were rolled at the and Mrs. Frederick Stelling.
in this department.
Grand Haven, and Sally Grim, 19,
and- Mrs. Roger Horn, Mr. and ama. son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- the singing of several songs. The
Northland Lanes. Last September
Survivingart a daughter, Mrs. of their daughter, Jean Alyce, to Fruitport.
Hillsdale led in scoringwith 319 Mrs. Kenneth Horn, Tom Van
ence A. Van Haitsma of route 3, boys in the dens of Mrs. Waalkes Looman rolled a 300 game, the
Charles Holmes of Chicago and one Kenneth Lugten, son of Mr. and
points and was third on defense Oosterhout, Miss Bosman. Miss Zeeland.
and Mrs. Menken formed the liv- Tirst perfect game rolled at North- grandson.
Mrs. Julius Lugten of Hamilton. The Secretary of State is the
with II points while Northern Van Oosterhout, Mr. and Mrs. Art
The couple has set Dec. 29 as ing circle and recited the cub land. Looman has rolled eight
Graveside services were held A summer wedding is being plan- custodian of the Great Seal «f
Michigan allowed W to be second. ^uelaar, Billy and Mary Lynn. their wedding
^
master's benediction.
perfect games. j
in Lake Forest Cemetery Monday. ned. ' w
the United States.
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Resthaven Guild Marks
Advent

of

Yu

le

4

Season

Resthaven Guild met at Maple
Avenue Christian Reformed Church
Friday evening with Mrs. Minnie

Ver Hoef and Mrs. Henry Becksfort, church representatives,

UolkyA

mak-

ing the arrangements.

Promotion for the new Lokker
Mrs. William Markvluwer and Rutgers store went far and wide
Mrs. Gordon Streur served as the last week. Early this week, the
store received a deflatedballoon
program committee. Mrs. Markand a note from Homestead, Pa.,
vluwer was door hostessand an- saying that this Lokker Rutgers
nounced the program. Mrs. John gas filled balloon was found in a
corn field 23 miles south of PittsDe Kruyter gave the devotions.

A

sextet composed of the Mes- burgh. The sender, Charles Prusak,
Lief- of 3923 Greensprings Ave., West
fers, Gertrude Bos and De Kruyter Mifflin, Pa., was hunting at the
and the Misses Lois and Leona time.
Kaashoeksang "Beside Still WaThe Chamber of Commerce reters" and "My Heart’s Prayer."
accompanied by Mrs. Georgia ceived a letter from Indianapolis,
Arens. Mrs. Cornelis De Ruiter Ind.,— the heart-warming type that
gave a humorous reading "The makes the soul glad.
It read: "On our vacation in
Party Line." Mrs. Stanley Beyer
gave the report of current activi- August and September,we travties of the guild and also accom- eled from Canada to the Gulf of
Mexico. Your city was one of the
panied group singing.
The Gospel Ambassadors, com- most enjoyableof all and we give
posed of Lois Mulder, the Misses the credit for this to whom the
Henrietta and Sena Veltman and credit is due.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, present- * "We met two people who are
ed a program in keeping with the virtually‘walking Chambers of
advent of the Christmas season. Commerce’for Holland, Mich. One
Mrs. Smith, accompanied by the is Fred Zylman with the Park deother four members of the group partment at CentennialPark. We
in a quartet who sang a Christmas spent a few hours in that park enhymn. “Silent Night" and "Away joying both its beauty and the
in a Manger" were play on import- wonderful help Mr. Zylman gave
ed Belgian concert glasses by Mr. us. The other man is the elderly
Mulder and Mrs. Smith, accom- clerk in the museum Hater identipanied by Miss Sena Veltman on fied as Ted Moerdyk). There were
the guitar. Mr. Mulder and Miss others too, who helped in so many
Veltman played "Jesus' Wonderful ways to make us remember HolName" on the musical saw and land, Mich., not only as a pretty
accordion,respectively. Miss Hen- place but, more important, a

dames Arnold Lappinga,Ray

rietta Veltman presented scriptural reading and Mr. Mulder,
chalk artist,drew a picture of the
Nativity with backgroundduets
by the Misses Veltman. While the
picture was lighted a trio composed
of Mulder and the Misses Veltman
sang "0 Holy Night."
Mrs. George Glupker. president
of the guild, presidedat the business meeting. She paid a tribute

DIES IN BLAZE — Only ruins remain of a fire

HOLIDAY SMORGASBORD —

Approximately

300 persons including family circles enjoyed
their Thanksgiving dinner Thursday at the Hotel

Warm

Friend with the delicioussmorgasbord
in the Tulip Room. At left is Waitress
Judy Oudemolen and at the table making their
selectionsfrom the well filled bowls are Mr.
and Mrs. Ab Martin ami family. Next to Dick
set

up

Begin Boys7

Martin (right i is Marilyn while Judy is partially
hidden behind Mrs, Martin. At far end of the
table are Mr. and Mrs. Allen T. Bennett and
Ren Muller. Mrs. A. B. Bosnian and Mrs. Russell
Rutgers Jr., regularhostessesat the hotel, welcomed the guests during the aftermxvn event
which continued until 5 p.m.
(Penna-Sas photo)

Engaged

that brought death to 64-year-oldIrving
Beck of Allegan, early Sunday morning. Firemen, state police, city police and sheriff's

hours before being able to remove Beck's
body from the ashes The cause of the fir*
was attributed to on overheatedkerosene
heater.

deputies battled the blaze for two and a half

Zeeland
Robert Loetz, Administrator of

Recreation

the Zeeland Community Hospital

Basketball

Lions Club, gave an informative

and also a member of the Zeeland
talk about the Hospital to the
City RecreationDirector Joe

Lions Tuesday.

He

outlined the

Moran today announced the sche-

friendly place."

history of the hospitalfrom the
The letter was signed by Jack dule for boys’ recreationbasketbeginning when the Van Sytsma
and Zella Fender of Indianapolis,
residence was used for hospital
ball for the 1959-1960 season.
Ind . and Grace Sharer and Thelpurposes, and prior to that for a
The
program
has
been
broken
ma Proctor of Nashville, Tenn.
few years hospital patientswere
down into grades and geographimaintainedin the residence of
Thot to ponder:
cal areas, so that boys will report
Mrs. John Hendricks.
Nothing left loose ever does any- to the school listed for their grade
The speaker was introducedby
thing creative. No horse gets anyAdrian ('. Vanden Bosch, chairman
and
their school district for their
where until he is harnessedNo
of the program committee for the
steam or gas ever drives anything practicesessionsand preliminary
month of Novemberand also presitournaments.
Inter-center
games
until it is confined. No Niagara is
to the memory of Mrs Mamie Hill,
dent of the HospitalBoard
will be played later on in the seaWesleyan Methodist Church guild ever turned into light and power
Mr. and Mrs. John Berghorst
son.
representative, who died recently. until it is tunneled No life ever
ol 49 Dark St , entertainedtheir
Every boy attending a center
Mrs. Glupker reported that Mrs. grows until it is focused, dedicated,
children at dinner at Van Raalte's
will be placed on a team and hate
disciplined.
F. E. Walters,birthday chairman,
Nov. 18. in celebrationof their
an opportunityto play. Each cenOttawa County deputies said Greinke was
TWO HURT IN CRASH— The driver of this
had arranged the November birth35th wedding anniversary. Those
ter will make and publicize its
Miss Cheryl Joy Nykerk
More (hots:
headed north on 112th Ave., and was crossday party at Resthaven Home
cor, Harold A. Greinke, 58, of 1990 Lake
presentwere Mr and Mrs. Bernown schedule.
The engagement of Musa Cheryl ard Berghorst.Mr. and Mrs. Edgivep by Maplewood Reformed Once they're through with asing M-21 when struck in the side by SchrotSt., Holland, received a back injury sufThe centers and directorsan- Joy Nykerk to Donald Jay GarChurch. Mrs. Ernest Vanden Berg signed reading at school, about half
vard Berghorst, Mr and Mrs Edenboer's car, headed west on the divided
fered
in
the
collision with a car driven by
nounced
so
far
are
for
the
public
velink has been announced by her
and Mrs. Marinus Hamelink will be the people quit reading, according
ward Haveman,
and Mrs.
highway.Deputies said both Greinke's 1959
Eugene Schrotenboer, 21, of 186 East 32nd
school system. ChristianSchools parents. Mr. and Mrs Chester Nyto a poll.
the new birthday committee.
Gene Berghorst, Jon Berghorstand
stationwagon and Schrotenboer's 1955 model
centers
will
be
announced
later,
St.,
Holland,
Friday
afternoon.
Schrotenboer
Everybody is expectedto indulge
kerk of 525 West Lakewood Bl\d. Peggy Huyser. The Rev. and Mrs.
Mrs. John Kobes gave the treasin enough simple folly to furnish Moran said.
car were demolished.
Mr.
Garvelink
is the son of Mr.
was
discharged
from
the
Hospital
after
treaturer's report of a present balance
Ted Johnson were unable to atAll centers will be in operation and Mrs. Fred Garvelink of 1%
his share of amusementto friends.
(Sentinel photo)
ment for multiple abrasions and contusions.
of J16.788.65; the rummage sale
tend Mr. and Mrs Berghorsthave
One reason young children go all Saturdays from 8:30 to 11 30. be- East. 16th St.
profit of $1,281.80 and the offering
six childrenand 14 grandchildren.
out for evening television is that ginningDec. 5. Centerswill not be
The Zeeland Home Extension
at the meeting of $31.65. The secreJay Alderink submitted to an Mrs. Margaret Brown
it supplies an excuse not to go to in operation Dec. 26 and Jan. 2.
tary was instructed to convey apClub No. 1 met at the home of
appendectomy in the Holland
All centerswill close for the year
bed till nine o’clock or later.
Succumbs at Hospital
Mrs. David De Bruyn Nov. 20
preciation to Mrs. Anthony Dogger
Hospital this past week.
Time and tide wait for no man, on February 27.
The Women's Missionarysociety
Thirteen members answered roll
and Mrs. Benjamin Lemmen, proWord
was
received
here
that
Longfellowcenter will be closed
Mrs. Margaret Brown, 78, of 115
but dishes always wait for a womcall with a verse on Thankfulness.of the Reformed Church met last Mrs Joe Zoet who left for Florida
ject committee co-chairmen.Mrs.
on Dec. 12 and 19. and boys from
an
East
16th St., died in Holland
Mrs.
Peter
Brill
gave
a
reading.
Morris De Vries, Mrs. J. Witteveen
week. The president, Mrs, Justin recently to spend the winter, subKeep smiling except when the the Longfellow center may attend
"The Origin of Thanksgiving"
Hospital Sunday afternoon. She
and Mrs. Johanna Scholten will
..^•ow
1 milled to a gall bladder operation
victim is relating the details of other centerson those days.
Mrs. D. V e r e e k e read, "On Dannenberg.presided
comprisethe new project comat the Veterans Hospitalin Brad- was a member of First Methodist
Schedule for grades 4 and 5:
an unhappy love affair or an unThanksgivingDay." The Mes- Thank We All Our God," was sung enton Fla
mittee.
Church. Her husband,Otto H.
Longfellow, Apple Ave , Maplefortunate speculation.
for
the
opening
hymn.
dames Kraai, Plewes. Veneklasen,
A social hour was enjoyed by the
The Ke\ John L. Bull of the
What
isn't clearlyremembered wood schools, report to Longfellow
Devotions
were
in charge of
Brown, died two years ago.
Derks,
Goozen,
Van
Dyke,
Bouw75 women attending. Dessert hosChristian Reformed church chose
school, Don Rohick. director: Van
might as well be forgotten.
Surviving are a brother, Bert
ens, Carlton,De Bruyn, Van Ho- Mrs. Gerald Immink This was the as his sermon subjects Sunday
tesses were Mrs. Ella Kiemel, Miss
How precious is silence when Raalte, Montello, Jefferson schools,
ven and Wierenga read articles annual Thanksgiving prayer and "The Keys of the Kingdom of McAlpine of Grand Rapids and
Anne VLsser, Mrs. Ben Veltman
report to Van Raalte School, Waryou're too tired to talk.
praise meeting, so each member
pertaining to Thanksgiving.
and Mrs. Ver Hoef Mrs. De KruyHeaven" and "Moses Boldest several nieces and nephews among
ren Vander Hill, director: St.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Van Ho- responded to The roll call with a Prayer "
ter and Mrs. Becksfortpoured at
whom are Mrs. Verna Hicks of
Francis. Lincoln. Washington,
ven, Washington St , entertained Thanksgiving thought.
a buffet table which featured a The Hollandwelcome sign at the Lakeview schools, report to E E.
Ted Bechtel. a senior at the Allegan, Mrs. Goldie Fox and Arintersectionof 32nd and State Sts.,
Election
of
officers
was
held
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Gorlively Thanksgivingcenterpiece.
Western Theological Seminary, nold Fox of Holland.
is slowly burning out and now on- Fell Junior High School, Bob
don Zuvermk, Callie. Kristie and and those serving for the coming was the guest minister in the
There will be no meeting of the
ly the letters o— 1— d are lighted Weber, director.
year
will
be
chairman,
Mrs.
Lynn of Hollandand Mr and Mrs
guild in December.
morning service in the Reformed
Grade 6 Apple Ave., LongfelJay Van lloven.Jay, Jane, Jill Gerald Immink; assistantchair- church Sunday.
Mrs. Glupker announced that any
low. Lincoln schools, report to
man,
Mrs.
James
Hulsman:
secre
and Jana of Harbor Springs for
persons wishing to bake cookies fufure Farmers Guests
The choir sang the anthem"
Apple Ave School, Earl Teague,
tary. Mrs. Stanley Wolters. and
Thanksgiving.
for the Resthaven Home at any Of Kiwanis Club
Soldiers of Christ Arise " In the
director; Jefferson, St. Francus,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Poest re- treasurer, Mrs. Harvey Kollen evening the services was in charge
time should contacther or Mrs.
Maplewoodschools, report to Jefip'
turned home Irom a two-weeks va- "Breathe On Me Breath of God," of the Christian Endeavor The
Nearly 40 members of the Future
De Vries.
at hom* and
ferson School, Ray Ritsema. direccation in Phoenix. Ariz , Los An- was the closing hymn The closing | Christian Endeavor president
Miss Karen Joy Koopman
Farmers of America organization tor; Montello.Lakeview. Washingprayer
was
offered
by
i Sharon Klein presided
Mr. and Mrs. John Koopman of geles and Oaji. Calif.
Youth Wolves Examination in Holland High School were guests ton, Van Raalte schools report to
Mrs. Nellie Kemme of Grand Dannenberg
The offertory prayer was offer37 East 17th St., announce the enMontello
Park
School,
Con
Eckof
the
Kiwanis
Club
Monday
night
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herman
Dampen
On Nighttime Breakin
Haven is spending the winter
ed
by Ixhs KlemhekselA duet
gagement
of their daughter,Karen
stfom, director
of Diamond Springs, were sur- was sung by Marilyn Nykerk and
George Vanden Berg, 18, of 341 at the Warm Friend Hotel.
Joy, to Donald E Kane, son of months with her daughter and famGrades 7. 8. 9 all areas report
prised
last
week
Thursday
evening
West 18th St., Holland, waived Terry Van Rhee. vice president
Barbara Voorhorst They were acMr. and Mrs. Thomas Kane of 161 ily Mr. and Mrs Ward Keppel
to Senior High gymnasium,Daryl
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Arendsen of in honor of their 50th wedding companied by Belle Klemheksel.
examination in Municipal Court of FFA, spoke briefly about the
West
20th
St.
'Siedentop, director.
Gary, Ind spent the holiday va- anniversarywhich they celebrated The Rev Ixiuis Benes editor of the
today on a charge of breaking and
objectives of the organization
cation with her parents,the Ger- Thursday
entering in the nighttime, and was
church Herald was the guest minThe evening was spent socially
rit Goorman'sand his parents the
bound over to Circuit Court to ap- which has an enrollment of 60 Mrs. Josephine Dyer
ister
YOUR HOSTSi
and before the group went home
Arendsen's in Holland.
pear Monday, Dec. 7.
local boys in the high school. Succumbs in Allegan
The relatives of Albert Meiste
prayer
was
offered
by
Sander
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
C.
Bouwens
PAUL AND EDNA VAN RAAITI
Bond, set at $500, has not yet Garrell Adler, vocationalagriculvisited him throughout the week
of West Central Ave spent Lankheet. A gift was presentedto to offer congradulationson his
ALLEGAN (Special) - Mrs.
been furnished. Vanden Berg alleg- ture instructor, was in charge of
ACROSS PROM POSTOFHCI
Thanksgiving Day in Grand Rap- the honored guests and a two 80th birthday which he celebrated
Josephine Dyer. 87. of 135 Linn
edly broke into the Short Cut Gar- the group.
course
lunch
was
served
ids with their daughter and famZEELAND
age at 238 North 120th Ave. early
A colored sound film entitled St , Allegan died in Allegan Hoson \ov. 19
Those present were the
_ _
ily, Mr and Mrs Chester Wells
Friday morning, and stole $1.50 in "Dynamic Careers in Agriculture"pital Sunday afternoon.
CLOSED SUNDAYS
guests. Mr and Mrs
.
and children
pennies from a cash box. and as- was shown.
Mrs. Dyer had been a resident
Mr
and
Mrs
Jay
Van
lloven
Dampen
and
Mrs
John
De
Young.
J
HQ
Pi
of
Allegan
all
her
life
sorted candy, gum, pop and cigars,
Kiwanis presidentHarold Tregi
and children of Harbor Springsvis- of Diamond Springs, Mrs Gertie i i
and some gloves.
Survivingare one daughter. Mrs.
loan presided at the meeting.
ited her mother Mrs John Moeke, Redder and Helena, of Zeeland |
Ottawa County detectives,in- Group singing was led by Ray Bonnie Wentzel of Hamilton: two
Mr and Mrs Harm Boerman. of
Lincoln St
vestigating the breakin. said that Roth, accompanied by Howard Van sons, Owen and Aaron, both of
Keith and Craig Hubbell. stu- Bentheim;Mr. and Mrs Sander
About 75 persons attended the
three juveniles have admitted the Egmond. The invocation was given Allegan: 16 grandchildren; 21
dents at Michigan State t diversi- Lankheet and Sharon, of Cutler PTA membershippoHuck meeting
break-m with Vanden Berg, and by John Mulder Howard Brumm great grandchildren;one nephew
ty were home for the Thanksgiv- ville; Maggie Dampen and Mr
have been cited to probate court. was program chairman.
and one niece.
and Mrs. Henry Dampen, of held in the HarringtonSchool gym
ing Day holiday.
Tuesday evening Arrangeements
Overisel
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lirones and
The Mission Guild of the Christ were in charge of Mrs. N. Den
Margaret of Saline spent a few
days with her parents, Mr. and ian Reformed- church met last Uyl. Mrs R Harrington,Mrs. M.
week The opening devotionsand
Mrs. If C. Didiman.
Walters and Mrs J. Russell.
Mrs. Jean Goozen spent Thanks- Bible lesson was in charge of the
Mrs Phyliss Rescorla presided
giving Day with her son and fam- Rev. John L Bull.
The business was in charge of at Die meeting A program of
ily Mr. and Mrs. Earl Goozen in
Miss Jomce Eileen Rozemo
the president. Mrs Lloyd Dampen colored slides of Haiti were shown
Wyoming Park.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Rozema of Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Deur and The Lord s Prayer in unison and by Edwin Harrington.
173 East 16th St., announce the children spent Thanksgiving with offeredas the closingprayer.
Announcementswas made by
The Girls 4-H club of Sandy
engagement of their daughter, Mr and Mrs. M. Van Fust in
View met in the school last week SuperintendentHarold J Mouw of
Janice Eileen, to Kenneth Dale Fremont.

Mr

Overisel

TWO PLACES TO

ENJOY GOOD FOOD

(/cut

(RaalhA

.

honored ___

Herman'

f—jQ
tOn
A
i ^ i
HoluS PotlUCK

Hofmeyer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Hofmeyer of 1016 South
Washington Ave.

Norma Keppel and Miss
Keppel. students at Michigan State University, East Lansing
are spending the ThanksgivingDay
holidays with their parents Mr.
Fatal and Mrs. Ward Keppels.
The next 4-H council meeting
For Ernest Miller
will be held on Dec. 9. This will
be the second annual dinner meetErnest A Miller; 60. of 45 East ing at Van Raalte's Restaurant in
12th St. died unexpectedly at his Zeeland. New council members

Heart Attack

Miss

Mary

The meetings will be held

in the

the

Parent

-

Teacher conferences
during Novem-

.school instead of the individuals’ held at the school

homes

ber with 287 families represented.

The evening was spent working There were 269 attendingthe conon their projects and a game was ferences or 94 per cent of atten
played. Refreshments were serv- dance.
ed by Mrs. Myron Folkert and
Florence Ten Have's room had

Mrs. Thaddeus Taft

will conduct a Christmas workshop for

members

of the Holland Garden Chib and guests at the
Holland Civic Center recreationroom Thursday
beginning at 10 a.m. and continuingthrough the
day. Mrs. Taft will demonstrate how to make
the various wreaths, trees, bells and other
holiday decorations which are shown here.

Members are asked

to bring scissors, clippers'
wire and any materialsthey would like to work
with. Those attending are also asked to bring
sandwichesfor the noon lunch break. Coffee
will be served.AssistingMrs. Taft will be Mrs.
George Lowry, Mrs. Herbert* Childress,Mrs.
William VandenbergJr. and Mrs. O.M. Raith.
(Sentinel photo)
.
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HOMEOWNERS
POLICY give*
more homq

Marilyn
100 per cent attendance:MarguerThree young men who are taking ite Steenblik. % per cent; Lileeth
six months military trainingare Van Ark, 91 per cent; Carol Eggeall in Fort Dix. N.J They are Pvt. been. 96 per cent; Betty Overway,
home Thursday night followinga and retiring members will be in Jerald Nyhof NG 27086 723, Pvt. 91 per cent; Mary Gibbons, 88 per
Harold S Dampen, NG 27086720; cent: Cornelia Weener. 93 per cent;
heart attack. Mr. Miller was bom attendance,as well as their husThis single policy coets'Tft#
and Pvt. Laverne D. Klingenberg, Wilma Van Wieren, 87 per cent:
bands and wives.
than four separate home
in Elkhart. Ind He has worked for
NG27086721.The rest of their ad- Avery Baker, 96 per cent; Paul
policies,yet gives greater pro*
the Railway Express Co. for the
dressesare Co. B. 1st Eng. Regt. Klomparens,92 per cenl arid
tection. And— the State Farm
past 44 years and has been agent Sister of Holland
Ft Dix, N.J.
Harold Mouw 95 per cent.
Homeowners Policy coeta leas
here for the past 20 years. He Residents Succumbs
than many other homeowners
was a member of St. Francis de
policies! Of course, complete
Sales Church, the Holy Name SoGRAND RAPIDS (Special) and exact protection is described
ciety and a member of the Holland Mrs. Mary Rietman, 65, died unonly in the policy. Ask aboul
it today.
Lions Club.
expectedly Saturday afternoon at
Survivingare his wife, Irene; her home, 468 68th St., S. E.,
Ben Von Lente, Agent
two sons, Robert Miller of Houma, Grand Rapids.
177
College
PL EX 4-1133
La.; Harold Miller of Chicago; one
Survivingare the husband, John;
daughter,Miss Shirley Miller of one brother, Martin Jipping of HolGrand Rapids and three grand- land; three sisters, Mrs. Helen
children.
Muilenberg of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
Chester L Boumonn, Agent
Funeral services were held Minnie Derks and Mrs. John De
191 L ISth
Ph. EX
Monday at 9 a.m. in St. Francis Witt, both of Holland;a sisterAuthorised Repieseetathres
de Sales Church with the Rt. Rev. in-law.Mrs. George Jipping and
Msgr. Arthur Le Roux officiating.a brother-in-law,Henry Derks, both
1 W. 5th St.
HOLLAND ItM Vile FIM Ml lAMMIT MMHH
Burial was in Pilgrim Home of Grand Rapids; several nieces
Moeie OMm Moomiftito*
' cemetery.
and nephews.

protection,

SAVES $$

YOU CANT BEAT
THE BIG DUTCH FLEET

WORKSHOP DIRECTOR -

State Farm

HOLLAND

Motor Express,

Are.

St

MM

Inc.
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Ganges

Building

Plan

Flint

Zoning
Ordinance

The December Family night dinner at the Ganges Baptist church
will be held on Wednesdayevening, Dec. 9 at 6 3D p.m

Applications

Group

Woman Saugatuck

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coatoam Ottawa County Extension Director
came from Clevelandto spend the
We have had word from Stanley

\ program "The Trimming of

Hit

$58,000

weekend with Mrs. George Wright Johnson of interest to blueberry
and took her home with them for
growers that the South Haven Ex-

The Holland Planning Commis-

i

East of City

the winter.

Donald Clover is a patient in

Hen and Mrs William Pixley. ance which currently is under A Flint woman who was in the
Holland area to attend the funeral
study by the city attorney.
permits totaling $58,956 were filed , Mrs George Wolters. Mrs. Tony
Representatives were present of her sister,was killed in a twothis ueek with Bmldins
Chapman from Apple Ave. district seeking car crash at the intehsection of
Gordon Slrenr m C.ly Hal], .Ap- Toy> (iw(1 and c|olh]n8((jr a a commercial section on East 24th M-21 and 112th Ave. east of Holplications
needy family will be collected dur- St. adjoining an industrial area land. as she was leavingthe funKen Beeler,. 13S Last 1th SI ( , ltll. am^
bodering the C. and O. tracks. eral service at 3:50 p.m. Monday.
addition to kitchen,closets
*
f
Mrs Fffie Van Dyke. 68. of 280t
There w*U be further study on this
front porch. $1,200: Henry Beelen, I Ihe ^ ^ ( s- o1 ,lie Ganges request.
Du Pont, Flint, was pronounced
at
the
Meth.>dust church met
The TransplanterCo. on the by- dead on arrival at Holland HosHarold Langjans.3n: West 20lh church «n Tuesday afternoon. Nov.
pass in the vicinity of 48th St. pital. Death was attributed to
Si addition to warehouse. 24 by
'Il'\ea was in east of Washington Ave. also is gross injury to the right chest
31 feet $1000 self, (ontractor di;,r-e "1 I,"‘ ‘i^otions.Hostess
wall according to Dr. O. Vander
seeking an industrial zone.
HenriettaCramer. 37
Nlr' Ho^d Margot
The city attorneyposed several Velde, examining physician.
Seventh St . take down lour 'tall \ kitchen shower for the new questions on the ordinance from
Mrs. Van Dyke's death marks
garage: Harold Cramer, contiac- ciiurch kitchenwas a part of the a legal viewpoint. A comprehensive the 19th traffic fatality in Ottawa
Nine applicationsfor

building (the

Inspcclor

tor
tor

,

t

^

Fast
j

afternoonactivities
Ihe December meeting of the
encloseporth. $330; self, contiac Ganges Baptist Mission circle will
1 be held at the church on Friday
H. E. Kooiker and H C Fair- 1 morning Dec 4. at 10 a m. Mrs.
banks, new
building at 340 Linus Starring will be in charge
Michigan A\e . 3H by 48 feet. $20.- of the program. Ninety Miles to
000: self, contractor
Christmas
Richard Brown. 193 West 26th
Flection of officer* will l>e held
St., finish upstairs.$300; Paul 1 and a co-operative luncheon enWabeke, contractor
joyed at noon
Etta Cramer. 37 East Seventh In the afternoonthe society will
St., new garage. 22 by 22 feet. be ho*Ls to the ladies of the South
$1,210. Harvey Keen, contractor.
Haven Baptist church in a meetEdward Andrus. 408 Columbia ing commeratmg the BaptistWoAve.. self-service laundry. $20,000; men's Day of Prayer beginningat
Gust Bros. Cedar Springs, contrac- 2 p m.

Jim

Pollock. 113 Fast 2‘Jth

review is under way with long County this year according to Otrange thinking into the future. tawa County Safety Director
There was some discussion on fu- Avery D. Baker.
Ottawa County deputies Merlin
ture airport sites.
Attendingthe meeting were Timmer and Carl Mynck, who inChairman Willard C. Withers. Er- vestigatedthe crash, said Mrs.
nest Phillips. W. \. Butler. Ward Van Dyke was a passenger in a
Hansen. Henry Weyenberg.La- car driven by her husband, 69verne Seme. Consultant Scott Bag- year-old Arthur J Van Dyke also
by and his son. Gordon. William of Flint Van Dyke was treated
Layman. Gordon Streur. Harold at Holland Hospitalfor abrasions
Karsten. City Manager Herb Holt vision was probably obscured by
and Richard Smith The meeting a second car waiting for westbound M-21 traffic The two cars
adjourned at 11 pm.
wore standing side-by-side. Tim-

St.

o‘

;

mer

Park Township
Sends Tax

m

self, contractor.

Alva Hoover will be in charge of
the program "An Old Time Christmas."

Hospital Notes

It will be the annual Christmas

Admitted to Holland Hospital party with an exchange of gifLs.
Monday were Mrs. Joe Yolkers, The members will brjng jams and
171 South Union St., Douglas; Al-

jelliesfor the Douglas Hospital.
bert Redder, route 2; Mrs. Carl
The members of the Ganges
Jordan. 220 West Eighth St.; Mrs. Methodist Men's club with their
James Stewart, 1058 Lincoln Ave.; wives were guests of the Simpson
Mrs. Lemmie Knoll. 144th Ave.; MethodistMen's club and their
Robert and Sharon VerHoeven. wives at a dinner meeting in Kala288 Elm Ave.; Steven Shmabarger, mazoo on Tuesday evening.Twen351 West 31st St 'discharged same ty one from the Ganges church atday); Mrs. Norma Boyce. 93 West tended.
Ninth St.; Dietra Visser. 713 North
Miss Karen Margot of the
Shore Dr.; Albert Przyborowski, Ganges Methodist Youth Fellow304 West 19th St.: Mrs James ship attended a District Spiritual
Sears, 209 West Central. Zeeland; Life Retreat at Allegan on Nov.
Peter Lugten. 2% West 19th St
2 to 22.
Kenneth Schultz. Fennville; Jerry
Miss Sally Green of the Ganges
Hop. 180 West 21st St.: Mrs. Mary Baptist Youth Fellowship attendVan Duren, 198 West 13th St. 'ad- ed the State Convention of the
mitted Saturday.
BaptistYouth Fellowship at Ann
Discharged
were Arbor over the ThanksgivingweekCharles Kelch, 78 East 24th St
end
Gilbert LaMar, route 1 Mrs. BerMr. and Mrs Hilbert Hillman
me Van De Vusse. 516 Riley St have been at Beaver Island huntJustin Schrotenboer,
route 5; Mrs. ing for deer
Julia Boeve. route 3 Mrs. Anna
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Decker,
Prins, 821 Lincoln Ave . Ramie daughter Connie. Mr and Mrs.
Cross. Hamilton: Mrs. Harlow De Jack Decker and family. Mr and
Jonge and baby, route
Mrs. Mrs. Jerry Decker of Holland
Gunter Mulder and baby. 176 West were Thanksgiving guests in the
20th St.; Grace Veen. 655 Hazel- home of Mr and Mrs. James Merbank; Mrs. Edward Schilleman, leau of Casco.
:

Monday

;

;

1

Van Dyke

started

across the highway into the path
ol Houston'scar apparently without seeing it.

tors.

The Ganges Home club will be
Joe Israels. 246 West 29th St., entertained on Friday at the home
new home and garage. 28 by 42
of Mrs. Jesse Runkel with a desfeet and 16 by 22 feet, $14,696;
sert luncheon at 130 p
Mrs.

.said, and

Bills

About 4,500 tax bills were in the
mail Tuesday for propertyowners
in Park Township for a total of
404.000 according to Township
Treasurer Harvey Tinholl
The tax bills includea levy of
$8 49 per $1,000 assessedvaluation
for county taxes and S3 70 per
SLOOO for township taxes. School
taxes vary according to districts,
debt service and special operating
millage. Tinholt said this is the
last year that Lakeview district
residents will receive township tax
bills since that area now lies within Holland city and will be billed
by the city next year
That part of Park Township lying north of Lake Macatawa was
taxed for the new high school and
swimming pool for the West Ottawa School district The township's
share m this special millage
amounts to $60,000 for the first
year. The West Ottawa district
also has millage for old debt now
consolidatedand for special operating millage.

Van

was

Dyke's car

of the left

forced

hand and head

and

contusions of the chest.

Three other passengers in the
Van Dyke ear were also injured.
Mrs Jacob Bloemers. 74. of 124
West 23rd Si . Holland, suffered
multiplebruises and lacerations.
Mrs. Deane Van Dyke. 45, of
Grand Rapids, suffered contusions
and 63-year-oldMrs Gernt De
Vries of Denver. Colo, received
a contusion of the right thigh
Deputies said the second car was
driven by 18-year-oldRalph S.
Houston of 168 West 16lh St . Holland Houston was not injuredm
the crash.

A passenger in Houston's car.
Richard Den l yl. 21. of 221 Lincoln Ave . Holland, was referred to
a local physicianfor treatment of
a laceration of the nose.
According to officialsat Holland
Hospital, all of the injured persons were released after treatment.
Deputies said Houston was headed west on M-21 and Van Dyke
was headed north across the divided highway on 112th Ave when
the crash occurred.Chief Deputy
Timmer said that Van Dyke's
Mr and Mrs Fred Kobes of 122 across 112th Ave. and down an
embankment by the force of the
West 2()th St entertained relatives
collision Both cars were declared
at two bullet suppers at their
total wrecks. Deputies are continhome last weekend on the occasion
uing their investigationof the
of their 25th wedding anniversary.

Celebrate 25th
Anniversary

2.
Mr and Mrs. Aha Hoover and The Kobes have two children.
Hospital births list a daugh'er, daughter Esther and Mrs. John Darlene and Rodger, both at home
Lena Jean, born Monday to Mr. Westveldwere Thanksgivingguests
Movies of Europe and Alaska
and Mrs. Clare Towne. 12809 in the home of Mrs George were shown both evenings
James St.; a daughter.Sara, born Glupker in Holland They were
Those attendingthe supper last
Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Charles joined in the evening by Mr and Friday were Mr. and Mrs ClarVannette.233 West 18th St : a son Mrs James Edwards and family ence Elzmga and Kenneth of Kalborn Monday to Mr. and Mrs. of .South Bend
amazoo. Mr. and Mrs Francis
Nick Jansma. 209 West 27th St.
Mrs Gertrude Walker and Mr Duram. Garry and Tom. Mr and
A daughter, Kern Lyn, born and Mrs. Marshall Simonds were Mrs George Elzmga and Phillip.
Monday to Mr. and Mrs Gernt co-hosts at a Thanksgiving dinner. Albert Elzmga of Muskegon Mr
Israels. Jr, 756 Van Raalte Ave
Guests were Mrs Ed House of and Mrs Eugene Elzmga and Eda son. Ronald Scott, born today to Saugatuck and Mrs. George Young ward. Mr and Mrs Albert Knoper.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Doolittle, of South Haven
Marvin and Jerry of Allendale. Mr
514 Lakewood Blvd ; a son. Daniel Mr and Mrs Harry StilNon were! and Mrs Gordon Duram and
Lee. bom today to Mr and Mrs. | Thanksgiving guests in the home Brenda of Grand Haven.
Vernon De Pree. 32 East -29th St , of Mr and Mr* Jerdon Hamlin of
Guests Saturday were Mr and
i Casco, also present was Mrs.; Mrs
John Kobes. Mr and Mrs
Edith Hamlin of Casco
Ben Mulder Mr and Mrs Ronald
Mrs Mabel Hale spent Thanks-:holies. Jerry and Lynn Dr and
giving in Detroit with her family. Mrs Hardy Knsing Gregory and
Mr and Mrs Mack Atwater left Diane of Grand Rapids.
on Friday. Nov 20 for New Port

route

;

number of unrooted cuttings

Mrs. Herman Waltman is visit- of Bluecrop and Blueray available
ing her son Harold Waltman and on a prorata basis. The U. S.

lobow

contractor

periment Station will have a limited

Douglas Hospital.

^

and; c

Hudsonville

Richard Machlele

Beach, Fla., for the winter.

on by he church school pupils and sion devoted considerabletime at
its regularmeeting Tuesday night
teachers
The committee in charge will be to Holland's proposedzoning ordin-

in

Farm News

left last Saturday for

Dies in Crash

Couple Married

Ottawa County

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mueller
West Palm

Airs

the Christ ma:, Trees" will be put

3, 1959

crash.

his family in Chicago until after Department of Agriculturehas announced the introduction of a new,
Christmas.
The William Edgcomb family early maturing blueberry variety
has moved to Delton, Mich. Mor- named Collihs.
This variety has been fruited ungan Edgcomb.Jr, and family are
moving into the William Edgcomb der its selection number at the
South Haven Station for three
home on Hoffman St.
Mrs. Erwin Haberer of Stony years. It matures three or four
Point, Canada, 'the former Miss days later than Earliblueand reAngie Palzer of Saugatuck) re- sembles that variety in appearcently visited her twin sisters.Mrs. ance, but has a taller, more open
John Kruger of Saugatuckand bush and a better picking scar.
Mrs. John Hebert of Grand Rapids. The Station does not have enough
Mrs. John Norton of Douglas has propagating wood to release cutgone to St. Petersburg.Fla., for tings of it next spring, but hopes
to have cuttingsto distribute by
the venter.
Dr. and Mrs. Barr of Wisconsin anoher year.
spent last weekend in Saugatuck. A newly-revisedbulletin on blueRobert Jones has spent the past berry culture has just been reweek in Northern Michigan with ceived in the county extensionofHarry Jackson. He left last Wed- fice Interested persons can get a
free copy by stopping past the
nesday.
The office of the Chamber of county extensionoffice at Zeeland,
Commerce closed Dec. 1 Anyone or in, the courthouse at Grand
wishing to contact the chamber Haven. Stanley Johnson. Michigan
may call Mrs Webb at her home. State University horticulturist,is
Mrs Harold Taylor has assumed the author of the publication.
the duties as pr&sidentof Sauga- "Blueberries wont grow well in
tuck Woman's Club followingthe just any old field, they like a soil
resignation of Mrs. William Kdg- that's very acid— preferably with
comb who has moved to Delton. a pH of 4.0 to 5.1. All prospective
The next meeting of the club will blueberryfields should pass a soil
Mr. ond Mrs. Ronold Ef. Beek
be Dec. 11 when members are test. A moderately-moistfield.
(Pohler photo'
Highbush blueberriesgrow best
First Chns-.ian Reformed Church with seed pearls and sequins. She
asked to bring gifts for the Michigan Children'sAid. Mrs. H H. where the water table stays 14 to of Hudsonvillewas the scene of carrieda white Bible with an orVan Syckel Is chairman and Mrs. 22 inches below the soil surface. a double ring wedding ceremony chid and white streamers The
The table should not get below
, ,
bride was given in marriage by
Rose Ferry social hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Funk visit- 12 inches in the spring. Plenty ofjNov 20 wm'n Ml5S Mordl,h •,0-v her father
ed their daughter and family in soil organic matter. However,i Meyer, daughter of Mr and Mrs. The bridal attendantswore blue
Detroit, the Herald Plums, last plants in muck tend to grow too | do*in Me.V(‘r 4,,R' A'1’ , Hudsonville satin street length dresses with
late in the fall because the muck
H Beek. son of Mr fittedbodices and full skirts Their
week.
Mrs. Grace Brackenridge is releases nitrogen gradually. It's and Mr* Henry Beek of James- headpiece*were small velvet headclips to which were attached cirspending ten days with her daugh- It's easy to apply too much nitro- town were united in marriage
ter Henrietta and family, the J. gen fertilizeron muck. Late-fall An arch of white pompons offset cular veils They carried basket
growth is susceptible to winter in- with bouquet* of mums and glad- bouquets of pink and white carna1. Johnsons, in Dayton. Ohio.
jury.
Plant a cover crop unless ioli with palms and candelabra tioas.
The Arthur Francis family spent
Greeting the 150 guests who atlast weekend with relatives in the field has quite a weed growth, was the setting for the rites read
tended the reception were Mr and
the cover crop prevents late-fall by the Rev Edward Visser
Chicago
Attending the couple were Miss Mrs. James B Meyer, brother and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Roper and blueberrygrowth by competing for
Marilyn Roelers of Hudsonvilleas sister-in-lawof the bride, and Mrs.
family of Rochesterwere guests of soil nutrients and moisture "
The blueberryis on the increase maid of honor. Mrs Daniel Ohl- James Berens. aunt of the bride.
their sister,Mrs. Ned Brockinhton,

10-.^.

w

and

n Michigan. The state's growers
and family last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Koning spent sold over four million dollars worth
the weekend with their daughter, of blueberries last year The com.
Miss Eleanor Koning in Chicago. mon highbush blueberrygrows naMr. and Mrs Pat Griffin have tive in Michigan about as far
gone to Palmetto. Fla., for the north as Ludington or Traverse
City on the Lake Michigan shore.
u inter.
Mrs Jessie Dutcher and daugh- MSU researchers are trying to
ter Georgia of Battle Creek and cross this highbush berry with naMiss Gladys Dutcher of Shelby- tive lowbush blueberries of northville were dinner guests of Mrs. ern Michigan and results have been
encouraging New hybrid varieties
Marion Bale Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Bird entertainedher adapted to northern countieswill
two sisters from l niondale,Ind., be introducedwithin a few years
last week.

Mrs. 11 E. Kreager is
her daughter Eileen and

The American GuernseyCattle
family, Club has sent us this outstanding

visiting

Mrs, George Hopper of Detroit
Is spending the week in the home
of her son and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hopper of RiversideDrive.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Harris of
Pullman have moved into the home
on Hoffman St. which they recently purchased from Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Kohl
Mrs. Edward Deike has closed

Punch was served by Mr and
Mrs. J Dnesenga and in charge
of the gift room were the Misses
Margaret Van Heukelom. Ha Mae
Elders and Sharon Ringerwole
A blue wool sheath dress was
chosen by the bride for her wedding trip 10 Niagara Falls. With
it she wore pearls and earrings.
a gift from the groom, black acwhen he sang Because.' "O 1 cessones and the white orchid corPromise Me' and The Wedding sage The couple will make their
; home
at 6317 40th Ave., HudsonThe bride's gown of lace and \ die.
net over taffeta was floor length
A graduate of Unity Christian
The bodice of Chantilly lace was High School the bride is employed
made with a sabrina neckline i in the office of Henry De Went
•rimmed with sequins and pearls ; Gravel Co in Hudsonville. Her husand long tapering lace sleeves Her ’ band, also a Unity Christian High
veil of French illusion was at- ""-r' —t,. js *>mnloyed by Ameritached to a scallopedlace crown can Motors of Grand Rapids.

nian and Mrs Dwame Moseler a*
bridesmaids Jimmie Meyer ami
Larry Stauffer, nephews of the
bride and groom, respectively,who
lit the candle*. Bud Beek as best
man and Dwame Moselerand Roger Gernts as ushers.
An aunt of the bride, Mrs John
Van Rhee. played organ music and
accompanied Herman Lubbinga

I'rayer

on a registeredGuernsey
cow, ArrowwoodSuzette. owned by
Donald Kamps of Byron Center
who has completed an officialproductionrecord of 14.640 pounds of
milk and 788 pounds of butterfat.
facilities,most of which will be
"Suzette"is an eight year-old and
done by the Legionaires themwas milked two times daily for „
selves.
365 days while on
i
l)oum:' from r-r;in(i
New Owner - Sampler members , Rj,,,ds was «m'st miniMt,r ;it ‘*,,h
are Carl Aukema. Zeeland. john
in First Reformed Church

the Ted DeBoers, in Darien. Conn, record

Mrs. Van Dyke is survived by
sisters, both involved in the
accident. Mrs Jacob Bloemers of
Holland and Mrs Gernt De Vries
ol Denver; two brothers. Herbert
Vanden Berg and John Vanden
Berg, both of Holland.
The body was taken to the Yntema Funeral Home in Zeeland and her home on Takken St and is
later removed to the Reigle Fun- living in the Maurice Herbert home
for the winter months
eral Home in Flint.
James Anderson and Glenn Wier
spent last weekend at their horpes
Dies
in Chelsea. Mich They are employed at the Twisting Works in
Hospital
Saugatuck.
.hid llohl. of 131 West 28th St ! Mrs (' ('. Corkill and daughter
died Tuesdav noon at Holland ! Cathy visited the David Corkills
Hospital following an extended di- in Grand Rapids last weekend.

two

it

Zeeland

He'

test.

j

Ottawa Station

-

Hirdes, HudsonvilleDon Kerk
ls1morn,in"s<‘rmon was; "0llr
stra. Hudsonville; and Chester L'l- •'lediatorand the choir sang the1 Mr and Mrs John Bakkcr and
berg.
j anthem
One World . O'Hara , family were dinner guests at the
IHs evening topic wa* "Gratitude home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Unger

___

Jenison.

s"10
^•~an

;'nd llu‘
Eternal Life' . j and family of North Holland
I Thanksgiv ing Day
stem-EriesianAssociation of Amer\ spe< a I congregational
meeting Mr and Mrs. Paul Witte and
ica that Ottawa county has four
will be ,.,ld
First Reformed family of Grand Rapids and Mr.
active Junior members: Glenn
Berens HudsonvilleDavid Lowin'’
Iom"*’t i'1 " W P nr for the 'and Mrs Milton Sundam and famand Duane Lowing Conklin and 0X1,r,'Ss PlirPose of calling a minis ; ily of Grant, had dinner at the
(ialeMcNitt Coopersv ille It tcr ,,u‘lr annual congregational , home ol John Surdam Thanksgivseems from the exhibits at the ! Tet,ng Wl11 l)e ,K‘ld ,,n Wedn'- mg Dav
nes* Mr Hohl had been a patient
..........
.....
......
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Vanden
fair
there would
be many
more da-v ew‘nin- D<‘(' al
P"1
at the Hospital for four week*.
eligible to become members Jun- Co'lsls,ory mem,)ers Wl11 l)e '-lec- Bosch and family of Zeeland and
He wa* horn in Garrison Crossior membershipis limited to bovV1’1* and ,d,, Rnaniia' reP°rl Ior "r ;ind Mrs Lorry Potter and
ing. Kansas in 1886 to the late
Ritchy Fla., where they will spend
"Heavenly Sunshine"and "A Les- and girls, under 21 years of age. . -vt‘ar Wld ln“ Pl(,sented j family of Grandvillewere visitors
John P \anden Heuvel 80. of ih,. winter
Mr and Mrs Augu-t Hold He was
son Worth learning"were the who have completedone year's Nundav Dec 6. is l nivers.il|at the home of Mr and Mrs. John
7 West 17th St died at Holland, Mrs Narah Forrpv ha, 1)ppn
employed by the De Pree Co in
,
..., Rev Aalberts sermon subjects dairy work in a regularlyorgan- Rdde Sunday [•list Reformed | Surdam and family Sunday,
Hospital Monday eveninguh.-re he i trans(<.rred fr()m ,hp Smlltl „av(.n
Admitted to Holland Hospital the advertising ciepartmen lor 39 1 Sundav Kvert F|kse Ho|la„d
ized 4-H club or a vocational aVi- ' !IhU^<ih operating with the Mr and Mrs Theodore Synder
was a pat, ent for two weeks Mr.|haspilal lo the BrorW)n H( (3l Wedncsdavwere Mrs Harvey Van yettrs and had Itted m Holland lor)
sololst a| the even.
cultureclass Thev must own at
rl(i ,lome lill)le I'ea8ll,‘ (,f Chi . and family spent ThanksgivingDay
Yanden Heuvel was born in the in Kalamazoo where she will he Dam. 157 Howard Ave ; Clyde the past 20 year* He was a mem- ( ii)()
least one registeredHolsteinand : ('aK° 1,1 holdl"sa us<‘d Bll,le col- 1 at the home of Mr and Mrs.
her
of
Grace
Episcopal
church
and
‘
Netherlands and came to the ,rea,ed for injuries received 'in a Kelcti. 401 Central Ave : Robert
», . ,, .. .' ...
Ihe Rev and Mrs. Edward
Sharda 90 West 26th St Fred
he o and hamber of. < om- 1Tams of Zeeland were supper the ownership be recorded in their l<‘('tlon AN ,tmse U1,h extra good Lawrence Culver and family of
Imted States when he was nine rm>nt ;jlJl0mob,leaccident
individual name with the National I lls‘‘(l , Blbl,‘s and T,‘s,ampn|sare Pine Creek
years old. For manv >o.„> Mr. „aro|d (ia.k.
M, an(] Walters route 2 James Millard. merce e wa* a registered phar- . guests at, the parsonage ,
last week Holstein Association Junior mem- a"ked 10 ,k'|,0Sl1 lht‘m 1,1 ,he rearj Friday evening at 6 30 pm the
and Mrs Vanden Heum • ad a Mrs Freeman Clark, was able to 201 West 14th St Sandra Kay maciM and a 50-year member of Saturday.They and Rev. and Mrs.
Mi and Mrs Club will hold Us
Mrs Bernice Van De the Colorado Board of Pharmacy. A albert* went to North Blendon hers have all the privileges of reg- j 01 11 ^ Rldorm,'d ( ^ur(
arm near Uav .and, lne> moved be home on ThanksgivingDav Com route
ular members except volmg
^om,‘ns MissionarySocie'y | hnstmas supper at the Van
\ U'se 516 Hi lev St
Surviving are hi* wife. Vera:
to congratulatethe Rev and Mrs. can register and transferanimals1)'1'! b(dd tb(‘lr m<,cting in Second i Raalte * restaurant,
mH°
Mar>
Fref' Hed R°'l,i’al in
Mr. ri/"
vanden Heuvel worked at (;rand
Blplds
Discharged Wednesdaywere one son. the Rev Verne (' Hohl.
Duven on their 52nd wedding a' member's rates They receive B(“f"mu‘dUuirch on Thursday | Marion \anden Bosch. Sharon
Bakers rurnitu'-e l°r a
KverMI, shannon and John Mrs Melvin B Tilbery. 5427 Day curate of All Saints' Episcopal anniversary.
informationand reports on Hoi- ‘l*lPrno<,n a’ ^ 30
Grover | Riemersma and Ruth Mulder of
alter which ht .as nn-lodian at
re„lrnpd „„ Sall,rl|ay Ave Mrs Benjamin Lubbers 275 Church. Saugatuck two grandchilMr and Mrs. lister Beld at- stem activities They have oppor- j Ha' |S Wld PrPM“nt pictures and a Zeeland sang two selections at the
Columbia
Ave
:
Mrs
Morris
Budr.n three great grandchtldren: t tp„ded the (uncral serv,cf lor ,he,r
Irom Ithaca, N 3 where they had
lls sumrnpr s work In evening service Sunday
Bpld ,as. tunifiesto become acquainted
spent the week with the former's hrer and baby, 572 Van Raalte one S,Mer Mrs Utlltam .raham mo(hfr Mf5
Mr and Mrs Lou Poller and
and meet other Holstein Breeders, j , n,U(k' Mrs- Bickeringwill conVve
Dale
Van
Eeeuwen.
Saugaol
Colorado
Spring*
< olo
brother William Shannon, who is
Saturday afternoon.
| They can extend their membership ducI dj‘v',l,()ns Ihe Midweek meet- family ol Grandville. Mr. and Mrs.
tuck Timothy Mulder 595 Graaf- j brother. Percy Hohl ot Moses Lake.
i.. m the hospital there
The local school children enjoyed on a limited 10-year basis at a
held im Ihursday even- Robert Hunt of Allendaleand*Mr,
Roy Nye called in Ihe homes of sc hap Kd Harold Gould. 13 East W a Mi
three days vacation last week while reduced fee when they reach the in^ a* 1 u*ll,in tellowsh|pHall Ihe and Mrs Allen Potter were guests
Joe Wagner and Stanley \an Otter- Seventh St Mrs Ralph Brower.
a new heating plant was iastalled. age of 21. Applicationcards lor t0|,K' "l11 be; Thp
. ............
whole w°r!d al the home of Mr. and Mrs Case
67 East Lakewood Blvd ; Willis Mrs. Forrest Gibson
loo m Holland on Tuesday
Mrs Marian Vruggink and fami- Junior membership may be se- Condemned
Potter and family Thanksgiving
Kennedy. New Richmond
Mr and Mrs Irving Wolbrmk
The annual congregational
meet- Day.
ly were supper guests Sunday at cured from your County Agent or
Succumbs
at
Age
48
Admitted Thursday were Mrs.
were Thanksgiving guests in the
Mrs Eunice Gib*on. 48. wife of the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. local Holstein officials. These cards ing of Second Reformed church
home of Mr ano Mrs. Robert Earl Steggerda 633 West 21st St ' Forrest M Gibson. 194 East 28th Masselmk and Bruce in Holland
must be filled in completely and 'Vll! 1)p hpld on V1«»nday evening,
Mrs. Earl Spoors. 322 East 13th
Wolbrmk in Holland
Mr and Mrs Robert Betlen of endorsed oy the County Agenl and I)pp 14
St. died M o n d a y at Ferguson
St
Mr and Mr*, (alvm Plummer
Holland spent last Saturday after- mailed to the Holstein - Friesian !
R Auxiliarymeets at
Discharged Thursday were Roy Hospitalin Grand Rapid* where
the home of M.s. Willard Claver
and daughterof Royal Oak were
Association of America.
she
had
been
a
patient
for
about
| noon and evpn,n? Wlth thpir Par'
Heasley. 303 Maple Ave Roon Friday afternoonat 2:30.
Thanksgiving and weekend guests
, (.
ent*. Mr and Mrs. Herman Betlen
Miss Coral Ann Robheft daughbert Sharda. 90 West 26th St , Mrs
ir the home of the former * mothRev Edward Tams, pastor of ter of Mrs. .Henry Robberts. 660
l
Surviving
besides
the
hu*band
and
,,obn
Harry Prins and baby. 559 Elmer. Mr* Bertha Plummer
Faith ReformedChurch, used for Washington Ave., and Donald J.
are a daughter.Karen Sue Gibson: ^Ir and Mrs. Marvin Poskey and
dale Ct Mrs J Van Wieren and
his Sunday morning topic; "Sitting Poel, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
a
son. Terry Craig Gibson, six . fam,i> 0' Wyoming Park and Mr
baby. 1162 Waukazoo Dr.; Mrs.
Before the Lord" His evening Pool, 1030 Park, Gr^nd Haven,
Harmsens Honored
1 ;,nd N1r-S Wlllard Van ,,arn of
Wallace Bobeldyk and baby. 10271 I brothersand one
JIV
topic was; "It Could Happen".
were married Nov. 20 by the Rev.
Mrs.
Gibson
w as a member of ' Zpp|and v,slled thplr molher’ Mrs
On 45th Anniversary
Chicago Dr. Zeekind Mrs. Bert
Dr J H. Bruinooge. pastor of Charles Vander Beek.
Delia Poskey. Sunday
First
Presbyterian
Church,
the
Kraai and baby. 91 West Ninth
Third ChristianReformed Church
By. work of
Scene of the single ring cereMr and Mrs Frank Harmsen of St Mrs James 11 Stevens and Garden Club, the HospitalGuild. Mr and Mrs
used for his morning topic: "The mony was Rose Park Reformed
1" Fast fifth St were honored,baby. 255 'z Lincoln Ave Mrs I the Newcomers(Tub, the Woman's Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
ChristianTopic. His evening topic Church. The couple was attended
Tuesday at a party at the home) Preston Brandsen. 703 Graafschap LiteraryClub The fan. ily moved Mrs Manley Stegeman Sunday
was; "The Christian Pilgrim,"
afternoon.
by Mrs. Bernard Bouwman. sister
i to Holland from Fqrt W ayne. Ind,.
of their son in law and daughter.
Gloria Bailey. 485,2 WashJohn D. Vanden Heuvel
Rev. Peter Spoelstrawas guest of the bride, and Marvin Poel, the
Mr and Mrs. Frank Payne. 265 ington Ave Fred Walters, route ' five years ago
ministerat both services in Bethel groom's brother.
The Holland Evening Sentinel for East 12th St on the occasion of 2 James Millard.201 West 14th 1 The body will be taken to the Window Displays Show
Christian Reformed Church.
Decorations included an arrh
; Me
Comb
Funeral
Home
in
Fort
•heir
45th
wedding
anniversary.
aliout 12 years. He retired three
St Frank Tyrpehl.Pullman.
Hope's Achievements
Rev. Anthony. Rozendaal. pastor decorated with large mums and
The party was given by their Hospital births list a son. Tim- : W'ayne where services will be
years ago
Local residents can see the story
of First ChristianReformed ferns. Wedding music was played
He was a member of the Pros- daughters Mrs Payne. Mrs. Cecil othy Mack, born Wednesday to held on Thursday Burial will be of Hope College'spast, present,
Church used for his morning topic; by Mrs. Connie Plantinga.
in
Prairie
Grove
Cemetery
in
Fort
pect Park Christian Reformed Sener, Mr* Jay De Jongh and' Mr and Mrs Wayne Schipper.
future and some of its achieve"Praying for Forgiveness". His The bride wore a royal blue wool
Church Mrs Vanden Heuvel was Miss Thelma Harmsen. The route 3. a daughter,Brenda, born Wayne
ments by viewing the displays set
evening topic was: "God's Book of jersey dress and white hat and
the former Henrietta Zwiers They couple has four grandchildren
Wednesday to Mr and Mrs Gunup in downtownHolland store winRemembrance". The annual con- carrieda cascade bouquet of carThe Harmsens are members of ter Mulder. 176 West 20th St., a Settled Out of Court
would have celebratedtheir 58th
dows. From the Chamber of Comgregational meeting of First Chris- nations and baby mums. Mrs.
First
Reformed
Church.
Mrs.
wedding anniversarythis coming
daughter. Deborah Lynn, born GRAND HAVEN 'Special) - A merce in the Warm. Friend Hotel
tian Reformed Church will be held Bouwman'sdress was a print wool
Harmsen is the former Marie Ver Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Don- ea.se brought by Erma De Cann going east on the north side of
Saturday.
Monday Dec. 7 at 8 p.m.
jersey and her colonial bouquet inSchure.
Gifts
were
presented
Surviving are the wife, three
ald Davis. 395 West 22nd St.; a of Fruitportand the Employers’ the street to College Ave., one can
The Hannah Christian School cluded carnations and mums.
sons. Corey and Marvin of Hol- during the social evening and son. David William, born Thurs- Liability AssuranceCorp., Ltd., see Hope's past with some historic
Society wilUmeet Friday at 2 p.m.
Thirty two guests attended the
land. and John of Conklin: two lunch was served.
day to Mr. and Mrs. William seeking $10,000 judgment against pictures of interest.
in the dhapel basementof First reception held at Van Raaltes.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Fortney. 171 West 27th St.
daughters, Mrs. Francis Wabeke
Loren Hard of Coopersville, Going west on Eighth St. on the
Christian Reformed Church.
The couple resides at 1214 Taylor
of Detroit, and Mrs. Esther Schip- liam Viening of Grand Haven. Mr.
A daughter.Jo Ann, born Thurs- scheduled to be tried in Circuit south side of the street from ColGeneral construction of the new St., Grand Haven. The new Mrs.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Atcherson
of
pa of Holland; 11 grandchildren,
day to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bou- Court Tuesday, was settled Out of lege Ave. to River Ave., Hope's
Miss Joyce Eloine Oetmon
American Legion Hall Poel has been a bookkeeper at
six great-grandchildren;
three Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. An- man, 42 West 29th St.: a daugh- court. Mrs. De Cann has sought presentand future are revealedin Mr. and Mrs. George G. Oetman Zeeland
neared completion this week as Brewer’sCity Coal Dock. Mr.
drew
Ver
Schure.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
brothers, Bliss of Holland. Peter
ter, born Thursday to Mr. and judgment for permanentinjuries store windows. The exhibit was put
of route 2, Hamilton,announce the builders nailed on the roof-boards. Poel works at Johnson’sTool and
of Alto, and Chris of Zeeland; two De Jongh. Mr. and Mrs. Payne, Mrs. Harlow De Jonge. route 1; a received in an automobile acci- into the windows by the Hope Colengagement of their daughter, When the roof works is done, the Die in Muskegon.
sisters. Mrs. Will Ginghuis of Rock- Mr. and Mrs. Serier. Miss Harm- daughter born today to Mr. and dent Sept. 20, 1956, in Polkton lege Public Relations office in
Joyce Elaine, to Paul A. Schaap, building will be finished except for
ford. Mrs. James Ringon of Grand sen and the Misses Betty and Mae Mrs. Howard Busscher, 1150 Township.Terms of the settlement connectionwith the "Looking
son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Schaap interior decorating, and the instal- Some olive trees 500 to 600 years
Ver Schure.
Rapids.
Graafschap Rd.
were not disclosed.
Ahead With Hope" campaign.
of route S.
lation of heating and plumbing old are still productive.
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FOOTBALL AWARDS PRESENTED -

Scott

Brouwer (center) and Bob Klaver (second from
right)*, received the trophiesawarded annually
at the Holland High team oarents football
banquet Monday night at the American Legion
Memorial Park clubhouse. Brouwer received
the Elks Club trophy for most valuable player
while Klaver was presented with the R E.
Barber trophy awarded the outstandingunder-

classman and the sportsmanship award presented by tile Wooden Shoe Factory. The Barber
award was presented for the first time this
season and was awarded by Ken Elhart (far
right). Del Van Tongeren (second from left),
exalted ruler of the Elks and manager of the
Wooden Shoe factory, presented the other two
awards. Coach Bill Hinga is at left

WORKSHOP DIRECTOR —

>1

Scott Brouwer

and Bob Klaver, the

Holland High football players,
walked off with the top honors
Monday night in the annual team-

finest attitude on the team.

The team members voted for the

Mrs. Thaddeus Taft will conduct an

all-day workshop for Christmas decorationsfor Holland

(Sentinel jkoto)

Brouwer, Klaver Receive Football

The role of Amahl, the crippledboy who
meets the wise men on their way to visit the

THE THREE KINGS —

Awards

.

Garden

Club members and guests on Thursday Dec. 3 at the Civic Center
Recreation Room. The session will start at 10 a m. and those attending are asked to bring with them scissors, snippers,pine
cones, greens and any other materialsthey wish to work on and
sandwiches and cookies. The coffee will be furnished. Mrs Taft is
shown here arranging a display at the Baker Furniture Museum
with Mrs. Sidney Johnson watching.

Dyke were team captains.
End coach Bob Weber showed

selections. Delwyn Van Tongeren, films of the Grand Rapids Central-

exalted ruler of the Elks, present- Holland game and added the comparents banquet at the American ed Brouwer with the MVP trophy entary.Jim Jebb, the line coach,
Legion Memorial Park clubhouse. and gave Klaver the sportsman- is the other Holland assistant
Brower, a senior and regular ship award.
coach.
Ken Elhart, an behalf of R E.
fullback for the past three year's,
Special guests at the event inwas named the most valuable Barber, presentedKlaver with the cluded Principal and Mrs. Jay W.
player and receivedthe Elks Club Barber trophy. The largest trophies Formsma and Athletic Director
remain in the Holland High trophy and Mrs. Joe Moran. Formsma
trophy.
Klaver, a junior guard and a case and the players get to keep gave the invocation.
captain of the Dutch team this fall, a smaller trophy.
Mrs. Hart Egger was general
was awarded the R. E. Barber Coach Bill Hinga was master of chairman of the event and Mrs.
trophy presentedto the most val- ceremoniesand announced the Harley Hill and Mrs. Norman
uable underclassman and he also letter winners.A total of 29 playTaylor were in charge of decorareceivedthe sportsmanshipaward ers receivedvarsity letters includtions. Mrs. John Kdipers was in
given annually by the Wooden Shoe ing 16 seniors and 13 juniors.KlavFactory to the player displaying er, Rog Buurma and Bruce Van charge of the food.

Christ child, is taken by 13-ycar-old Kirk Jordan
The singers playing the three
kings also will appear as soloists in Handel's
' The Messiah” earlier in the evening.

of Victoria, Tex.

Yr
in the Sunday morning service of

the Christian Reformed church to
Betty Jean Topp, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Topp.
Pvt. John Wittengen,son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Wittengen, was dis*
charged from active duty last Friday and has returned home.
The Zeeland Delegate Board
meeting of the Young Calvinist
will be held in the chapel of the
At the congregationalmeeting ChristianReformed church on
held recently in the Christian Re- Thursday evening at 8 p.m.
formed church John Stob was
Mr. and Mrs. George Nienhuis,
electedelder and L. Brower and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Nienhuis,
D Jongekrijgwere chosen dea- Sandra, Larry and Lee' and Mr.

Television Cast to Appear
In

Tips on Holiday Decorations

1951.

Appearing as the three
kings in "Amahl and the Night Visitors”to be
presented here Dec. 14 in Civic Center are,
left to right, I>eon Lishner, Andrew McKinley
and David Aiken, all members of the NBC
televisioncast which has presented the Gian
Carlo Menotti musical drama every year since

'Amahl' Musical

Drama

A presentationof Gian Carlo
Menotti’sfamous "Amahl and the
Night Visitors” will be given Monday. Doc. 14 in the Holland Civic
Holidaydecorations often provide
Center. Arrangements for the prothe highlight of the entire house,
duction have been made by Dr.
especially when a central or focal
Robert Cavanaugh of the Hope
point is used and the theme is
The address of Pvt. Marvin College Music Department The
carried out throughoutthe house.
Elzinga is BR 16615846, Co. D. 3rd NBC cast which has made (ho
Tips for making many attracshort musical drama an annual cons.
and Mrs. Herman Nienhuis of
tive wreaths, door swags, center- Bn, 2nd TRB, Fort Leonardwood,
television tradition will play the
Thanksgiving
day
guests
of Mrs Grand Rapids were Thanksgiving
pieces and mantel arrangements Mo.
leading roles with support from a Jim Posma were her children and Day supper guests at the home of
may be learned from workshops Mr. and Mrs. Peter Standard local chorus and orchestra di- grandchildren,Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nienhuis in
left on Friday to spend the winter
and from lectures.
rected by Dr. Cavanaughand Dr. De Vries, Larry and Diane of Holland.
A special holiday workshop is months at Florida.
Morrette Rider of the Hope College Hudsonville, Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Seminarystudent Jlarvey Van
Mrs.
Garrett
Dalman
is
spendplanned for Thursday, Dec. 3 by
music staff.
Farowe
conducted services in the
Brunselle
and
children
of
Holland
the Holland Garden Club in the ing a few days with her children,
Maintaininga long-standing tra- and Mr and Mrs. Sfan Posma, Decator Reformedchurch Sunday.
Mr
and
Mrs
Corie
Dalman
at
recreation room of the Holland
dition in the community, selections Bob and Judy of Vriesland.
Thanksgiving dinner guests at
Civic Center and will start at 10 Zeeland and Mrs. Bartel Mulder from Handel’s"Messiah” will also
Mr and Mrs. Henry Victory of the home of Arnold Nienhuiswere
at
Holland.
am. and continue as long as
be presented in additionto the Grandville were recent visitors Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grotenhuis
Mr. and Mrs. William Berghorst
needed.
colorfullystaged opera Singing with Mr and Mrs Harry Bowman. and daughter of Holland.On Satwere
Thanksgiving
Day
guests
at
Mrs. Thaddeus Taft, who will
the lead roles will be David Aiken,
Mr and Mrs. Harold Huyser of urday night Mr. and Mrs. Gene
the
home
of their children, Mr. and
conduct the workshop, is wellbaritone:Leon Lishner, bass; An- Grand Rapids and their mother, Grotenhuisand childrenwere visknown for her handsome and Mrs Forrest Salsbury, at Grand drew McKinley, tenor; Rosemary
Mrs. Emma Brandt of Zeeland, itors at their home and on SunSAUGATUCK 'Special)-Sauga- clever holiday designs. Garden Haven.
Kuhlmann, mezzo - soprano, a 1 were Thanksgiving day guests at day night Mr. and Mrs. A1 WestRuth Dalman was in charge of
WYOMING (Special) - Zeeland
tuck's basketball team spoiled Club members and guests are
members of the NBC opera group,
enbroek of Zeeland were their
asked to bring with them scissors, the Senior CE meeting at the and Evelyn Huizenga Rietberg, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
High’s basketball team opened the
guests.
West Ottawa High's debut in varHuyser
and
Raymond.
snippers, pine cones and greens or Reformed Church on Sunday.
season with a 65-58 decision over
sity athleticsTuesday night as the any other unusual items.
The annual congregationalbusi- well known local soprano soloist.
Mr. and Mrs Junior Bussis and
A 200-voice chorus and full orchesWyoming Park in the season's
Indians recorded a 57-4(t decision
Mrs. John S. Knight of Ohio, who ness meeting is being planned for tra will complete the cast in this their son James were dinner guests
opener for both teams here Tueslectured to the Holland Garden December 8 at 7:45 p.m. at the outstandingmusical attractionof Thanksgiving Day with their parin the Saugatuck gym.
day night.
Reformed Church. Nominees for
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bussis in
The
winners
jumped
off
to
a
9-0 Club in November, gave many
The Chix trailed at the end of
elder
are Peter Martinieand the season
Borculo. and for supper the Bussis’
valuable
hints
to
members
in
planFENNVILLE (Special) - Coach lead in the first quarter and West
Many will remember the Menotti
the first quarter, 18-16 but gained
Herman Wolbers and for deacon
entertainedMrs. Bussis’s parents,
Ottawa
spent the rest of the game ning their holiday themes. She
Ray
Feher
made
his
coaching
opera from its annual television
the upper hand early in the secMr and Mrs. Ben Nykamp and
suggested making December holi- Olert Garveling and Art Overweg.
appearancesPresented first in
ond period and were out in front, debut a successful one here Tues- trying to catch up.
A
studentfrom Western Seminson. Bernie,of Hamilton.
day
month
and
urged
everyone
to
day
night as the Fennville basketCoach
Herb
Maatman
of
West
1951,
the
work
drew
such
public
32-28 at halftime.
start early before the last minute ary will conduct the morning serMr and Mrs. Richard Vruggink
acclaim that it has been repeated
The winnersincreased their mar- ball team stopped Hopkins, 63-58 Ottawa tried several conbinations
vice at the Reformed Church here
ALLEGAN 'Special) Game
of South Blendon were Friday eveand
the
two
Fennville
guards
tal- to get some scoring and Coach confusion of Christmas made
by
the
NBC
network
annually
as
gin to 50-40 at the close out of
everybodytoo busy to do any- next Sunday.
biologists
at the Swan Creek Wildning
visitors
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
lied
50
points.
Jerry
Kickover
also
used
several
the third quarter. Twice in the
Due to family visitationall mid- part of its special Christmas pro- Herman Berens and family.
Dave Turner pushed through 30 players to get a look at his pros- thing creative.
life Stationsaid today that they
gramming. The opera is in English
fourth quarter Wyoming Park got
Most people are apt to over- week meetings at the Christian and tells a story of a little crippled
Thanksgiving Day guests at the expect the 1959 goose kill to fall
within six points of the winners but points and Ted Strnad came home pects under game conditions.
decorate.
They combine too many Reformed Church are being can- boy and hLs meeting of the wi.se home of Mr and Mrs Lawrence
After Saugatuck had built up the
Zeeland continued to dominate the with 20 points to lead the Fennshort of the record.
celled for this week
ville attack. They were both driv- early lead West Ottawa began to ideas that do not hold together and
men as they journeyed to Bethle- De Vries were Mr and Mrs Herplay
There will be a Zeeland League
Reports from the station show
ing
well
and
made
most
of
the
hit
and
narrowed
the
margin
to make a general theme. Follow the
hem to pay homage to the Christ man Ter Beek, Mr and Mrs. Jim
Midway in the period, Wyoming
Delegate board meeting at the
that the hunting pressurehas falshots
on
layups
off
the
fast
break.
16-10
at
the
first
quarter's
close. same theme throuhgoutthe house.
child.
A
simple
and
beautiful
story,
Hoekenga
and
family,
Mrs.
John
Park cut the margin to six points
Use the same materials, the same BeaverdamChristian Reformed
it is placed in a musical setting Klanderman and family and Mr. len off to a minimum. They attriand then the Chix talliedthree John Damankas and Gene Luna Saugatuck continued to dominate
color scheme and the same gen- Church on Thursday evening at 8
universally appealing.The role of and Mrs Lee De Vries and Jan- buted this to the cold, snowy weaquick baskets to squelch the controlled the boards for Fennville. in the second period and worked
eral form.
p.m
Amahl is played by a 13-year old ice. all of Grand Rapids.
threat. A similar pattern followed Max Miner led Hopkins with 17 the score to 35-19.
Mr and Mrs Quinton Moerdyk boy soprano,Kirk Jordan of Vic- Arnold Punt, a senior at West- there and the fact that most of the
points.
The third quarter score favored If there are children in the
near the end of the game.
flightshave pushed on to th! south.
The winners led 16-12 at the end the winners,46-24 and substitutes family, play up to them Use of Grand Rapids were Thanks- toria, Texas His mother is played ern Seminary, conducted the serv- The total goose kill so far this
Earl Jenkinson,a 61” guard,
things that children can enjoy. giving Day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
of
the
first period but gave way played the rest of the game.
by Rosemary Kuhlmann The three ices in the Reformed church Sun- season is 1.057, which is about
hit on seven long set shots in the
John Blok took the scoring honors Candy canes, angels, elfs. brown- John Cotts and Marcia and Mrs. Kings are portrayed by Andrew day
first half and was the big Wyo- to Hopkins in the second quarter
150 short of the all-time high. Ofies, Santa Claus and Jingle bells. E Moerdyk.
Miss Lucille Hoffman was in ficers from the station indicated
McKinley, David Aiken, and Leon
ming gun. But Zeeland Coach Paul and the- losers took a 32-30 half- in the contest with 22 points on 10
The
Rev.
and
Mrs
Matt
J
In
making
a
door
swag,
chicken
charge of (he topic in the Chris- that while hunters still have until
Lishner.
Vart Dort made a defensive time lead. Fennvilleregained the baskets and two free throws while
wire is used and greens arranged Duven spent Thursday in Zeeland
Holland Civic Center rather than tian Endeavor meeting last Sunday Dec. 15, they would not push the
change in the second half and put upper hand and led 45-43 at the teamate Tony Hinson popped 15.
Duane Overbeek laed the losers to hoid fast. Many different as guests of Mr and Mrs. T. Dimnent Memorial Chapel,will be afternoon
Bob Brouwer on Jenkinson and end of the third quarter.
kill above the record
Hopkins
won
the
reserve
team
with
13 and George Donze followed touches may be used in the way Moerdyk and family.
Mr and Mrs. Schrotenhaerand While the kill at the Fennville
the scene o( this year’s Christmas
Brouwer held him to just one basMr
and Mrs Henry Klinger
game,
43-38. Fennvilleopens Al- with eight The West Ottawa var- of bows, gold ornaments, angels,
presentation The Civic Center family,Herman. Dena and Minnie game area are not above the
ket.
toy telephones, bird baskets, candy entertained their children and
stage providesthe necessary faci- K a I m i n k from Hamilton were Swan Creek figures, the number of
Zeeland put its fast break into Van League action Friday night sity includesall sophomores and
canes and bells.
grandchildrenon Thanksgiving
at Bloomingdale.
freshman.
lities for staging musical drama Thanksgiving Day guests at the geese bagged. 1,419,is the highest
motion in the second half and Bill
Mr. and Mrs Edward Elzinga
Wreaths may be made from
The
future looks bright for West
and the auditorium will more home of Mr and Mrs. Lawrence ever taken at Fennville.
Hansen was on the end of the
Ottawa as the reserve team wal- pine cones and seeds. A coating and family entertainedrelatives adequatelyaccommodatethe large Klokkert
break most of the time. He led
65, loped Saugatuck,67-14, making 29 of gold or bronze spray adds to at their home here on Thanks- crowd expected to be attracted by The Mission Society met Wednes- The Fennvillearea seems to be
the Zeeland scorers with 20 points.
the most popular with the hunters
the festiveappearance. Hanging giving.
points in the fourth quarter.
the unusual program, Cavanaugh day afternoonin the chapel Mrs however, as they have issued over
Jenkinson had 21 for Wyoming.
decorations
like
wreaths
and
door
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H
Vander
Dies
in
Hospital
West Ottawa led 9-4 at the end
Mart Tubergen was in charge of 12,000 hunting permit*, which us
said.
Bob Brouwer followed with 18 for
of the first quarterand pushed the swags may also be used as table Molen, together with Mr and
the Bible Study and Mrs. Chris De better than 4.000 more than have
Zeeland and made his points on
Peter Lugten, 65, of 296 West margin to 22-7 at half. The third centerpieces.
Mrs. Charles Merano of MuskeJonge the mission topic
driving layups and long set shots.
been issued at the Swan Creek
19th St. died at Holland Hospital
Fireplacesalways provide a fo- gon. were dinner guests of Mr. 3
in
A Christmas thought was given Station.
The Chix had trouble rebounding Tuesday evening following a short period score was 38-11.
Bill Phelps led the winners with cal point for holiday decorations. and Mrs. C Meeuwsen and family
by each member in response to
and most of the time the guards
Game officialsfeel that the reaillness.
14 while Bob Eilander and Tom The space above or at the sides of at South Blendon on Thursday
Register
roll call Hostess was Mrs. John son (or thus higher number of geese
were getting the long rebounds that
Mr. Lugten was born in Holland Vizithum each had 10. A1 Surmk the fireplace may be used for the
Mr and Mrs
Vander
Hungerink
bounced off from the boards. Joe
and had lived in this community all made eight and Lloyd Driscol and longer swags or long, thin ar- Molen spent the weekend with Mr.
GRAND HAVEN 'Special) — Mr and Mrs Van Harn from at the Fennville area is due to the
Roe led the Chix in rebounding
fact that the geese established an
his life. He was a veteran of World Rog Borgman each made six and rangements.
and Mrs B D. Koelofsand Irwin
Three Muskegon men waived Holland and Miss Nellie Van unusual flight pattern this year.
with 10.
War I, a member of TrinityRe- Larry Tappenga and Max Dal- One permanent addition to a at Drenthe
Zeeland hit on 29 of 78 from
formed Church and was a life man each had four. Ted Kruithof Christmas collectionshould be Joseph Klinger of Zeeland,ac- examination in Municipal Court ; Warn from Grand Rapids spent j j^ey seem to congregate in one
the floor for 37 per cent while
member, a past commander and and Dennis Weener had two points made each year A picture frame companied Henry Klinger Jr., Tuesday on charge^ ol larceny yjlank^RUI"2 wlIhi^r an(* ( particularfeeding ground in the
the losers had 23 of 72 for 32
huildineand were bound
I ^fS
,imHuys(ir
^ iin ,,‘irn
the present chaplainof Chapter 14 each and Terry Boeve one to that might be stored in the attic Jerry Berghorstand John Cotts to from a building
bound
1)()nna
lromiin<l
Xnn Arhor : Fennville area and flew in and out
per cent. At the free throw line,
of the DAV. He was a chapter round out the scoring.
or annex could be used by adding Baldwin on Monday
over to Circuit Court to appear I sl,fnl llle Thanksg,vin|,WKk cnd in huge numbers
Zeeland had 7-12 and Wyoming.
member of the Willard J. Leen- West Ottawa opens its home greens and bronze spray to hold Mr and Mrs. John Ohlmann of Dec u. They are Otis Copeland | wl|h
Mr and Mrs Conservationofficers reported an
12-19.
houts Post No. 6 of the American schedule on Dec 11 in the Holland a Madonna. Spraying should be Grand Rapids were supper guests 19 Reauford Darnels tl a n d , Ma|]oy Hlm(,r an{j Curlls Tj,anks. extremely high number of illigal
The Chix open Kenewa League
shooting cases in the Fennville
done in a large carton or container of Mrs. J. C. Huizinga and family Robert L Lake 19 A tourth.
Legion.
Suesis were Mr and
Armory against Parchment.
play Friday night against Sparta
Surviving are his wife Jennie:
to keep the spray from going all on Thanksgiving
liam Barrott.18. also of Muske-!Mrs Reub Bohli tur,ls and Don. game area They felt that the difin the Zeeland gym.
ference in shooting hours between
West Ottawa (40)
one daughter,Mrs. Alex Humbert
over the room.
Mr. and Mrs
Vander gon, will be arraignedlater
na and friends
Zeeland (85)
FG FT PF TP
of Pontiac: two sons. Harvey J.
Fresh flower arrangements Molen called on Mrs Delia Poskey
The alledgedoffenseinvolves a j Mrs 1)arold „as5evoortand Mrs the two areas was the cause of

First

Zeeland Stops

Given at Workshop Sessions

Beaverdam

North Blendon

Varsity

Contest for

Wyoming Park

Team

Losing

1

Fennville

Swan Creek

Beats Hopkins

Goose

Kill

To Be Down
-

Peter Lugten,

H

Appear
Of Cash

H H

Theft

SOn

her

1

„

*d.j u

,

H H

FG FT PF TP

Brouwer, f ...... ... 8
Ten Broeke, f ... ... 2
Roe, c
... 5
B. Hansen, g ... ... 9
C. Hansen, g ... ... 2
Zolman,
..... ... 1
Boersen, g ........ 2

f

2

2

2

3

1

of Beldingand Earl E. of Holland: Overbeek, f .... .... 6
18
seven grandchildren;
three sisters, Koop, f ........... 0
6 Mrs. Herman Bekken of Douglas, Vedder. c ...... .... 2

.... 0
Mrs. John Meiste and Mrs. John Bosman, g
of East Sauga- M Donae, g ... .... o
1
4
tuck; and one brother, John Stadt G. Donze. g ... .... 4
0
2
Bareman,c ... ....
of East Saugatuck.
2
4
Dykstra, f .... .... 3
De Graaf, g
.... 0
West Ottawa Teacher
12 65
Knipe. f ............ 2
3

11

1

20 H. Pieper,both

.

2

0
0
0

.

... 4

0

2

8

.

... 5

2

3

12

E. Jenkinson,g . ... 8
Wierenga, g .... ... 3
Saurman, f ......
Davis, g ............ 1

5

0

21

1

2

7

2

0

4

0

0

2

c

,

Totals .... . 23 12 10 58
Officials: Joe Schmidt and
Clarke Wurm.

Put Out Rubbish Fire
Holland firemen put out a rubbish fire at 8:35 a,m. Monday in
the basement of the home of Mrs.
Sally J. Rolman at 458 West 21st
St. The fire apparently started
when a pile of hot ashes on the
floor touched a pile of papers,
firemen said. There was smoke
damage to the home, but firemen
confined the fire to the rubbish
pile.
pue. rFiremen
iremeu were A the scene
for 15 minutes
minutes.

i\

0

13

1

4

1

1

5

0

1

0

0

0

3

1

0

0

1

Mr

m
Thlir.H„v
ser-

should also be consideredfor the
holiday season. They add some5 thing alive to an otherwise set
0 feeling. Boxwood is
favorite
0 green to be used. Many unusual
8 containerscome out of mothballs,
3 too. and provide just the right

it
; 1(aro|d Htihn ar(. h#slesse5 , lhc
Hunters in the Swan Creek area
restaurantNov. 2S,n which a cash Udlcs Ajd
whlch will llf
week.
register containingover $100 was . , .
muM sl0I) •sm>otinB at tnree in tne
r rlv t^.
m<pl afternoon while Fennville hunters
Misses W'anda Alward. of Hud- removed as the attendantwas
sonville.Sharon Meeuwsen. of vicing the car The four men were Th^ sd-,v .Lnm^ \lm
may •shoo, untl1 sunsel 0ff,cers
South Blendon.accompanied Mari- accompanied by two juveniles J „
* c n
\he
and ' ’ •sai(l'hal 'he hlinlers1 ca"'' re*
The cash register was found
..
topic and a ; SLSl lhe chance of a last shot at
lyn Wolbers to Grand Rapids,

6

where they attended the Youth Sunday morning along Taft

a

touch.

at South Blendon and

and Mrs.

Henry Poskey at Jemson

thefl at Campions gas station and

last

‘

?

™L

. ^

u

Rd.

t-ii iui lun (.mi nuaicsses mini a)|er sunset
Mulder and Pauline Hassevoort.
in a secret compartmentbut $81
Practice for the Christmas proarrangements. Sprays,wires, clipwas missing
gram
for the childrenof the Re18 4 15 40 pers, sparkle,clay and candles Local Attorney Speaks
All six previously had been charformed church will begin Saturday
Saugatuck (57)
and all those little figurines and
ged with nighttime breaking and
morning at 9:30.
Admitted to Holland Hospital
FG FT PF TP toys, make holiday decorations To Accountants Group
enteringof Benson’s drug store in
district, has been asked to serve as
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowman Tuesday were Boyd Hamlin, route
...10
2
4 22 not only a delightto see but to
Blok,
f
.........
Muskegon
consultant for the Ohio Youth
The Holland Chapter of the
spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr. 3. Fennville;Mrs. Maud Timmcr,
0
1
2 do. There is nothinglike creating
None of the three who appeared
Safety Conference to be held Sat- Stitt, f ............. 1
American Society of Women Acand Mrs. Martin Vliem, Shirley, 3 East Seventh St.; Mrs. William
1
1
3 something with your own hands.
Goers,
c
........... 1
today
could
furnish
$100
bond.
urday at Kent State Universityat
countantsheld its monthly dinner
Phyllisand Larry and friend in McVea, Douglas; Mrs. Germ De
3
2
15
Prepare to have fun. Get the
Kent, Ohio. Mr. Sneller, who is Hinson, g ...... .... 6
meeting Tuesday evening in the
Holland. They also called on Mrs. Vries, 1877 South Emerson St.,
4
1
12 materialsand select the theme.
working for his MA degree com- Greene, g ... .... 4
CentennialRoom of the Warm West Ottawa School
Peter Takken and John Lap- Denver. Colo.; Mrs. Mary EtterHungerford,f .. .... 0 0
0 Then go ahead and make your
1
pleted two five-week courses in
Friend Hotel.
penga in the afternoon.
beek. route 2. Hamilton; James
Plans Are Approved
Thomas, f .... .... 0 0 0 0 home v a festive place for Christdrivers’ training at Michigan State
Miss Gertrude Jonker introduced
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Veldman with Michen. Fennville; Vickie Lynn
Streicher, g .... .... 1
0
2 mas.
1
Universitylast summer.
Final plans for the new high their children and grandchildren Allen, 722 160th Ave. (discharged
the speaker, Vernon Ten Cate,
Among topics on drivers' train- Tyler, g ....... .... 0 1 0 1
local attorney. Mr. Ten Cate dis- school and junior high for the West enjoyed Thanksgivingdinner at the same day); Leona and Vicky
Recover Stolen Car
ing to be discussedat the confercussed the advantages and disad- Ottawa School district were ap- Town and Country Inn in Coopers- Sandusky, 183 East 10th St. (both
Totals
23 11 11 57
ence will be "Methods of ImprovHolland police Monday night vantagesof the three types of bus- proved at a meeting of the Board ville.
dischargedsame day); Edwin Reding Driver Attitude,""Organiza- - Officials:Whipple and Stege- picked up two men in a car re- iness enterprises— sole proprietor- of Education, the Citizens Advisory The special music for the Sun- der, 190 East 34th St.
mao.
tion of Good Traffic at Your
ported stolen in Muskegon. The ships, partnerships,and corpora- building committee, curriculum day evening service in the ReDischargedTuesday were Dennis
School," Recognitionof the Good
two men, George W. Covel, 42, tions.
committee and Architect Guido A. formed church was furnishedby Slagh. route 2. Hamilton; Richard
Driver Behavior Pattern," "My Marriage Licenses
and George A. Boomer, 18, both Miss Esther Bareman, president, Binda Tuesday night in Waukazoo Norman Weener who sang "Great De Young, 375 West 18th St.; MarResponsibility as a User of the
of Muskegon, were apprehended by presided at the businessmeeting. School.
Ottawa County
Is Thy Faithfulness”and "Trust tin Van Hekken, 162 West 35th St.;
Roadway
"Methods of Improving
Gerald Lee ARena, 19, and Mar- Holland police at the intersection A report was given on the study
The group present gave the plans in Thy Lord."
Robert and Sharon Ver Hoeven,
Driver Habits" and "GettingSafe- jorie Ann Kalkman, 18, both of of M-40 and the US-31 bypass at group conducted on Nov. 10 and complete approval plus a vote of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bowman 288 Elm Ave.; Mrs. Calvin Kolean
ty Programsand Actionsin Your Holland.
10:45 p.m. after the car they were 17 by Mrs. Alice Kragt on the appreciationfor a job well done and childrenwith other relatives and baby, route 4.
School."
driving left the road and went into subject of "Public Speaking." to the school board, the adminis- enjoyed a Thanksgiving supper at
A son, John Allen, was born In
Mr. Sneller and bis wife and
About one per cent of U.S. cop- a ditch, police said. The pair was Members were reminded of the gift tration and the architect.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Holland' Hospital Tuesday to Mr.
daughter,Alice, plan to leave Fri- per productiongoes Into Lincoln turned over to Muskegon author- exchange to be held at the Dec.
The architect now will proceed Veltman at Pine Creek.
and Mrs. John Ten Cate, 788 136th
pennies.
day noon.
ities.
15 meeting.
with detail drawings.
Infant Baptism was administered Ave.
.

Jacobitz,

.

.

1

Totals ... .. 29 7
To Attend Conference
Wyoming Park (58)
FG FT PF TP
Alto Sneller, driver educationin2
3
4
Wierda, f ....... ... 1
structor -in the West Ottawa School
B. Jenkinson,f

.

1

"

.

.

Totals

.

)

.

0

1

0

So many

0

O

4

all the shops

tools are availablein for Christ meeting Saturday eve- south of US-16. A $50 bill remained

now to make

these

ning.

Hospital Notes

........
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ALMA —

Engaged

is $300,000out ol an o\er-allgoal of
$3.000000.

volunteer workers

were on hand to receiveinstructhe major fund-rai>mgeftort of Hope College Wi!1i> .-\.
Diekema. "Looking \head With
Hope" chairman lor the Holland
area, conducted the meeting
Dr. Irwih J Lubbers Hope College president, explained the
Looking Ahead Uith Hope" pro-ram With the aid ot color slides.
Dr Lubbers compared Hope with

the basketball season.

tion.s for

v Northrup is

a member of

M

the

Alma

basketballteam. He played end last season as a • sopho-

IpPPH
T
HOPE CAMPAIGN KICKOFF—
persons attended a dinner in

nine other colleges recently singled
out a> the top ten colleges in a na-

’

'

$

Five hundred

overall goal of $3,000,000. President I.

Civic Center

Lubbers explained aims of the program with

Monday night starting the $300,000 campaign
in Holland-Zeelandarea for the 'Looking
Ahead With Hope' program which has an

designated as Hope College Week in Holland.

J.

the aid of color slides. This week has been

(HollandIllustrative photo)

tion-wide small college evaluation
pointed out mat although Hope

ranss among the highest m academic achievement it ls physically
handicapped by the lack of facilities. land to expand inadequate
resources and endowment Lunds
Dr Lubbers showed pictures of
the proposed$1 .OOO ihki Van Zoeren
Library. SWKl.tXKiLaboratory and

oom

the winner of the

Randall C. Bosch of Hollandaward
for the most valuable player in
the MIAA.
Players of the seven competing
Schools voted for the MVP and
Northrup topped the balloting. He
will receive a gold, diamond-studded footballfrom Bosch during

Center The Holland Zeeland goal

class:

Horderwyk Church

Jim Northrup. Alma

day was named

kick-o(! banquet in Holland Civic

He

in

College excellent quarterback,to-

The “Looking .-.headWith Hope

program opened in the HollandZeeland area Monday ni^ht with a

Wed

Northrup

Campaign Opens

Some 500

1959

Wins
Bosch Award

000 College

$300,

3,‘

Case Dismissed

Named

In

to

National Group

The Hope CollegeMusic Depart
Mr and Mrs Howard C. Miller men! wa> elected to associate
124 West Lawrence Avc . Zeeland, membershipin the national as-

A charge of

h,for

Alma and was named

Funofd

Services Held
For Former Resident

'Special'-

furnishing liquor to a

Funtral serviceswere held in
operates Midway , Kenosha. Wis. Friday for Judson
Cafe in Spring Lake township, was William Staplekamp, 58. who died
1 unexpectedlyfollowing a heart atdismissed at a trial in Justice
tack Tuesday afternoonin a Ken-

Third Church

Dell. 46.

sketch ol
daughter. Constance,to (i Lenard Friday at the 35th annual meeting
facility to be built in the present
Johnston,son of Mr and Mrs of 'the association
library bu,ld,nS »h,-n is
s?"
»'n
Attending from Hope College
.m,h
ukn
nvni.tn^
Geor^
G „-'ohnston. Detroit
and also explained the need
a
were Dr Robert
Cavanaugh,
head of the department of music.
Members of Third Reformed
needed I
of f issf r1' ls emP,0-ved
and Dr Morrette Rider, director Church voted to tear down the old
of instrumentalmusic The meet1 parsonage and build a new parsonof the general gifts division along
o[ M,am' tng was held at Statler-Hikonage on the present site at a cost of

To Build New
Parsonage

«

at,

to the A11-M1AAsecond team.
This year. Coach Art Smith
switched the versatile 6T\ 180pound athlete to quarterbackwhere
he stood out in every game. He
was the total offense and passing
leader in the MIAA this year and
a unanimouschoice for the AUj MIAA team.
Northrup also received many
] NAIA honors and was named on
i the All-State small college team.

16-year-old girl against Horace E.

the engagement of their social ion ol School? o! Music’ last

vacated.

De Witt's Court

GRAND HAVEN

Miss Constance ViPer

an architect's
announce
$200,000 drama and art
building,

Hope Music Department

more

who

LawrenceDe Witt's court Friday. osha hospital.
The alleged offense occurred on
Mr. Staplekamp had been a resor about Sept 24 Prosecutor ident of Kenosha for many years
Mr. and Mrs Harry L. Hoeyee
James W Bussard moved for dis- but attendedHope CollegePrepar(Joel's photo)
atory School and Holland High
missal after the girl testifiedthere
Miss PatriciaWitteveen,daugh- rhinestones. She carried a colonSchool. He was graduatedfrom
Hotel in
SJOJKX. at a congregationalmeet- was nothing in the drink other than
with James De Free, told those
'hLvp!thvy
Hope College and attended the ter of Mr and Mrs. Jacob Witte- 1 'al bouquet of whke and pink pomassembled that "we are confront- 1 h
u'
University of Michigan. He re- veen of 337 168th Ave and Harry Pons and mums0 .MHnuan. Mitbuan Mate
iaTlt
<"
T'1"
«*
category
ol .soft dr, oka
Johnston Company in (.rand 01
l m- new year totaling approximately |n another tr|a| m (he
some ceived his law education at Yale L. Hoeyee. son of Mr and Mrs ,, l<,naldB™“ =
" d e d Ihe
groom as best man and Ronald
and the Universityof Wisconsin.
H.n.
bounced at the fam.ly Thanksgiy- Slt.v. Alb, on Collese and the
The
Ke>
It Vande Bunle. new
Hanry
Hoeyee,
3,58
K
e
n
o
w
a.
Witteveen
and
Kenneth
Hoeyee
Hope was left as an inheritance
He was a member of the St
mg Dinner party
troK Instituteuf_.\ljjsicalArts as p^tor conducted the meetin" and ,
,,P' •MUlfke80n>
Grandville.were united in mar- were ushers Terry and Ron Wit
from her founders and that
Andrew s Episcopal Church and
the only Michigan schools who ihe Rev
gU,,ly ? COntr'b»Un*to thc
nage Nov 13 at 8 p.m in the teveen lit the candles
school is ours — everyone's— "for
was a vestrymanin the church.
are
memoers
of this nat.onaldevohons J ’ .1 Ver B^k vice df1,nquefncKyo{ a m,nuor m the same
better, for
He was a member of the city's Harderwyk Christian Reformed | Rita Mulder was soloistand
accrediting
;)rt.s,dentof the consistorv Vlsn plaCe of bu5iness He was ass€s‘
1 Mrs. June Riemmk organist
"We re acceptingthe unquestion. p7
The curriculawhich have been l ir
the consistory, also Sed $50 fine. $15 casts and 20 days Elk's Club. Rotary. Eagle'sLodge,
cui.iculawhich have been >ha ed in conductingthe meeting. |n Jail or an additlonal 20 da /jf
The Rev Martin Bolt performedAssisting at the reception for 80
able truth," said Klemheksel. "that
Optimists
Club
and
the
Country
approved lor the Hope Music de
Elders eected to . ree-year fme and cosLs are no, d/
the double ring ceremony before guests in the church parlors
every privilege carries with it a ,
Club.'
part ment lead to the degrees of
terms were Dr I Brink. Dr Harry
_
an altar banked with ferns, bou- were the Misses Glenda Brower
built-in obligation and responsibiStOTP
Surviving
are
his
wife.
Judith;
Bachelor o; Arts in Music Edu- Fnssel, Clarence Klaasen. Dr
i
c
quets of flowers and candelabraand Joyce Wolters who were in
lity. We of the Holland-Zeeland '
one daughtet.Mrs Dwayne Shaucation and Bachelor o! Arts in Ten Pas and John Van Eerden Annual °Oy bCOUt
Bows marked the
the gift room, and the Misses Evarea are ready to meet that responfler of Kenosha; two grandchilCub Scout Pack 3010 of -'alvary Applied Music The National AsDeacoas elected to three-year Dinner Scheduled
The bride chose a gown of white elyn Witteveen.Marion Hollgeerts.
sibility."
dren. and one sister, Mrs. John
Reformed Church met Tuesday social ion of SehooLs of Music is terms were A Cook. Kenneth Kooiwool with beadworkoffsetting the DeloresVan Wieren and Jean WitThe group will meet Thursday
designated by the
National
ComThe
Christmas
Roundtable din- A. Dykstra of Grand Rapids.
evening with 37 parents present
-----------rn-i
ker
Donald
i^unaui
.vidaimaii.
Maatman.
benoy
LeRoy
neckline It has designed and teveen who served the guesLs
at 6:30 p m in FellowshipHall of
made by herselfand featuredan For travelingthe bride wore a
Third Reformed Church for its As part of '.he o|>ening exercises co,mm!ss,°11 0,1 Accredl[allon as the Hediger and E Van Spyker Edgar ner of tht‘ Chippewa Boy Scout
Unhurt as Car Overturns
u nrihn ronraentmn olflciai<lct're<lltin» bod>' lor music Lindgren was elected as a mem- Dlstnct Wl11 be held Tuesday at
overskirtof crystalette and lace red wool sheath dress and the
first report meeting.
Mrs Paul
Paul Wojahn,
representing
ti ainmg on the college level. her of the Christian Education fi 30 P m
al Lakeview School. 752
ZEELAND (Special)
Lee The fingertipveil fell from a white corsage from her bridal
Seated at the head table were Dr. the VFW Auxiliary,presented a
Lugers Rd. and 32nd St
Woods, 23, of Chicago, was uninjur- crown set with seed pearls and bouquet The couple will reside at
Committee
Cubbers. Scouters. Explorers, ed when his car skidded on slippery her bouquet was a cascade ar- 3760 Kenowa Ave.
“2
District Committeemen. Commis- M-21 near 104th Ave., struck two rangementof white pompons and ) The new Mrs. Hoeyee is a
Mrs. Carl Andreasen. Mr and ^onald ^mr^eJ
Vhe pl^ge
sioners. husbands, wives or friends bare patches of pavement, spun mums She was given in marriage graduate of Holland High School
to the flag and Den 4 gave the
Mrs. Frank Kleinheksel, Mr
.........
The Guild for Christian Services
are invited to attend the annual oiK of control into the ditch to the by her
Cub Scout oath
and is e m p I o y e d by DonnellyMrs. James De Free. Dr and
met in the church basement Monevent
right, and turned over 4 15 p m.
Miss Arlene Van Beck as maid Kelley Glass Co The groom was
James Kiekmtveld.982 Bluebell, Saturday Ottawa County deputies of honor, wore a red rose velvet graduated from Grandville High
Mrs Miner Stegenga. and Frank
Koop presided Mrs Dons Bosch Tulip
is in charge of reservations.A estimated damage at $1,000 to dress with matching net overskirt School and is employed as a cara
skit of a Cub Scout visiting an
Coleman. Dr Stegenga gave the inled in devotion.'and Mrs J Broprogram is planned
old country store, complete with
Woods’ 1958 model car
The bodice was accented with penter
vocation Music was provided by
wer gave a talk on "Spiritual The Tulip Towners. Holland
pot-belliedstove and cracker barthe Chord Counts, a local barberLife
rel
Chapter of Swe*t Adelines,held
shop quartet.
Mrs Harold Slag sang a vocal
Den 6 prot rayed a village barber
,
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Hope Receives

vests

and stand-up collars, sang "While
Strolling Through the Park" and
"Old McDonald" in true barbershop style

$38,900 Grant
For Institute

Terry Miron was awarded

his

Wolf badge and gold and silver

j
1

I

Towners

shop The boys, dressed in

'

,

Church

a
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solo accompanied at the piano by a combination guest-social evening
Mrs Gernt Van Kampen The Monday at Ihe Washington Buildspeaker for the evening was Mrs ing with the president. Mrs Phyllis
Herman Hoek. a member of the , Harrmgsma. presiding
Domestic Mission Board RefreshNew guests were introducedto
menLs were serv ed
the group The meeting was turned
Thursday evening the Rev Bert over to the director. Mrs Sue
Van Malsen. pastor of the First Lucas, who is teaching the chorReformed Church of Detroit, eon- us songs for competitionto be held

SERVICE DIRECTORY
LET THESE EXPERTS HELP

j

Hope College has received a arrow Jimmy Lohr and Scott
grant of $38,900 from the National Hamberg were awarded silver arn Detroit on Feb 20
Science Foundation to conduct a rows. Denner stripes went to John ducted ,de [)ra-ver mee,inS
During the business
meeting
.vucn- 11 ,rnM
a senior at the .......
Herder 0,
of uen
Den z.
2. wick
Dick Mich
summer institute for high school Den noun
merhuizen of Den 3. Terry Jansen s,‘minary. conducted both services various committee heads reported
science and mathematics teachers
-f
• Sunday In the evening Herbert on "Portraits of Harmony" which
according to Dr Jay F o I k e r t. of Den 4, Eddie Artz of Den 5 and
Wybenga of Zeeland sang two will be given Friday evening, Jan
chairman of ihe Detartmentof Tom Moore of Den 6
29. at Holland Civic Center. Mrs.
Tommy Boersema received the
Mathematics and directorof the
On Thanksgiving day* services Joyce Nuismer. chairman of the
ipstitiKe The summer session will Assistant Denner stripe for Den 3
were in charge of the Rev H. event announced that tickets can
begin June 27 and c o n
n u e as did Scott Hamberg for Den 4
be procured Irom any member of
Doug Nieboer for Den 5 and Scott Maa.s.sen.a former pastor here
through Aug 5. 1960
'.ext Sunday the Rev Jerry the Sweet Adelines.
Williamson
for
Den
6
Stipendswill be available to 40
Headliningthe show will be the
A total ol $50 receivedfrom the Veldman of Holland will conduct
senior high mathematics and sciboth .services
M d • States of Chicago, funniest
sale
of
napkins
by
the
Cubs
was
ence teacherswho wish to amend
Mr' Catherine Van Eyck is male quartetin barbershop,along
Ihe six-week session A maximum presentedby Brian Bouws to the
planning to leave by plane Satur- with the Cracker Jills, Internationof six semester hours of under- lr(‘a-‘'ur<‘('- Dwight Willits
day tor Jupitor. Fla . where she al Sweet Adeline champions from
graduate credit will be olfered I)aud N’iebo<*r received first
which can be applied toward an prize for participation in the Cub expects to stay ail winter with Royal Oak Their lead. Renee
Scout Olympics m tne eight year he: daughter Mrs Edward Pier- Limburg, well-knownto all barberAB degree
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Rentals
•

ICE

Auto

MACHINES

• AIR CONDITIONERS

• INDUSTRIAL
and

COMMERCIAL—

Service

RESIDENTIAL—

SPECIALISTS IN

HEAY SHEET METAL

WORK

CARBURETORS
GENERATORS

EQUIPMENT
Safes

INDUSTRIAL-

Electric

Service

CONDITIONINGDUCTS
COPPER DECKING
EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS
AIR

DISTRIBUTORS

,

STARTERS

•

1

group and Lav erne Vander
tives of the ins!
He is to provide Zwaag Jim Lenten- Bruce Dalinstruction in two major areas man. Jon Den Herder and Joe
hirst of the three major objec- olo
it.

statisticsand electronics Broaden

mg

Koblmski a!, received second prize

the outlook of tne teacher and ribbons

Eddie \rt/ won first prize in trie
improving his cap.iciL. for individual study and graduate work and nine year old group with Howard
a-si'tmg tne .ca ner to vhnpe the Dalman getting second and Dick
curncuuim and mstructiona:pro- M.chermhmzenand Doug Nieboer
cc'Ijw ' wgh emphaMs on .stimulat- third Of the to year olds Tom
ing thc superior.student are the Moore received first prize Scott
Williamsonsecond prize and Terry
other two major otijer .c-s
The institute will of,: two L,n-m tmrd prize
Puck meeting lor Deeemtcer >
courses n mathema' ' IhimkIucplanned as group caroling fo. lowed
t;on to Stut..s'i<> with \pph< ation
and lopics ,n V>piiod Mu'herr.a hv hot chocolate and don it'
tics " In the pnysK.s field m,. ( iO-.ng exerc ses were .n charge
course vv !1 be Fundament., I K.ec o: Dens 3 and 4
c

Ironies h Vppiico' .on'
An author: :y n eacn o! the ‘le.us Funeral Time Changed
of coursesbeing •aught v. id
on
For Christiansen Rites
the- campus ni r.imum of : a o
full days lecturing anc hav :n_
S;,e, .,1
,c

it

GKWD HWKN

discussions

'outlie

1

son

shoppers.will be mistress of cereMr and Mr- Chris Sa> visited monies Other talent will include
their .'isterMrs Kiekmtveld in the Extension Chords and a teenGland Rapids last Sunday
age quartet of girls from Peoria,
Mr and Mrs Charles t Imer and III . called Ihe Khord Kids The
family of Munre. Ind are plan- local chorus and quartettesalso
ning on spending the Thanksgiving will be on the program
season wilh their parents. Mr and
The Tulip Towners Christmas
Mrs Edward Hofkemeyer
party will lx* held Thursday, Dec
Mrs Harm Nienhuis has been 17 There will be a gilt exchange
confined to her home for a few and refreshments.
lays w.th rheuma'ism and a heart
\t the close of the business sescondition
sion refreshments were served by
Harold Slag Marvin Nienhuis tie social committee.Mrs Ann
Bern. ird libels .md Gernt Van Hobbler Mrs Betty Oonk and
Kampen are planning on leaving Mrs ShirleyWebber!
Friday morning to attend the LayAn invitation is extended to all
men Is Convention m Chicago
women interested in singing, having fun and making new frieds
to attend the rehearsalswhich are
Craig Slager, 7, Given
held every Monday night at the
Two Birthday Parties
Wush.ngton building If transportation is needed they are asked to
raig Slager celebratedhis sev
(all any Sw ed Adeline member
enth birthday twice last week .v.th

KEN RUSSELL
Air Conditioning
We

Serrice What We Sell

228 Pine

Ave.

Ph.

EX

SPEEDOMETERS

PHONE EX

6-7983

HOLLAND
SHEET METAL CO.
PHONE EX

17 EAST 6TH ST.

4-8902

2-3394

82 EAST 8TH ST.

BREMER

and

BOUMAN
call
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Hy

“MIKE"

call
'TONY"

and
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E.

-

AT
Heating •

FURNACES

LOW COST
Air Conditioning

Eaves Trour’iing
Phone EX 6-7716 & ED 5-8353
‘gM'.tgQNO Inaoor Sunshine" RjUNAf

I

A

BOUND OAK

BUMP SHOP

BARBER, INC.

R. E.

159 RIVER AVE.

PHONE EX

2-3195

WASHER PARTS
and

and

AIR
Conditioning

PEERBOLT'S
SHEET METAL & HEATING
19 I. 6th

St.

Ph.

OVERKAMP'S
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V*

HEATING

Quality Workmonihlp

• BUMPING
• REFINISHING
• BODY WORK

ro*

EX 2-9728

APPLIANCE

SALES and SERVICE
DM RtM Ml Tfpa •( Hn ExBaivtslMn sod bfttw Em*
On W# Ml * S«nrict

SERVICE
We

ELECTRIC RANGES

WASHERS

PXEPAftEOIN CASE Of FliE
Hare An Extinguisher Handy

If

ELECTRIC

WATER HEATERS
DRYERS
VENT DRYERS

AUTOMOTIVE
REPLACEMENT PARTS
107 E. 8th St. Ph. EX 2-2351

Serrice and Inetall All Makei
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LINCOLN Ph. E|

6
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funeral service.'for Wa'p-i

Advisory cominittertor the In chris’.en'ei!and h.s son
a dinner and a party
stitute mciudes Dr Gerr.t \ an Zv!
Jana-- ig victim.'
crash
\t the party Saturday his mo'h
Prof Clarence Kleis Dr William '•‘-t'i.eh'nor. four lives Th'ur'd.iyin
Vander Lug' Dr John Hoilenbac n M ,'ke.o'. co.mtv were held at er Mrs Herm Slager was assisted
Dr. Folkert and Dr Ham Fr.s.se.
2 : n. Monday in Spring Lake in ner role as nostess by Mrs
Bup'.-t (lurch instead of ! pm
Dale Brow ei and Miss Mary Lynn
J. Chris Gregerson
as or.girulv planneci The bodies Koop
re ot Barbier Fune ral Home in
Games were played with prizes
Dies in Fennville
Sprmg Lake
going to David Holt. Brian Koon.
\!'u k,.!H ,n tn< (ra.'h were John Cooper and John Kuiper
FENNVILLK Special -.J '
Gregerson. 71 ot route t -nn U.u. In.Ps ,7 Mu.-kc”on. and other guests included
led David
viile. died early Fndav evening at h.- w Jr Magg.f 52
Baker. Jeffrey Baron kill Beclecr
Tne (Tier Chri'liansen! i v e d Mark Nienhuis.Paul Ryan, Tom
Douglas Community Hospital He
was born in Odense Denmark near Spring Laxe and his son r. ed Van Dokkumberg. Don Van Dur^n.
came to this country m pjoi and m a tra.ler park at Frmtpon
Tom Slager. David Koop. Clare

in

ELECTRIC
SERVICE

TULIP CITY

& WASHINGTON

BLACK TOP

MOTOR
8th

Repairing

CAN PAVE YOUR
• DRIVEWAY

1

T

Ball

Commercial

Diitributontor

Residential

Call EX 4-8281
DAY

Crocker-WheelerMotors
Gates V-Belts l Sheaves

PHONE

—

EQUIPMENT

WAGNER MOTORS
EX 4-4000

or NICHT
tor e

FREE ESTIMATES

ROOFING

i

your

• FACTORY
• OFFICE
• RESTAURANT
• STORE
Call

Before Winter

Sleeve Bearing*

ON POWER

He is survivedby his wife Em- DelegatesAttend Special
ma. two daughters.Mrs Florence
Episcopal Convention
Lauritzenof Gobles, Edna ol Grand

<

&

Installation& Service

settled in this area

Slager. Greg and Garry Brower
Bobby and Fddy Van Voorst. Steven Steggerda and Mark Volkers.
The dinner wa.s held Wednesday
viile. Raymond ol Northv.Le.
Delegatesto the special con.«n- with Craig being honored by his
Mich., and Albert of Norco. La
lion ol the Hpiscopal Diocese il grandparents.Mr and Mrs. W;lseven grandchildren,one .sister.Western Michigan from Grace liam Koop. and Mr and Mrs Con
Slager. his brother (Tare and his
Mrs. Hazel Williamsof Hazelcrest. Church were the Rev William
111.; one brother. Lars Gregerson , Warner, the Rev Verne C Honl parents
Ol
Richard F Kearns. Myron J Von
Mr. Gregerson was a member of i Oort and Flmer Wissmk
Ticketed After Crash
the Pearl Methodist Church and Attending with Rev. Hohl from Holland pblice issued a ticket for
its Brotherhood Club, a member All Saints' Church. Saugatuck
making an improper left turn to
of the Fennville IOOF No 338. , were delegates Mrs. John Kent
Rita J. Compagner. 18, of 214
Radiant Rebekah Lodge No. 173! CarltonB Hutchins Jr and Has- Maple Ave. after the car she was
and the Pearl Grange
call Peirce Warren Townsendat- driving collided with a ear driven
The body is at the Chappell tended as delegate from St. James
by Mr#. Gerald De Vries, 44. of
Funeral Home where services were Mission,Beaver Island.
39 Lee St., Zeeland, at the interheld Monday at 2 p.m. with
Many members of the Grace section of Ninth St. and College
the Rev. Robert Stillsonofficiating. Church congregationattended sesAve. Friday at 5:58 p.m., police
Burial was in the Pearl Ceme- sions of the two-day convention
said. Damage to the 1952 model
tery. The Fennville IOOF- con- which Tuesday elected the Rev.
Compagner car yas estimated at
ducted the services at the ceme- Charles E. Bennison of Kalama$200 and to the 1959 model De
tery.
bishop of the diocese.
Vries car at $125.

• PARKING LOT

Rewinding

LET US CLEAN

Paul Michael Pedersen, year-

ALUMINUM

deloos ChristianReformed
Church.

HOME

BUILDER

• REMODELING

EX 6-8435
for an ostimato on a
complete cleaning service.

WILEY'S
JANITOR SERVICE

• CEMENT WORK
Commercial

—

Residential

No Job Too large ot Too Small
31 W. 34th St. Ph. EX 4-8983

Service

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

St
HANDLE
ALL YOUR
PLUMBING
PROBLEMS

t

SERVICE

_

Michael’s grandmother, Mrs.
Richard Dreyef of route 2
by the Young People of Noor-

and

• STORE FRONTS

Specialistsin

SIDING

E. Pedersen, route 5, thinks
an Faster Lily is quite something to look at in November.
This lily was orginally presented last Easter to Paul
___

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

DURACLEAN

Auto
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

LANGEJANS

FENDT'S

Chicago.

NOVEMBER BLOSSOM -

HAROLD

HOLLAND
READY

Gas

Oil • Coal
Wl CUAN and klPAIK

ROOFINQ

ALL MAKES OF

MNACES

•RANCH OFFICE

PHONE EX 2-9051
'AID AVI.
1U HOWARD

s
7

- *

A REPAIR

-

Coorgt Dataaa.Ir. Mgr.
94 KAST lift ST.
reom EX 18481

REBUILT UNITS
on bond

for oil

Populor Matos.
844 W. llth

St

Ml EX M840

We're hoppy to be of service,
promptlyand efficiently, whether
it's a leok, stoppage or Installation or an additional fixture in
your home. We hove the 'know
how' to do it right.
Brtukfr & Don Bleykcr
7Xf Ltacela Ml EX 4-M96
-••94

